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The Second CongregaUonal 
Women'a League closed its season 
last night with a successful straw- 
harry supper, prepared and served 
hy the Mary Williams group un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Frank Vlttner. The other groups 
of the League assisted in different 
ways, and the young people pre
sented an entertainment consist
ing of vocal and instrumental mu
sic, monologues and an amusing 
radio program.

A Military WTiist under the di
rection of Fred N. Clay, is sched
uled for Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Buckingham church 
The proceeds will be used to pro
vide gowns for the choir.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reese and 
their children, Dennis, David and 
Patricia Ann, of DeGralT, Ohio, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
F. Lamprecht of 34 Village street. 
Mrs. Reese was the former Ruth 
Lsunprecht of this town.

Harold Maher, general chairman 
for the Testimonial Dinner to re
tiring Fire Chief Albert Foy to 
be held in Masonic Temple. Satur
day evening, July 8, has called a 
meeting of all committees for to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in fire 
headquarters on Spruce street. All 
committee members are urged to 
be present.

Members of the High school 
class of 19.̂ 0 and others interest
ed are invited to a showing of 
pictures taken of the graduating 
claAR. and on the day of tho picnic 
by Mi.ss Catherine E. Putnam, 
tomorrow evening at 8:30 at the 
High school.

Miss Mary A. Handley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
ley of Otis street, is visiting 
friends in Baltimore. Md., where 
she lived as a young child, and in 
Washington, D. C. She will spend 
the Fourth with relslives in But
ler, Pa., and return to Philadel
phia for a short stay before leav
ing for her home

The annual outing of Hose and 
I.,a<blor Company No. 1, South 
Manchester Eire depsrtment. will 
be held Saturday, July l.’i, at 
Marlborough lake. There will be 
a sports program in the morning 
and dinner will be served at three 
in the aftertioon.

Th« aoftball team of Anderaoh- 
Shea Poat, No. 204«, V.F.W., will 
play Poat No. 6861 of Hartford at 
the V.F.W. field tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30. All playera are 
urged to be on time.

Mlsa Dorothy Denton of 39 Ŝ ej. 
phens street, with three friends 
ironi Wellesley, Mass., sailed June 
19th on the Cunard-White Star 
liner "Straiheden" for a two 
months' vacation in Europe. They 
will drive by car through England, 
France, Switzerland, and Italy.
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For naming the "mygtery alng- 
er" on last week's ‘'Box at the 
Opera" broadcast over WTIC. Miss 
Angela Solimene, 114 Florence 
street, Manchester, was awarded 
an album of choice operatic re
cords personally selected by Ro
bert E. Smith who conducts the 
program. In the opinion of the 
Judges .Miss Solimene wrote the 
liest letter Identifying the voice of 
Bise Stevens in a recording of an 
ana from "Carmen."

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Memorial hospital will omit Ita 
meeting Monday afternoon. July .3, 
the day before the Fourth; and 
contlmie aesslona each of the four 
Monday afternoons through July, 
when it is hoped attendance will be 
so satisfactory that meetings may 
be discontinued through August.

3The Young Republican Club will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at Mur
phy's restaurant and will discuss 
the G. O. P. state platform. Re
freshments will be served and a 
door prize Is offered.

Vincent F . SchneWe

Practical Techniques in 
First Aid to Be Shown 
At Meet
Demonstration of practical tech

niques In First Aid will be presented 
to the First Aid Instructors group 
In the Red Cross room behind the 
Hospital Annex, Hartford road, to
morrow evening, starting prompt
ly a t 7:30.

In response to several requests 
for these demonstrations, five of 
the members will each explain one 
major phase of First Aid work. It 
is hoped also that some of the per
sona attending this meeting will 
participate In the work.

Frank Morasco, 29 Jordt street,

wtu discuss and show methods of 
bleeding control. ArtlfieUl n s -  
piration will be handled by William 
Sacherek, 12 Cottage street.

Three members will continue the 
program In a team sxhlblUon of 
fracture handling. Karl Kehlar, 55 
Hemlock atreet; Norman Osborne, 
111 Wsiker street; and Mr. Moraco 
are planning this cooperatlva af- 
fort.

Another Important phase of F irit 
Aid treatment, ahock, will be the 
topic of Max Aaher’a contribution 
to the evening’s information. Mr. 
Asher lives in Andover.

To conclude this, the final meet
ing of the season. Chairman Oa- 
bome will cover the technique of 
proper bandaging.

This entire program Is planned 
to serve as a general review for all 
persons interested In attending the 
meeting. An .opportunity will be 
offered for practice, ao come with 
bandages and in comfortable old 
.clothes. The public is cordially 
Invited.

AWNINGS, FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awninn and 

Canvas Prodnets Co. 
Phone 2-3091

A pot luck supper In Cooper hall 
of the South Methodist church to
morrow evening at 6 o’clock, will 
1)6 followed hy a program of fun 
and fellow.ship. A featured num
ber will be a movie entitled. "Bn- 
rabbas, the Robber." The Ep- 
worth Leagtie will be in charge of 
the meal Those attending are 
requestt-d to bring a generous cov
ered dish and a small contrilmtlon 
of silver.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 2 

TO JULY 80

N A M  
ASPARAGUS

2 5 ^
CUCUMBERS 

Each 9c

Pinehurst 
Ground Beef or 

Fresh Lamb 
Patties

Made With Genuine 
Spring Lamb

H A LE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th.JW.IUU COM«iUMtmnai Coh»

A fine hay crop haa been har
vested in most of this area where 
early rains and good grass grow
ing weather earlier prevailed. 
Some cut hay was lost due to rains 
and showers in the past two weeks, 
hut most was cured between 
storms and atored.

Manchester Chapter, No, IT. 
Disabled American Veterans, will 
hold a husinesa and social meet
ing this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Silver Dane Community house. 
Junior Vice Commander Charles 
Varca of Department 1, will be 
present.

Couple Observing 
25lb Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hunter, 
of 12 Jackson street, left this 
morning for Niagara Falls and 
other places of Intcreat, In further 
celebration of their silver wedding 
anniversary, which fell on Satur-

Vlncent F. Schneble, of Coven
try, haa been appointed Works 
Manager in charge of Underwood 
Corporation’s Hartford Work, and 
subsidiary plants in New Hartford, 
Connecticut, and Southbrldge, 
Masaachusetta, according to an 
announcement made by P. D. 
Wagoner, Chairman of the Board.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Wagoner stated that Mr. 
Schneble "through bis demonstrat
ed ability and efficiency haa prov
ed himself to be eminently quali
fied for his new responslbllltlea." 
Mr. Schneble, who became aaaiat- 
ant works manager at Hartford in 
April 1949, Joined Underwood In 
11)3.6 to direct the production of 
Underwood accounting machines 
at the factory. In his new position 
ns Hartford Works Manager, he 
.succeeds Donald 3. Sammla, who 
has been tran.sferred to the En
gineering and Manufacturing; De
partment at the company’s Ex^u- 
Uve Offices in New York. J  

Mr. Schneble will direct vUih 
mnnufnctuic of Underwood elec.- 
trlc, standard, and portable type
writers and the company’s ail 
electric fnnfold writing machines.

FOR
PO LIO
INSURANCE

SEE
STUART J. 

WASLEY
Slate Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 • 7146

day, Ju n e  24 On th a t  evening they  | 
en te r ta in ed  their  re la tives and , 
close f r iends f rom  Long Island. 
New Je rse y  and  this  town a t  a 
buffet dinner. The tali le w as  cen- j 
tered  with  a  th ree - t ie red  wodiling j 
cake, decora ted  by Mrs, Andrew  ■ 
Wlnzler.  I

T he  couple received m any  beau- | 
t iful g i f ts  in Sliver, also r c m e m - | |  
h ranccs  in cash  form. T heir  j 
daugh te r ,  Virginia, whose engage-  i 
m ent  to Dw ight  Miller of  W est  | 
Haven  was announced a t  the a n n i 
v e rsa ry  observance^ p re sen ted  her 
p a r e n t s  w ith  a toy e lectric  range  | 
which concealed a check for a real i 
ran g e  to be piirelia.scd for the  new i 
home Mr. and  Mrs. H u n te r  arc 
building in Tolland. I

To w e a r  a t  the  par ty ,  Mr. H u n t 
e r  p re sen ted  to his wife a corsage  
of w h i te  carna tions,  reminiscent  
of h e r  bridal bouquet.

SEALY MATTRESSES......... $29.95 and up

K E M P ’S , Inc.
FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

ALLESON’S
The Store for MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

72.3 MAIN ST. — CORNER BISSELL ST. 
OPEN THURSDAY — 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Order MorreU Ready-To-Eat 
I Ham BOW for the Fourth of duly 
week-eud, also place your order 
tor Hwiall Oeuaiae Spring Lamb 
I a n  for the week-end. Tou wtll 

I S a i averythlng la pleale onp- 
lea aad Foarth of duly picnic 

1 fonda at Flaelnimt.

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

W E D N E SD A Y  ONLY
WE CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT 12 NOON 
With this coupon you are entitled to buy

NEW SUMMER TROPICAL

SUCKS
Worth $6.95. Sizes 29-42.

OR MEN’S KNIT

L.

$4.99 pr.

G flR in E iis
T77 Main S*. MoncKdtlvr, C«nn. 1-1442

WEDNESDAY 
SAVINGS

!» M. TO 12 NOON

Another Full Ship* 
ment of Irregulars 
of 39c

Children’s
ANKLETS

4 pr. for $ 1 .00
Sizes S'/, to 8'/,. 8'/] to 11. 

D am ettrs of Durene ribbed or 
fiat ribbed y m n .  AH paatel col
ors. Plenty of whiten,

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON 

Boys’ Cotton

Sport Shirts
5 8 -

Printed and pinin cotton short 
sleeve shlrta 1.19 to l.SB vnliie.

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON 

Girls’
Sanforized Play

SHORTS
POU) SHIRTS $ 1 . 1 9

Small, medium, large. Worth |L98. Only two to a 
customer. ^

Wttila

A LLESO N 'S I t s  MAIN STRERT

^I^tME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  •

^t^lDRESS

S ites 7 to 14. Fan cot, 
forized bine aad shrimp cidored* 
shorts. Reg. 1.79 valae.

GflRTnEK
lit Math S* Marxhrdrv. Co-n 1-1441

Hale’s Wednesday 
Morning Specials

ONE GROUP OF

R A Y O N  D R E S S E S
PRINTS AND SOLID COLORS

$3.00
Values to $13.98-—All Sales Final 

79c SHEER SEAM FREE

Nylon Hosiery
In new summer colors.

Special 59c pr.

$1.00 Handbags
B u tch e r  linen o r  plastic  
W ednesday  morning.

calf In top handle or envelope atyles.

IC ea. Plus Tax

Bags
Rubberized lined for bathing suit, towel, etc.

11

$1.00 Beach
ubberizod

6 9 c  ea. Plus Tax

60c BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap
3 cakes to the hux.

2 9 c  hox
36” WASHABLE YARN DYED

Chambray 
39c yd.

Four beautiful paatel colora In practical chambray for summer 
dresses and aporta wear. Pink, blue, green and tan.

Gob Hats
Red and white. Just ths thing for beach wear, riding, fishing. 
Cute as a trick.

Skirts $2.98
Wrap around and tie. Denim, blue, yellow, green, rose. Small, 
medium, large.__________________________________

‘ 8 OZ. HOT CUPS FOR PICNICS 
Reg. 98c for 50. For Wed. a.m. only. 65c 

METAL STEAK GRILL FOR PICNICS

Reg. 69c. For Wed. a.m. only. i9 c
These prices apply for Wednesday 

Morning Only

w r m " 'C < 6 i

CONnPENCE
TVaaowadja

At hmmmi , be eonddenf yooll get 
cash pcompthf—it’s “yES* to 4 oat 
8. Bo conddsnf your privacy win be 
fsip*c**d . . . ae oBtsidsrs lavolvod. 
Aad ypm ssiset bast psymset data aad 
aBWOBt No aaooeaasaiy qqiztlniii 
Ceow ha, pheoo, or writs hmmmt today.

Uoas $98 ts $800

■XAMPU* OP LOANS
m »  owow w atfuiL™

4SL4SEIZZIE22Z1A s m

48 -  y-r

F U R  S T O R A G E
3% on Furs up to $300 Valuation 

1%  on each $100 over 
$300 valuation—$3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Goth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Valua
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3% of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3% of valuation.

Insured Pick-Vp Service

CCMII

Built On Integrity Growing On Service

Turnpike Auto Body W orks
1 166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing
Painting, Prompt Service

Written Guarantee Terms

North End Pharmacy 
Now Accepting Payment 

O f Telephone Bills
For the convenience of our Manchester customers, ar
rangements to accept payment of telephone hills when 
they are made in person have been made with the

North End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

The pharmacy is open from 9:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M„ 
Monday through Saturday; on Sundays and Holidays 
from 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
The telephone business office at 806 Main Street, Man
chester, will, of course, continue to serve our Man
chester customers and payments by mail or questions 
about your service should continue to be addressed 
there.

The Southern New England TELEPHONE 
Company

Owoed aad Operated By sad For Connecticut People Since 1887

y - a s s ^ o m r s i i r B  f i t s t  u k s s  to  $ ^F̂INANCiCa
ted Reer • HATf THIATH tUIUHtM

yss auuN tn in r , MANo m r m . conn.
Diel 3430 • OeMge HmIiIm, Ylf MAMeoer 

1mm Mk a  mMwIi tl tn mntmSm
' ' ■ - ie i

C O M I N G  -  -
Jfoi; Humid 

Sum m er W eather!
Keep COOL While Others Perspire 

Install a YORK Room Conditioner

Cools Dehnmidifies
*Tlugs In”  Like a Radio 

Ideal for Offices or Bedrooms 
Large Residence and Building Units

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN COMPLETE AIR-CONDITIONING

Easy Payment Terms Arranged

W i l l i a m s
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STRfidBT TEL. M25T

’

A rorat* Dally N*t Pr*** Run ■  1 I I  -A H -A — ^  ▲ A m\ ^  ^  A .A ▲ A A ^  H| 1  ^ ^ A A  ̂ B fhiaM*l T o  K^SaoSi*For tha Month o< May, 1980
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Teolght, fair aad eeel) tow asor 

88. nioradoy, fair to partly 
rJeody. allghtly wortnav and nMMNonbar of the AndU 

Bniagg of Oieolatlom M a n e h e s te r^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm
humid; high Mor 84,
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Reservists Hear 
President State 

Hopes of Peace
Truman Hopes His De-  ̂Georgia PoUs

cision to Stop On-, “
ward March of Red C r O w d c d
Strength Will Bring g-a •
Peace in the World; P  OP r r i m a r y  
Audience Cheers Act -----
Washington, June 28 — (/P) — 

President Truman said today he 
hopes the United States decision 
to challenge the onward march of 
Communism will mean "peace In 
the world."

The president addressed the Re
serve Officers association whoae 
msmbers stood and cheered when 
he came before them at the May
flower hotel.

Smilingly acknowledging their 
demonstration, Mr. Truman then 
lolemnly told them:

"We face a serious situation."
He went on to say. he hopes his 

decision would serve the cause of 
our country and a peaceful world.

Finest Hour In Hlatory
Before Mr. Truman spoke. Sec

retary of Defense Louis Johnson 
described the Sunday night White 
House decision to send planes and 
warships to the aid of South Ko
rea aa "the finest hour in Ameri- 
san hlatory."

Johnson also told the Reserve 
association that the national de
fense Is stronger than over before 
in our peacetima history.

Top efficiala here were follow
ing reports from Korea closely, but 
Mr. TYTiman had put his daily 
schedule largely back on the usual 
routine after three days devoted

(OsatteaeA ea Page FOorleea)

U. S. Claims 
Linen Firms 

Form Trust

Korean Reds Capture Three Key Points
_ -  -    , -  ------------------- , I SI. ■ I . ■ a. ■ " ' '■■■ ' I I  ■ ■ I I

Invaders Take Seoul 
As American Planes 
Pound Their Armies

Six Stale Towel Supply 
Companies Inrliided 
In Federal Suit Filed 
At New Haven Court

Colson Woman 
Breaks Down

Shows Tears for First 
Time During Trial for 
Mistreating Children
Hartford, June 28.—(ff)—Tears 

Interrupted the testimony of Mrs 
Evelyn L. Colson for the first 
time this morning as she recount 
•d a t her trial in Superior court 
the activities of the two state 
wards she is accused of mistreat 
Ing.

The East Hartford housewife 
cried softly into a  white handker
chief 12 minutes after Defense 
Counsel Robert L. Halloran tum-

(Oonrinaed oa Pago Foarteea)

Hot Campaign for Gov 
emorship Does Not 
Attract Usual Atten
tion Among Voters
Atlanta, June 28—(/P)—Georgia 

held its earliest Democratic pri
mary in history today, climaxing 
tha third bitter struggle between 
Herman Talmadge and M. E. 
Thompson for the governorship.

Also at stake in the primary— 
which Is the same as election in 
this Democratic stonghold — are 
the U. S. Senate seat held by the 
veteran Walter F. George, five 
congressional posts, numerous 
statebouse offices and scores of 
lesser positions.

The scrap between Governor 
Talmadge and former Governor 
Thompson is a continuation of a 
political enmity which burst Into 
ths open four years ago in the 
'two governors" dispute. It hss 
created more fireworks than any 
other major race this year but 
even so Georgians have shown leas 
Interest than usual la a governor's 
campaign.

Record Nnmber Regtotcrei
A new record of 1,216,084 per

sons ere registered and the weath
er outlook was fair and not ao hot, 
obaervera figured only aome 600,- 
000 wlH TOte.

The U. I. Supreme court rulings 
lest month striking nt segrtgS' 
tlon in colleges and on railroad 
dining cars came in the midst of 
the campaigning.

Gov. Talmadge, who Inherited 
ths mantle of white supremacy his 
late father, "Old Gene" wore ao 
many years, quickly labeled this 
state’s raoe problem a major issue 
in the campaign.

Thompson, too. voiced opposition 
to borrow $80,000,000 from the 
Reconstruction Financs corpora 
tlon to help equalize white and 
negro school facilities. He said 
Talmadge talked about the race 
problem, but had no concrete pro 
gtSfa to offer.

AtiSMks George Vigorously 
The 72-year-old Senator George, 

who has served since 1922, is op
posed by an Atlanta attorney. Alex 
McLennan. The attorney attacked 
George vigorously in a series of 
statewide radio addresses, labeling 
him a tool of bankers and big 
business.

The Senator, though, ignored

News T id b its
Culled From (4*) Wire*

Congressional authorities esti 
mate that one-year draft extension 
would allow President Truman to 
call up well over 600,000 additional 
men for duty If he finds it neces
sary . . . Pact to guarantee two 
years of labor peace in vast city- 
owned transit system in New York 
is signed by leaders of CIO TranS' 
port workers union and city offi
cials . . . .  Harvard University 
awards Nleman Fellowships to 12 
newspapermen representing news
papers in 10 states.

Coast Guard renews on limited 
basis its search of Lake Michigan 
for wreckage of mlaatng Northweat 
Airlines psaaenger plane . . . Hall 
atones as big as table tennis balls 
pelt Bennington, Vt., during elec
trical storm that hit wide sections 
of New England yesterday. . . 
Charles J. McGinn. 23-year-old 
West Point cadet, haa just swam 
46-mlle Panama Canal, third per
son to do it.

Birth of twin calves of different 
breeds to Guernsey cow named 
Rosy is reported by Tazrivell 
County Farm Bureau In Illinois 
Chinese Communists are reported 
attacking tiny lin tln  Island, last 
Chlneae Nationalist base for dwind
ling blockade of R«d Canton. . 
Industrial Michigan seta up emer
gency air raid alarm system and 
begins whipping together civilian 
defense orgAnisation . . .-All five 
of quints bom to Negro mother In 
New Orleans die wIthiB fivs hoars. 
. . . U. 8. Intorventlon in Korean 
war brings demands from mari
time unions for "danger soae 
bonus adjastments" for ships' 
crews.

T reasn ry  BrIsrc*

Wsahington, Juns 9$—0^—TTis 
position of the Trtasury Juns 28 

Net budget receipts. $179,487,' 
477.45; budget expenditures, $67,- 
445.467.91;, esah balance, $5,261,' 
590,898.4$.'

I

Boston. June 28—OP) — A New 
Haven. Conn., man and eight linen 
supply corporations reportedly 
doing a $3,750,000 annual business 
in Southern New England were 
charged today with vltdating the 
anti-trust act by U, S. Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath.

McGrath filed a suit in the Fed
eral court at New Haven, the Boa- 
tph office of the Department of 
Justice reported.

Named were Emanuel Graten- 
steln and eight corporations in 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Western Massachusetts which the 
attorney general charged were 
dominated and controlled ” by 

Gratensteln.
Connecticnt Firms 

The corporations are: 
Connecticut — Central Coat. 

Apron and Linen Service. Inc., 
New Haven; Morgen Linen Serv
ice, Inc., Bridgeport: General Lin
en Supply and Laundry Company 
Waterbury: The Ideal Linen Serv
ice Company, New London; Swift 
Coat, Apron and Towel Supply, 
Inc., Hartford; Comet Coat, Apron 
and Linen Service, Inc., Stamford 

Massachuaettf — The Central 
Coat, Apron and Linen Sendee 
Inc., with principal offices in 
Springfield, and the General Linen 
Supply and Laundry Company 
Inc., Pittsfield.

The suit charged that the cor 
porations supply clean linens to 
businesses and institutions in the 
three New England states at costs 
ranging from $160 to $15,000 
year.

Conspire Against Trade 
The complaint alleged that since 

1940 the dafsafiants-^eoava oon- 
splrcd and monopolized the linen 
■uppiy business In Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Western Massa
chusetts."

It added that the corporations 
acquired the businesses of com
peting linen suppliers in the terri
tory and such owners "were re
quired to agree that they would 
stay out of the linen supply bust 
ness for 10 years.”

The government also charged 
that the defendants "systematl 
cally injured, obstructed, and 
harassed competing linen suppliers 
both in order to limit and destroy

(OonUnaed oa Page Twelve)

Doubts a War 
With Russians

(OoDttaaed on Pag* Twelve)

Korean Affair 
Hits Tax Cut

Lucas States Eastern 
Developments Could 
Result in Increase
Washington, June 28.—OP)— 

America's military move against 
Communist aggression in the Far 
East has. raised doubt that there 
will be any tax reduction this 
year.

Senate Democratic Leader Lai- 
cas, of niinois, said, however, that 
the fate of the bill to cut excise 
taxes a  billion dollars, now being 
debated in the House, "depends 
upon developments.”

“We must stand by and wait," 
he said. "There la no indication 
now that more money will be 
needed for the military."

One influential Democrat told 
reporters, .that .if the development

(Ooatlnned oa Pag* Twolva)

Lucas Tells Reporters 
Congress Expects to 
Adjourn on July 31

Korean Refugees Reach Japan

American men. women and children disembark from an American 
transport plane at ItazukI airbase, Kyushu, Japan after a flight from 
Seoul, South Kproa. Those In picture were not Identified. (AP 
wirephoto from I* S. Army via Army radiophoto, Tokyo).

Prepare To 
A-Bomb

Treat
Casualties

Washington, June 26 — OP) — 
Senate Democratic Leader Lucas 
in b ;i  expression of confidence that 
the U. S. and Russia are not going 
to war, said today that the goal 
of a July 31 adjournment of Con
gress still stands.

The Illinois Senator talked over 
the iltuation with reporters, fol
lowing general approval in Con
gress of President Truman's order 
for armed support of South Korea 
against Invading Communists.

Most Republicans and virtually 
all the Democrats made it clear 
they will support the president’s 
bold move to stop Communism's 
march in the far Pacific by draw
ing an anti-Communist defense 
line — even at the calculated risk 
of war.

Lucas refused to predict that 
there will be any call on Congress 
for an increase in armed forces ex- 
penditum. He said:

Money Not Needed
"I don’t  want to say that we 

will need more money for the 
armed forces. I don't want to be 
in the position of saying we are 
giolng to have war — I don’t  think 
we are.”

He added the remark about Con
gress closing on schedule, as a 
token of his confidence.

Expect Quick 
Senate Action 
On Draft Law

Leaders Call for Pass
age of House Bill Ex
tending Presidential 
Authority to Draft
Washington, June 28- (4’)—Sen

ate leaders called today for s quick 
duplication of the overwhelming 
House approval of a one-year draft 
act extension giving President 
Truman power to order thousands 
of draftees and reserves to active 
duty.

A Senate vote was agreed upon 
for 1 p. m. e.s.t. and Chairman 
Tydlngs (D-Md) of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee told a 
reporter, "I think it will be nearly 
unanimous."

President Truman’s order to 
meet force with force in Korea 
hastened Congress' action on the 
draft.

Kent Proteste Rush
Tydings and other Senate lead

ers had hoped to push the Impor
tant legislation through late yes
terday shortly after a thumping 
316 to 4 vote of approval in the 
House.

Senator Kem (R-Mo) with some 
scattered Republican support pr»- 
'this most drastic of the powers 

of govern meflt—the power to take 
sons away from their parents and 
homes.”

He asked and Tydings agreed to

AMA Studies Han
dling of Victims in 
Large Numbers; Coo
ney Warns on WHrter

Boy Scouts Build Huge 
Tent City a t Valley Forge

■Valley Forge Pa., June 28—m —a  metropoUaes for a  single sccUon
Tbs nation’s newest and fastest- 
growing city—officially dubbed 
“Jamboree I960''—ebot up like a 
Jet-powered beanstalk today.

I t’s only a  tent town, to  be sure 
—a eo<m-to-bc-tom-dewn boom- 
town sloag the sllk^ Schuylkill 
River.

But practically any of the 80,- 
000-plus Boy Scouts and lesulers 
who will be in reoldence by to
night would trade you Nfw York 
PhilAdelphia and a doaen othsr

of the 025-aere tract that houses 
their Second National Jamboree.

Not Very Wintry 
By Friday, official opening dey, 

some 47,000 win be on hand— 
about Bve times the number of the 
frost-bitten soldiers that stood by 
Oen. Oeorgs Washington In theas 
same rolling hills in the hard win
ter of 1777-78.

It's by no means wintry as the

.(UeatlBMd e* Psfo t m i

(Oonttoued on Page Six)

San Francisco, June 78—OP)— 
Preparations for taking care of 
mass casui^ties in case of etom 
bomb attack occupied the atten
tion of s large group of doctors at 
the American Medical Aiaoclatlon 
convention today.

If futuM A-Bomb blasts are like 
those at Hiroshima and NagaaakI 
about half the casualties will be 
bums, and many of the biirna will 
be of an unusual nature, said Dr. 
Everett I. Evans, Professor of 
Surgery St the Medical College of 
Virginia.

The civilian population should 
Immediately organize emergency 
medical systems that-wlll not be 
upset in case of war, when many 
doctors will be called Into military 
service. Dr. Robert H. Flinn of the 
U. S. Civilian Mobilization Office, 
advised.

There is no great likelihood 
that the water supply of any large 
city would be poisoned by radio
active substances in the event of 
an atom bomb attack, said Brig. 
Gen. James P. Oooney, Atomic En- 
ergy commission radiation expert

Buma from atom bomba are 
different from the ordinary bur# 
because of the extreme heat un 
leashed. Dr. Evans reported.

Scalds from hot water or steam 
involve temperatures from 140 to 
158 degrees fahrenheit. Those from 
ordinary flames involve tempera
tures of 570 to 750 degrees In the 
flesh. The heat a t  the very center 
of an A-Bomb explosion has been 
estimated at figures ranging from 
20 million to 50 million degrees.

This A-Bomb heat is dissipated

U. N. Demands 
Use of Force 
To Stop Reds
Voles 7 to 1 to E n

force “ Cx'Hse F ire "  Or* 
tier in K o rea ; Yii^os 
(jiHt Negative Vote
Lake Success, June 28 -(/Tl — 

The United Nations embarked 
upon an historic venture today by 
calling >i|)on Its nieniliers to use 
military force to back up a cease
fire order defied by f'ommiinlst ■ 
North Korea.

'The decision was taken late last 
night by the Ru8slan*l)oycolted Se
curity Council, a few hours after 
President Tniman announced the 
United States already was order
ing planes and ships to support 
the Invaded Republic of (South) 
Korea.

The vote was 7 to i, the mini
mum number of affirmative votes 
required. India and Flgypt asked 
to be recorded aa not participating 
because they had not received In
structions. Yugosisvis cast the 
negative vote.

Artton Momentous 
The Council's action was mo

mentous in several ways;
1- It gave Its stamp of approval 

to Mr. ‘Tniman's bold plan of di
rect action to stop Communist ag
gression. TTiia was the first time 
in Its history that the Council had 
authorized the military sanctions 
provided by the U.N. charter.

7—It was a clear warning to 
Russia, although Russia was not 
mentioned In the U. S. resolution, 
that the U.N. would not permit 
the seizure of countries by force.

3—It may have made the Rus
sians angry enough that they will 
decide to make permanent their 
boycott which they started last 
January 10 In protest over the

(Oonttooed on Page Nine)

May Be New Uhief

(Oontinaed on Page Slz)

News Flashes
(Late Bnlletlae of the <JP Wire)

A “General Churrli" named In n 
HeonI broadcast eariy June 77, 
saying ax American general had 
lM>en named South Korean defense 
ronimander, may he Brig. Oen. 
John H. (Tiureh (above) who Is 
Hated as commander df the R)'U- 
kyii (Okinawa) military govern
ment. 'The brondcoat quoted 
President flyagmaa Rhee ae mak 
Ing the aanounoenicat. (AP 
vri rephoto).

British Offer 
Use of Ships

Ten Vessels for Mercy 
Work Could Release 
U. S. Navy for Fight

Bulletin!
London. Aune 78 — (A') — 

Prime Minister Attlee an
nounced Britain has decided 
to .place Its naval forces in 
Ja^neae waters at the dis
posal of the United States to 
support Ameriran m-tlnn In 
South Korea.

Mercy Ship Sends SOS
Tokyo, June 28—(flV-The Japanese Maritime Safety 

Board (Coast Guard) at Fukuoka aaid today the steamer 
William Lester had sent an SOS from a point 16 miles east 
of Tushima Island today. The vessel reportedly was carry
ing 600 American evacuees from South Korea.

Dr. Sander la Restored License 
Concord, N. Hh June 28—(A*)—Dr. Hennann N. Sander, 

country physician, was sent back to minister to his patients 
today by the State Board of Registration In Medicine. The 
board had suspended his license after he was acquitted
March 9 of a murder charge.

* * •
Danbury Mother Of Eight Killed 

Brookfield, Conn„ June 28—(A*)—A Danbury mother of 
eight children was killed here today when the car she was 
operating collided with a tractor-trailer truck on U. S. Route 
7. Mrs. Dorothy Tllford, 32, was thrown from her car to the 
pavement by the impart which demolished her automobile.

Mrs. Roosevelt Approves Truman Art 
London, June 28—(AV-Mrs. Franklin Rooecvcit gave 

her approval today to President Trnman’s decision to help 
South Korea with armed force. *T cannot see what else Presi
dent Tniman could have done,” ahe skid.

London, June 28—(/Pi- An offi
cial source reported today that 
Britain has offered the United 
states 10 warships for "mercy 
work” in connection with the 
Korean operations.

The Informant did not make 
clear exactly what was meant by 
mercy work. -Presumably the 
phrase would cover operations 
connected with evacuation of 
British, American and Nationals 
of other friendly Countries from 
South Korea.

General Mac Arthur’s headquart
ers in Tokyo said yesterday.-that 
about 1,905 persons, including 
Americans and foreign nationals, 
were scheduled to be evacuated 
from Korea. It was estimated 
2,000 Americans were in Korea

(Coatlaned on Pag* Eight)

Russ ians  Tax 
U. S. With Act 
Of Aggression
Pravda Citefi Truman 

Order on Korea and 
Formosa; Hits “ Impe
rialist Warmongent”
London, Juno 28—(/P)—The Rus

sian Communist Party organ Prav
da suggested today that the United 
States had "gone too far" in send
ing direct military aid to the Com- 
muniat-invaded South Korean Re
public and the Chinese Nationalist 
Regime on Formosa.

The editorial, first Russian com
ment on President Tniman's an
nouncement of a new U.S. policy 
in the Far East, gave no hint of 
what the Soviet Government in-

Moiiiiting U. S. Air Of* 
fpiiHivp KuiHPs Ques* 
tioii Wliptlier Commu* 
ninib r.un Hold Gains; 
Yuiikfi Blast Six Rub- 
Hiiiii - Built Tanks; 
Ameriran Naval Units 
Now Cover Formosa
Tokyo, Thursday, June 29. 

—(A’)—Soutli Korea’s army, 
scattered and chewed by big 
Russian-made tanks of th* 
northern invaders, struggled 
today to form a new line a 
score of miles south of their 
fallen capital of Seoul. Seoul 
and its airfield at Kimpo, 16 
mllei west, fell to the Communist 
invaders Wednesday after a see
saw struggle since the start of 
the Red onslaught Sunday.

Loss of Seoul and Kimpo an* , 
concession that Inchon, Seoul’a ' 
port 20 miles wsat, was probably 
untenable, were confirmed by tha 
United States Defense depart
ment in Washington.

Reds Act Fast
The Communists, betraying tha 

completeness of their Invaalo* 
preparations, quickly bega* 
broadcasting from Seoul, intro
duced Lee Bun Yup, Defense Min
ister of the northern reglma, aa 
the m ayorof^q^^^^

m the brolobw ; haaro in Tok
yo, Laa aven ordered Seoul achoela 
to reopen today.

C a r in g  out President Tru
man's orders for American air aad 
naval support for the hard-prease* 
South Korean troops, the U. S. 
Far East Air Forces announced l(h 
jet fighters and light bombers of- 
fectlvely attacked North Korean 
positions northwest of Seoul on 
Wednesday.

7 U. H. Planes Destroyed 
A summary said troop couMn* 

trations, truck convoys and rail
road yards near Munsan, 25 miles ,

(Oontlaaed on Pago Foartoan)

Marshal Tough 
Fighting Fleet
27,000  Ton G irrier 

Is Nucleus for New 
Hard - Hitting Force

(ConttBoed on Page Two)

Security Plan 
Put in Effect

Trumanw Order of Mil
itary Aid to Korea 

FBI Into Action
Washington, June 28. -OP— 

President Truman’s order for dl 
rect military aid against f^onimu 
nlat aggression in Kores has put 
in action long laid plans for tight 
ening up security inside the Unit 
ed States.

Internal aecurlty is the FBI’s 
Job- As ususl, it moved without 
talking. But it la safe to say that 
an alert went out from Director 
J. Edgar Hoover's office within 
minutes after the president's an 
nouncement yesterday that air 
and naval support was moving in 
to help the South Koreans.

The FBI has worked for five 
years on the details of procedure

(OontJuued on POga Two)

Coroner Clears War Bride 
For Knifing Her Husband

New Haven, June 28.—(P)—< 
Grace Train MacNeil, 30, a  Scot
tish war bride, was defending 
herseirOgainst a "vicious and un
provoked attack” when she 
plunged a knife into her hiu- 
band’s heart lost May 6, Coroner 
Jamee J. Oorrigan reported lost 
night.

The dbroner said that Mrs. 
MacNeil was “adequately Justi
fied" in sU y lu  her Mdsband, Don- 
old J. MacNeil, 81, because she 
feared he might choke her to

death, aa he had threatened to do 
on other occasions.

MacNeil, a  factory worker, 
came home to their Meriden 
apartment after spending several 
hours in taverns, Oorrigan report
ed, battered down the door end 
started choking his wife when she 
protected that she did not want a 
homburg sandwich he had offered 
her.

She pushed him away, and 

(OoBtlooed M  Page Xcai

Pearl Harbor, June 28—(45—The 
Navy moved swiftly today to put 
together s second hard-hitting Pa
cific Task Force to enforce stiffen
ing American policy against Com* 
munlat aggression in the Far 
East.

The existing Seventh Task Fleet 
Immediately prepared to carry out 
President Truman's orders to de
fend Formosa, CThinese Nationalist 
stronghold, from Red invasion.

The 20-ship Seventh, spearhead
ed by the 27,000-ton Aircraft Car
rier Valley Forge, was transferred 
to the operational command of 
General MacArthur, Chief of alt 
U. S. Forces in the Far East. 
Some of Its units quickly sailed 
from Hong Kong, presumably for

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

Chiang Orders 
Action Ceased

Truman’s Order to 7tli 
Fleet Brings Uneasy 
Truce to Formosa
Taipei, Formosa, June 28—(*^— 

China's NatlonoIUU, oasursd that 
the U. S. Seventh fleet 'Jflll 
tect Fprmoee, today ordoped their 
planes and warships to holt a t
tacks on tha Oommufilst mainland.

Thus on uneasy true# prevaOB 
in the dvU war. TTia Ounn^unlsto 
ore free to violate it, but only a t 
the risk of a  clash with the wor
ships, jet fightorn and bombsn of 
the U. S. Seventh fleet 

The cease firs in no way offeeto 
the Nationalist guerrilloa on t t e  
mainland, “niny tova Jtaaa rtpprW 
ed Increasingly aettvs in tbs aorth 
and east For the tims hetaff > 
carry'tha burdoa o( tha oti 

The NaUonoUsto acted 
Chiang kal-Shric uoa tewod fh p  
morning with Oo*. CSiou Clilh $•%

l O M M a t W  M M  •  )
4 -  . i
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FIREWORKS

r A R I ^  FINEST BRANDS
B m U i C«n<act«dl B r  

G L A S T O N B U R Y  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  D E PT . 

f  C M U fM iy N *. I

%  Mile South o f Manchester Country' Club 

«, On Manchester Rpad 

Just Over the Line in Glastonbury

Open Daily — ^ijune 27th Thru July 4th 
10 a. m. to 10 p. in.

r B u r t o n ' s  .  .  .  F o r  B e s t  ■> - r .

129 Ai*e Fined 
I For Gambling
j —

Seven (^ses of ThoHC 
.\rrested Monday Night 

j Given . ContiiiiiaiireH |
j Tw«nty-nin* of th^ .W mrn «r- !
' rested Monday nijfht by local po- ■ 
• lice O B  i^aininf; charges after a 
; raid mt the Ganlen Grove, Kecnoy 
street, had their cases disposed of j 
In Timn ('oust this morning and j 
charges against the remaining ae- j  
ven men were contimieil to July ■ 
by Juilge Wealoy ('. Gryk '

Attorney David M. Slu n of  ̂
Hartford represented moat of the 
accused and the same disposition 1 
was made In those cases. Kach of ' 
she mtn pleaded not guilty to fre. 1 
quenting a gaming house, and the 
charge was nolled, and pleaded l

r /

"  V

\

"V
Maternally Yours
SH O R TS and H A LTER S  

In Washable Denim
3 * 5 0  a n d  2 * ^ ^

k. .  Iov«ly for summer loafing . . .  these gay color
ful denim short and halter will sHm you down 
next-to-nothing. The shorts feature pleated front 
. . . two button easily adjustable waistband and 
plaid trim cuffs to match curve cudling plaid 
lialter. Sizes: S, M, L. Shorts: 10-18.
Pedal pushers to match.

4;-

?s„

Teamwork

style Sl«0

You'll teem with joy when 

you team these pretty little 

sandals with your gayest 

summer frocks.

In all white elk for only

2.98

W erbner’S
SHOE STORE

82.'» M A IN  ST.

nnlcv contendere to playing a gunin 
of chance and were flned |5 apierc. 

ttoaliaiied Oa«M 
Cases continued Included Ihoae 

of Arnold J. Paganl, 57, of 174 
Spruce atreet, proprietor df the 
Garden (7rove, who la charged 
will) oporatlng a gaming hoii.se, 
and C. Paaquale Arace, ‘24. of U 
Hawthorne atreet, Hartford, 
charged with poaaeaalon of gambl
ing machinea. Pagan! ia repreaent- 
ed by Attorney Maurice Geraten 
of Hartford and Arace by Attor
ney Alvin ('. l,.eone of Kaat Hart
ford. Paganl has posted a $ 10 0  
bond and Arace a Srjri bond.

Alao continued were charges of 
frequenting a gambling hou.ae and 
playing a game of chance lodged 
agaiiiHt the following: Salvatore 
J. (V ila , 24. ri7I Barbour atreet; 
Morton W CVihen, 24. 2.'14 .Martin 
.street; Harry Kuyaer, .’)(,L'2.3p Main 
atreet; Samuel Keyser, 21, 36 Col
onial atreet; and Salvatore DlMar- 
tiiio. 21. 60 Barbour atreet. all liv
ing ill Hartford

Not •■Profeaaloiial" (iomr 
Attorney Shea told the court 

that the men were attending a 
bachelor's party for DiMartino, 
Hartford middleweight prizefight
er who haa been married since his 
arreat. Shea said that "a couple of 
them had sortie dice and decided 
to get Into a crap game" but 
stressed that It was not a "pro- 
fesaional" affair.

The Garden Grove was raided 
late Monday night by a squad of 
10 policemen headed by Chief of 
Police Herman O. Schendel.

Engagement

School Holds 
Its Exercises

(JiPiipy TpcIi Hum Gra<l- 
iialioii; (sIio Ik of Hon
or anil the Crograin
Gradiiatiiin ex»-rciHe4 for  Ihr  

Howell  Clieney I’eelinu al : . ilool 
were held lii.*'l niglit at eiglit 
o'cloeii III tile .seiiool aiulitoriuiii.
Ilov. Korreat Miisser of tiie I'niun 
Congregational ehuich in Itock- 
vllle, addrea.ieil the gradiiatoH and 
Kiehard \V. Howea, as.-oHlaut di- 
reetor, Hiii. aii of Voeational Kdu- 
ealion, [iresenteil the diplonia.s.

,\ hrasR enaeinlile from the Sal
vation Army baml under the lead- 
eralilp of Roliert Lyon.s supplied 
music for the exercises. Those in 
the enaenihle were Alton Munsie,
William P. Hall. C. Peter Carl.son.
Mra. William Perrett. David Add.v 
and Robert Richardson.

Guests of honor were Kdson M 
Bailey, principal of the 
school. M i s s  Klizabetli M. 
nett, principal of the grammar j  
srhools, Thomas Bentley, prlnci- '
.'iial of Hollister street school, Su- ,
perintendent of Schools Arlhui i F J  «  .  ^  q  i  « «  «-« a  
H. filing, (Tiester P. Robinson, ' I \  |1 1 c t  I I  9
principal of the Franklin build- a a
ing, and Howell (.Tieney. ¥  T W  A  a » f

Class officers are Itobert Bruce U a  W  l.X'l.A x w V  1
Jolinston, president; William Rua- ' n k •
sell Sandberg, vice president: , g l A  A  « r f y § e t i C t i i a a i l  
Melvin Theodore Bldwell, s e c r e - i\ . r l  t

John William Dawey. Willism Al- | 
fred Rizy. ]

The Program
Last night’s program was aa fol- 

lowa:
"Star Lake” ........................ ’..Ball

Brass Rnsemble
Proce.s.slonal—"God of Our' Fath

ers" ..............................Warren
Brass Ensemble 

Invocation
Rev. Jolin F. Hannon 
St. James's Chiirrh 

Inlroduction
Harold C. Fnigmann 

Director, Technical Sclmol 
"Songs ot the Armed Forces"....
.................................. . . . .  Otway

Brass Ensemble 
Address Th Graduates—

Rev. Forrest Musser 
Union Congregational Church, 

Rockville
"Ipswich Cilnilel"................ Pearson

Brass F.n.semhle 
Presentation of Claas - 

t3a.HS President 
P i  e.sentation of Dlploma.s—

Richard W. Howes 
Assi.stanl Director. Bureau of 

Vocational Education
( "The Star Spangled Banner".......

....................................  Smith-Key ’■
] Bra.ss Ensemble

High I Ftecessinnal- "God of Our Fath- l
Ben-I ers” ............................... Warren i

H, S, Graduation 

Movies Tonight

Jlotion jiicture.s o f activ
ities in connection with 
Commencement o f the 
Cla.s.s o f 1950, Manche.s- 
ter HiRh school will be 
shown tonight at S::50 
in the High school a>'- 
sembly hall.

Shots o f the graduation 
march, the passing out 
of diplomas as well as 
two reels of colored pic
tures o f tlie class outing 
at MotMius are included. 
Tlic pictures were taken 
by Joseph Moriarty and 
-\Iis.s Catlierinc Putnam.

Brasa Ensemble A bou t T ow n
T a x

Leonard St,

Carldon-RuHsell
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson of 

Gardner street, announce the en
gagement of Mr. Peterson's sister, 
Mrs. Elsie P. Carl.son. to Raymond 
Russell of 200 West Center street, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Russell of New Haven. No definite 
date has been set for the wedding.

FUEL OIL

tary; and Roger 
George, treasurer.

IJst of 4ira<liiatrB
Below I S  the list, of graduates j 

and the program of tire exer
cises: 1

Carpentry Department: Duane 
Empson .Abom, Chester Joseph 
Butler, Peter Steve C'arambelo, 
Henry Forluna. Ace Royal South- 
ergill, Richard Joseph Stratton.

Drafting Deparlnienl: Robert

(ContinuMl From Page One)

about that policy,tends to do 
however.

Broadcast by Mascow radio and 
heard in London by the Soviet 
monitor, the comment charged the 
U.S. with a "direct act of aggres
sion against the Korean People’s 
Democratic Republic and the Peo- 

c^raiuilg c,epari.„,e.u. IVOOC.L : Republic Of China."
Charles Averill, Melvin Theodore ' P ..Trunian’s statement and ac- 
Bldwell, Richard Allen Grimm unprecedented in intema-
(honor student), Robert Bruce relation* of the postwar
Johnston, Herbert Stanley Stearns, I constitute further evidence
Roger Leonard St. George. _ I American ruling circles no

RANGE on .. COAL. 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Electric Department: Dean Her- 
! man Gates, William Michael Hab- 
erern, William Burton Hagenow, 

! William .\Iexander Reichert, WU- 
I 11am Russell Sandberg, Francis 
! George Stepard, David Hall Tay
lor.

Machine Department: Anthony

longer re.slrict themselves to prep
aration for aggression but have 
gone over to direct acta of ag
gression," said Pravda, w'hich fre
quently forecasts Soviet policy.

"But have they not gone too 
far?" the paper continued.

U. S. action in Formo.sa. said
lainonaco, Alexander William Mar- j  pravda "is similar to American 
tin, Frederick Donald Oakes. i „,.pupaUon of part of Chine.se ter-

Part Time Extension Program:

I t  P a y s  t o  K n o w  S e e i i r i l y  P l a n  ^
i P u t  i n  E f f e c t

flollar for dollar 

YOU ran't beat

A PONTIAC
A T  TOFR

//

3.98 I
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D ’? ? i * * $ ^ * « 3* ^ i

Better Deal Pontiac Dealer

BALCH PONTIAC, INC. 
155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2^545

OPEN D-4H.Y 8:00 A. M..10;00 P. M. 
SATLliDAYS 8:00 A. M.-7:00 P. M.

fioodyrar accidentally dropped 
some sulphur-treatod rubber on 
a hot stove. It fused Into a sturdy, 
llpxible chunk. And. .so, vulcaniz
ing wa.s dl.scovered.

It was not just chance, how
ever, but recognition of what 
had taken place plus hard 
work and know -how  that 
brought Goodyear’s success.
Brain and brawn are a good

"am. And. by the way. ever chew 
.eliclous. Inexpensive w ricley 's 

sPE.SRMiNT r.fM when working? 
That keen, refreshing flavor and 
pleasant, satl-sfylng chewing give 
you a fine little lift which seems 
to make your work go easier, 
smoother. Try It.

(Continued from Pago One)

for meeting such an emergency 
as this, or a worse one.

Its chief objective is to forestall 
any major act of skhotage, par
ticularly in basic industries.

The keystone of the plan ia 
made up of documented data on 
persons, and groups, who might 
be threats to internal security.

The FBI believes it has a pret
ty good line on such subversive 

. . iemenU. The bureau s flies are 
! bulging with dossiers on those 
i  described by Director Hoover m  
" the enemies writhin, who. by 
their deeds demonstrate their fu
ture plans."

The alert involves additional 
surveillance, a redoubled watch in 
possible danger apota, and putting 
the bureau in a position to move 
quickly and effectively wherever 
lh« need may ariae.

ENJOr D A Iir—ratfns So Good. 
And fho chewing oidt digosfion

Andei.onii-Shea Auxiliary al il.s 
meeting last evening made plana 
for its aiimsil picnic and set the 
(late of Tuesday, July 25. and the 
place. Mrs. Florence Streeter’s 
home. 65 Starkweather street. It 
will take the form of a hot dog 
roast, and members are urged to 
reserve the date. The Friday eve
ning card parties at the Post 
home, Martchester Green, will con
tinue for the present. Mra. Mary 
Ledoux of 63 Pine street was the 
winner of the afghan made and 
donated by Mra. Rachel Munsie, 
the drawing for which took place 
last night.

Mrs James Jester of P.aiuona. 
Califonila, ia visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Loveland, of 33 Lewis 
•street, and other local relatives. 
She Is the daughter of Mrs. Myra 
Ferrell and the late George H. 
Ferrell, who died . In February, 
1949. Mrs. Ferrell now makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Walsh, of Middletown.

The Past District Presidents 
Club of the First District, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, met with 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan of Washington 
street last evening. Mrs. Harry 
Sweet and Mrs. Brosnan were hos
tesses for the supper which preced
ed the meeting. Mrs. Samuel 
Welles of Hartford, president of 
the club, conducted the business 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Mc
Bride, Jr., and young children. 
Ruth (Catherine and William Wat
son. have arrived from South 
America and are visiting Mr. Mc
Bride's parents, Mr. and Mm. Wil
liam McBride, of 98 CSiurch street. 
For the past five years the young
er McBrides have been engaged in 
mission work, with headquarters 
at Tales. CTiile. Mrs. McBride, 
the former Miss Doris Watson, is 
a native of Toronto, Onada. The 
children were born in CTille.

The Past Chiefs Club of Memo
rial Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
hold its annual outing and final 
meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Miller, 248 
Woodbridge street. Members may 
Invite their husbands, and are re- 

j  minded to bring knives, forks and 
spoons.

Grange Group 
Will Be Host

Farmiugton Valley Unit 
To Be EntertainefI at 
Wapping Center

The Pioneer Past Masters Aoso- 
clatioii of East Central Pomona 
Grange will be host to the Farm
ington Valley Past Ma.stem Asso
ciation tomorrow evening In tlm 
Community house at Wapping 
Center. A pot luck supper at.6:30 
will open tlie pnigram for the eve
ning.

Guest speaker at the meeting at 
8:,30 will be Mrs. Betty Budd of 
Wethersfield, and Louis 'Tollea of 
Southington. Past Master' of the 
Connecticut State Grange. Musical 
selections and other entertainment 
numbers will be provided.

The committee in eliarge of . ar
rangements Includes Mrs. Wilbur 
Hill, past master of Wapping 
Grange end former lecturer of the 
Past Mastens Association of East 
Central Pomona for four year.s; 
Wilber T. Little of Spencer street, 
past president of .Mancliester and 
Ea.st Central Pumona Granges; 
Charle.s Hathaway of Bolton, Min
or Kretzmer of Wethersfield and 
Ellsworth Coveil of Andover.

Grange members and others in
terested are invited to tlie meeting.

Hospital INoles
Patients Today ....................... 160

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Doro
thy Cowles. 85 Lockwood atreet; 
Robert Gaura. 81 Drive B, Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Jessie Lewis, 
Hartford; Dianne Miller, 97 Ridge 
street; Frances DellaFera, 16 Cot
tage atreet; Miss Frances Cuneo, 
122 Sch(X)l street; Mrs. Wanda Aa- 
pinwali, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Muriel Hailwood, Ellington.

Admitted today; Robert, W il
liam and Beverly Hayes, 69 Cam
bridge street; Marjorie Gates, 81 
South Main street; Mrs. Mary 
Veaco, 229 Oak atreet; PhyTlIs Mo- 
dean, 11 Franklin atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Judith 
LaPlante, Wapping; Mrs. Doris 
Htekton, Rockville; Janet MorU- 
mer, 82 Plyiqputh lane; Mlchaal 
Weiss. 10 Elm terrace; Mias Mary 
Loltus, Broad Brook.

Discharged today: Edward Koa- 
iskt, 119 Florence street; Gary 
Mitkua, 244 North Main atraat.

Birth yesterday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard Ridyard, 20 Oen- 
tcrfleld street.

Button's . .  . Tor Best

WINDOW FANS

a i r -c o n d it io n e d

E A S T W O O D
Joan Bober*

Crawford Hutton
Dayld Brian I.ola Albright
“ Damned “ Beauty On

Don’t Cry” Parade”
S:**-t:M-*;M l:M-S:U

Encore ! Encore I

O u r 100% All Nylon ^  Qft 
S W IM S U IT

V jf
This all nylon Lastex suit has passed every test! It's feather- 

light, dries magicuilly in minutes, fits like a second skin! A  

sand and sea flatterer witli cuff bra, shirred front, covered 

back zipper, and acetate jer.sey lining. In 5 lu.sciou.« colors: 

Emerald green, red, aqua, navy or black. Sizes 32 to 38.

SI'N .: "CONSPIR.ATOR**

Parking 800 Cars In Rear of 
Theater

KIDDIES PLAYOROITND 
Children Free Cnder 12

I  .  M  L  O  I  W  S
H A R T  F O R D
O R I l f E - I N

TONIGHT 
Ddm  Rvth

f riJIRK ROMAN
“ BARRICADE”
PIa> lad aetloa hit 

“ BABBART PIRATr." 
Uoald Tradr
WMdi Marehall

CONriNOOUl OUtK TILkMiONiri
Mart* Hoa.: Erral KIraa I" ” MoBtaaa’ 

plaa daaa Davia "TraTrllnz 
Saleanama”

Theie i T T  Vomtdo," IVdn CoBe,
Turnabout, Fan to fit nearlj eveiy 
type and size of window.

PUILS FKESH AW IN

i PUSHES STALE AW OUT
i Quiet, moves voIuidm of air, 

Mves electricity, simple to 
install —  Vornado is your best 
window fan buy.

t rtaaucT a» »ai o. a. aunoa ctar. witaitt

N O W
P L -A Y IN G

ONLY
~|/avavadle‘ 

i HAS 
TWIN CONIS1^ "  la Nw wdd

ia Air (jondilioned

Wo hovo Vomodot In stock now
. r,  soo Ihem TODAYI 

Model 1 2 W 1

$29.95
V I C H F S
Camera, Radio and 

Luggage Shop 
113 Main St. TeL 2-3980

Thousands are cheering the bi 
musical comedy under the sun... M -6- M s

Y 0 0 R 6 Q N
tlorring

BETTY HUTTON
H O W A R D  K E E L

Lou is  C a lhem  • J. Carro l N a ish  
PHwarH A rno ld  » Keenan Wynn

PLUS: Dorothy Fnlrtoh In 
•t h e  b l o n d e  BANDIT”

O ____________ THEATRE
*  •fTW lW  HAMCManiAsa l.HTf» 

ilBiniy DniBBto 
Teevy Mooio 

• T l iE  G R E A T  
R U P P E R T ”  

at 1(4$, etse. ta

JoM  Crawfori 
DbvM  Briaa

“T H E  D A M N E D  
D O N ’T  C R Y ”  

•8 a m  iMd m e■■■ wtav ^  ^

n i l ^ C  DRIVE IN 
r l n C  THEATRE

goLi aura Show—Boy ___________
AIR CONDITIONED THI ' YEAR ROUND

DiNNIScfXliK-iiimEY
STARTS TOMORROW  

4 DAYS ONLY 4

D T i l 4 | |
ENDS TODAY 

Clandette Colbert In 
“SECRET FCBY” 

PLUS: “OCN CBAWr’

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , MANCHEJ8TER, C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  28, 1950 PAG!

Rockville

Elks to Open 
Fair Tonight

Talent Scout Show to 
Be New Feature at the 
Affair Thi^ Year
Rockville, June 28—(Special)— 

The fifth annual Fair of the Rock
ville L ^ g e  of Elka will open thla 
evening and continue evenings 
through Saturday with a apecial 
Kiddles' matinee on Saturday aft
ernoon. a

A  new feature of the Fair this 
year is the Talent Scout show for 
Ted Mack and the Original Ama
teur Hour with talent from Man
chester, South Windsor, Thomp- 
sonville, Stafford Springs and 
Rockville appearing each evening, 
On tonight’s program will be Anne 
Llffiton, singer, of Thompsonvllle; 
Robert Surdell, accordion, Rock
ville; Bill Sweet, pantomine, Man 
Chester; Ozzie Osgood, drummer, 
Manchester: Bob Gagnon, singer, 
Manchester; Connie and Lorraine 
Lamoureaux, acrobatic dancers. 
The winners each evening I will 
compete on Saturday evenini} for 
the grand prize of .a trip to flew 
York with further auditions.

Legion Auxiliary 
At the meeting of the American

Legion Auxiliary to bt held this 
evening there will be a Pan-Amer
ican program with a movlk start
ing promptly at 8 o'clock to be 
followed by the business meeting 
and refreshments.

Mcoiit Meeting
The Highland District, Boy 

Scouts, will hold a district meet
ing this evening at 7:45 p, m. at 
the Vernon Methodist church.

Picnic
The Friendly Class of the Union 

CongregatlomU church ia holding 
a picnic this afternoon and eve
ning at the summer home of Mrs. 
Ida Weber of Tolland avenue.

Meeting and Social
The Daughters of Isabella will 

hold a penny social this evening 
at 8 o’clock at thetr rooms In con
nection with their regular meet
ing.

Appropriations Voted
All items In the call for the spe

cial town meeting were voted last 
evening at the Town hall, with 14 
citizens In attendance. George 
Scheets presided at the meeting 
which lasted for four minutes The 
first appropriation was for *7.000 
to the Board of Education for es
tablishing an electrical shop at the 
George Sykes Manual Training 
and High school, the same to be 
refunded by the Stale. The ̂ .sec
ond appropriation was for *27.000 
for town aid roads, this .sum also 
to be refunded by the Slate. The 
third Item, calling for *700 for im
provements to the Town hall, is 
the only amount to be paid by 
local taxation.

Boys Apprehended
Police Captain Peter J. Ihnvge- 

wicz has announced that following

an investigation th* two boy* b*- 
lleved to have sounded tha false 
alarm on Sunday afternoon have 
been found. The box at the comer 
of Ellington avenue and Talcott 
avenue was sounded about 5 
o’clock calling out the department. 
The two boys are eight and nine 
years old and their names are be
ing withheld due to their age.

Hporta N ir tt
The Itslian Social Club on Snlp- 

slc stf^et will hold a Sporti Night 
this evening starting at 8:30 
o'clock. The progrsin la open to 
members and their friends.

Chunes
The Elks and Mooae teams meet 

at 6:15 this evening in a Little 
League game at the Recreation
Field.

The Broad Brook A. C. will play 
the Ellington A. C. this evening at 
6:15 o’clock at Henry Park In 
Twilight League game.

Killer’e Motion Denied

Bridgeport, June 28 — (/Pi — A 
motion to set aside the Jury ver
dict convicting Frank C. Smith, 
25. of Noroton, of first degree 
murder was denied yesterday by 
Superior Court Judge J. Howard 
Roberts, and Smith's lawyers said 
they would appeal to the State 
Supreme court. Smith, who killed 
a night watchman during an at
tempted burglary of the Indian 
Harljor Yacht club in Greenwich 
on July 23 last year, is under sen
tence to die in the electric chair 
November 20 or within five days 
thereafter.

Total of 841,716 
At Berry Market

*1)0101 aalea for th* nine day pe
riod since June 18 when the auc
tion market at Charter Oak atreet 
opened, reached 841,716.81 at the 
close of yesterday's aeaalon. 
Strawberries have been the major 
Item sold, but on Monday 14 
bushels of peas were also sold.

There were 90S 24-quart crates 
of strawberries sold at a high of 
89.25, a low of 83.10 and an av
erage of 85.93. Ninety-nine 16- 
quart crates went for a high of 
87.40, a low of $3.20 and an aver
age of 84.22.

Fatal Fourth Exported

Hartford, June 28.—(/P—The 
forthcoming Fourth of July week
end will be no holiday for mem
bers of the state and town and 
city police forces. This became 
evident last night as police exec
utives, confronted with a Nation
al Safety Council warning that 
traffic deaths for the parted may 
break all records, made plans for 
an Intensive patrol of highways 
and streets. Most of the Hartford 
area Insurance offices and tndus- 
tries reported, however, that their 
staffs will be working Monday, 
July 3, a practice which. If gen
erally observed, would tend to re
duce the flow of holldav traffic.
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We wish 

to inform 

our many friends 

and patrons that. . .

TOTS N
is entirely

AIR CONDITIONED
for your shopping comfort

Please feel free to come in and hro wse around in our comfortably 

cool shop during the hot days ahead. Our salesladies will pleasantly 

assist you in filling your summer needs for your children from our 

wide selection o f summer play clothes.

We wish to thank

SCIENTIFIC REFRIGERATION
50 COTTAGE ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

for their prompt and efficient instal lation just in time for our patrons 

convenience.

B A N G -U P  SA V IN G S  FOR THE FO UR TH
P U Y  SHORTS

Sizes 2 to 14

In seersucker, gabardine box
er waist; boys to size 8, girls’ 
sizes 3 to 14.

Famous Make

CANVAS SNEAKS
Cushion A rch  Innersole

W ere  2.50 
Sizes 
6 to  12

12«/j to 3 ............. ......... 2.49

Colors in red or btue.

Girls to Sub-Teen

SUMMER SKIRTS
Reg.
1.98

Cotton Skirts in circulaF  
prints of dirndle piques, sizes 
2 to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, 10 to 
14.

A  Tremendous Selection of

SWIM surrs
J.98 to 4 .98
Cottons, Lastex, Jersey, Seer
sucker in one and two piece 
styles, sizes 2 to 6x, 8 to 16..

Gabardine or Denim

CREW HATS

In W hite or colors, some con
trasting brims in red or navy. 
Small, medium, large.

BOYS’

SWIM TRUNKS
Sizes 6 to 12 Years

Knit lined, drawstring waist, 
in maize, tan, grey, blue.

Y

OF MANCHESTER

f e y  ^

m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL ii^ n ila h t
rioM'd W rd. at N imih 0|M<n Thiiradaya 'til 9 P. M. Other Dsye t  t*  SiM

Ul'CN EVKNTNOS liy K|i|Hiliitmenl , . . phime 41.59 . . .  or are your aelremeB

YOU II.WK your own deniiile rtleiiM ahoiil the fiiriiiAhingH for your 
heilrooni? Do you waul lo oxereitM* your own good flair for deco
rating, so your hetirooiii will he tliiTereiil and individual? Then this 
“ Open Stock” heilrooiii group is definitely for you! You can buy as 
few, or ns inuny piet'es us you w tiiil, in any eomhiiiatiou that strikea 
ytmr fuiiey. You eniChegiii with a “ starter group” .. fill-ln other 
pieees later, as your spare ami your Imdgel I’xpaml.

New England
Solid Maple

Crafteil hy Pritlefiil 
Yaiikee ("ahinetmakers

Hard solid rock nui|)l(' from New 
Kngland tiniBcrlaiids goes into the 
making of this furniture. And it is 
biiill and finislied b.v New England 
(■raftsmanship, in lh(» best tradi
tions of Yankee skill and can? . . , 
to give .von full value!

MAPLE
IN  OPEN STOCK!

•  Low-Po.st B e d ................$29.95
• Single I)res,ser, Mirror 49.95
• Double Drc.sser, Mirror 89.95
•  l-Drawer (!hcs( ....  39.95
• Chesl-on-Chest ....  49.95
•  Night Table .................  14.95

ENTIUK CllOUr incliMra 17 difrorent sivli's ami 
aizi’H In Ix'il.t. iltosla. (Iioaaora. .Sco thorn all'

for basic 3-pc. suite . .  * 
dresser, bed, chest.

!'.«• ,vnur Imdgrt account 
al Kcllh’a—Tcrroi aa low a* 
85 per ninnt^

jj/pr
^MOSS THE YAltP'S SO I f  '  O C

r :

3 - P ie c e  E N S E M B L E

$3 9 ’95
All-ateel glider, arm chair ami 
a rocker., complete matchei,! 
ensemble of 3 pieces, p'lnlshod 
in rustproof enamel, choice of 
colors. Cool ventilated seat 
and back panels. Tomorrow 
fo r .........

a-PIECE all steel ensemble . . . 2- 
passenger settee, matching arm chair t t O O  
and rocker, complete.......................

6-Ft. Umbrellas

$7.95
Assnrtcil stripes and colors. HM 

spear-point Jointed pole for *n- 
chorlng In beach sand or your 
lawn.

GARDEN umbrellas In wld* 
choice of sizes, colors at good sav
ings •

$ 29-95

Spring Base Chair

$9.95
Super-comfort ..  spring steel base 
enablet you> to sit, rock or lounge. 
Seat , and Jiack woven o f  fiber and 
atael. .won’t aag. In choice of 
gay eolora.

GLIDER
.95

Steel frame glider; 
soft tufted seat and 
b a c k  cushions, 
choice of several 
eolora.

Wheel Chaise
White enameled steel frame, with 
2-sectlon hinged Innemprlng mat- 
tre-ss. CTholce of aallcloth or 
plaatic coated fabrlca. Hurry!

PORCH ROCKERS, the old favorite, natural hard
wood, slat back, double woven s e a t .............. 87.95

SAND CHAIRS for your beach trips. Folding 
hardwood frame, duck scat and back . . . . . . . .  83.95

Coolmor Shades
Woven of grean Snlahed
wooden alata"...........  kaapa
out the aun and leta in th« 
breeze. AU 7-ft. drop. Fix
tures IncIudeiL ^ ''
* 5-ft. gBoB
*  6-ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  811.59
* 7-ft. 818.58
*  8-ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  818.88
*  l^ f t .  . . . . . . t . . . . . .  81888
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Strawberry Fete 
A t the Citadel

An oM fuhtoncd atrawbcrry 
fiathml win ft* PRMnted by the 
Hdfi— tfvthc Seivatlon Army on 
IlMirwleyiJune » .  between 3 and 
t  p. m„ on the rear lawn of the 
citadel, 661 Main atreet. In case 
o f Inclement weather the feptlval 
will be held Indoors. The band 
will play, commencing at 7:30 
9. in>

Old faahloned shortcake will be 
featured, and frankfurters, ham- 
burcert, strawberry sundaes, and 
tec and coffee will also be served.

Strawberry
Supper

Thuni., June 29—«  to 8 p.m.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Vernon. Conn. -

Adults $1.00—Children .'iOc 
(Tux Incl.)

Scenm at GOP Field Day at the West Side Oval Another Recital 
By Piano Pupils

The sec')nd In the series of re
citals by the piano pupils of Kred- 
crlc E. Werner was presented last 
nlRht In the Chapel of the South 
Methodist church. The Ivy-colored 
west window, the cut flowers and 
palms and party dresses of the 
Kiris added oolor to the proKram 
which was presented by both be- 
Klnner and advanced pupils.

ToniKht at the same place and 
hour o’clock, the third and
final group of students frcmi .Man
chester and surrounding towns 
will give I program. Mr. Warner 
will announce the prlac winner 
among his pupils In an essay con

test on the subject: "Johann Se
bastian Bach." George Ashton, 
organist and. clvjlrmaster of South 
Methodist church has caretully 
studied the essays submitted. The 
successful contestant will receive 
a scholarship for the next season. 
An award will also be made tu the 
pupil who has had the highest av
erage report Card for the year’s 
study.

Pupils who participated In last 
nights recital follow: Stephen 
Sliurkus, Peter Hugert, Itusseli 
Hllnn, Susan Buckley, William 
Brown, Howard Hastings, William 
Ititchie, Contsance Moriarty, Doris 
fondio, William Sandberg, Sally 
Ann l-'rluk, Nicholas .Slcvena, Bar- 
liara Armstrong, Adna Dauplnlsp, 
Betty Ann Trotter, Kathleen Olin-' 
slcail. \llison Olni.slciul and Mar- 
llVn Heehc.

Water Authorities Slate Talk

Hartford, June 2H -OF) 
State Water commission.

— The 
urged

last week by Governor Bowles to 
speed its Investigation, has sched
uled a conference for tomorrow 
with representatives of all Wlnsted

factories which discharge plating 
waste Into the Farmington river, 
where several thousand fishes 
were found dead recently.

Above are scones at tha Field Dav spnn.Horcd by I he Manchester 
I Republican Club at the West Side Oval Saturday which was attended 
by over 2.000 persons. The top photo shows the llni.sh of the girls’ 
race. The middle picture Is of the hoys’ race. At bottom, are pho
tographed William S. Dnvl.s. Joseph Forbes, Edward N. Allen, .loseph 
Steven.son and Roger Ritchie in rear line. In front are Hnhble and 
Dick Steven.siiii. Dnvi.s Is the president of the Republican Club. Mr. 
Allen, eamlidate for Lieutenant-C.overnor of the State, wa.s princip.il 
speaker at the Field Day. The others in the picture wore on the rn- 
tertainment program.

WE’RE
LOADED

. . . .  it’if/i too many fummor 
dresneg.

THURSDA Y MORNING

OVER 100 DRESSES
GO ON SALE 

AT COST OR BELOW
III this ^rollp you will (iiiil Uol*
Ions, Rayon .Irrspvb, Dpiiiins, 
oiK SHOP EARLY FOR 
THIS PRE-HOLIDAY EVENT

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

I

'* 1 ^

w

Th b  lovfljr woman’s dress 

is only $8.98. Black or | 

Navjr. 16'/, to 22'/,.

BIGGEST JMSPLAY IN CONNECTICUT
We are Driniflng you .iifain (Tils year the 

biRKCst display of legal fireworks that you 
will find anywhere in Connecticut. We have 
gone to much effort to get the very Jirst 
from all the leading manufacturers in the 
country. M ANY NEW  ITEMS.

JOHN AND ANDREW SCARCHUK, Props. 
BOTTOM BOLTON HILI^ BOLTON

P U T S B U R S H

h o u s e

ô

Pittsburgh’s new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film o f unusual 
whiteness that really stays white! Coal 
smoke or industrial fumes w ill not darken 
or discolor it^ It’s self-cleaning, too—  
removes surface dirt. Years o f extensive 
exjwsure tests under every type o f climate 
condition have proved the superiority of 
this new formula over ordinary paint.s.

PlirSBUMl

^Jtjiic ourslOE

SHTsiuRdJ!'*̂•6 6t««« eWACA**

OAUOli

^ 5 . ^ 5

M a x im u m  h id in g  • s e lf  le v e l in g  * b e t t e r  c o v e r a g e  

t o u g h  a n d  e la s t ic N ilm  • w h i t e r ,  b r i g h t e r  s u rfa c e s  

m o d e r n  a t t r a c t iv e  c o lo rs  •

e c o n o m ic a l t o  use

/
PIITSBURGH PAINTS

Comm fn tor fHU book lot
"Color Dynamics for your Homo“

FLORHIDI FLOOR IN A M Il,

Quick-diyifig, claitic finish for wood OAliou 
■nd cement floors end steps.

WATIRSRAR INAMEL

Best booschold cnurnel for woodwork, nbAM 
furniture and metal trim inside or out.

$1.98

Blish Hardware Co.
793 M AIN  STREET

For the f ir s t  tim e... 
COLOR HARMONY /
SWIM CAPS ^
bj

the m s t  fin ees  i » e  i i  swimming

ten beautiful colors . . .  that 
go-tbgethcjr with youtj 
swim suit.

pure Kve rubber with a 
\ comfort stictth . . .  easy to 

put on— ctweis head 
completely— gUinorously.

triple water seal—  rubber 
vacuum rings— keep water 
ou^ hair completely dry.

ER C A P S  5 »c  T O  $1.25

I h ’tnW 'tD g
O b o o t  o o t o m

o . i c  h o o t ?

HOW  m  BB

OFBmmmormfWHHr/

I

THE 
MOST

I  POPULAR

O F . . .
SLEEVELESS OR FRILLY

COnON BLOUSES
Sizes 32 to 38 

Whit* or Pastels

$1.98 to $5-98

— that's on* thing you wanti 
And you've got to bo suro of getting it.

you're doubly suro—with Oeleo-Heot—becouae 
f IJ  Oonoral Motors has the "kn ow  h o w " fo 
build the best, and (21 faetory-tralnod Doko- 
Hoot doalors hove the "know h ow " fo Install 
Hrjghtl

-that's onothor thing you wont. 
And yeu'vo got to bo suro of gotting it.

You're doubly soro-with DoUo-Hoat-fer the 
samo two masons — Oonoral hlefora* "knew 
h e w " and your Oeteo-Meof deofer'a "know  

hew ."

lo , fcr catchte eoeafect you can oast m s t  rock-boooin 
epecadiig eoet-see y o « oeareet Deleo-Heat dealer «u .

He hea a complete line of oil- 
hc«ICoodidoiMin,oil-kftd BoUen 
and Coovefiloo Oil Bumen for new 
infCallatiooa or for replacing ineffi- 
cieoc. feet-aod-aaoney-watling heat- 
■eg equipment. And automatic heat 
ia his M stu -m ot  juM a sidcliM.

ouco-HiAT oii-siaio aoMLia- 
Thit handsome Boiler gives you 
the most modem muiomauc heat 
iof stttm Of hot«watef syttemt* 
Fmcum iodode esciuurt Roto- 
power that combioet afi moriog 
para in a atoglc unit, TbiO'^ta 
1^1 Coottol, and fiunout Qnik- 
Aciioo Heat Tfanamitter. rasa 
vOLDn w TfW Delco-Hot

b a n t l y  o i l  c o m p a n y
331 M AIN  STREET

ss&a.

Local Playgrounds^ Pools 
Patronized by Thousands

Farmers Field Diiv

During the first week ot the 
•Jlaygrminrt acaaon, 1,245 youhg- 
elera reglatered with the various 
play leaders on the sFven play 
areas In operation this summer. 
During the week the total attend
ance at the play areas was 15,577 
with 8,372 participants and 7,- 
’.’0,5 spectators.

This week the emphasis is on 
Nature week and the children arc 
.spending an hour each afternoon 
learning about trees, flowers. In
serts and the birds. Group trips 
are taken around each playground 
each afternoon to acquaint the 
rhildrcn with the various objects

. in nature that they come In ocn- 
, tact wttb every day. The. Robert
son Park children are making bird 
houaes along with their nature 
week projeck with Misa Beverly 
Masaey doing the planning and 
Robert Clifford doing the aup<’ rvla- 

I Ing and the children doing the 
I work.

The attendance at the swimming 
pools was good with the heavy 
periods coming over the warm 
week-end.

During the first week Glob.' Hol- 
I low had 3.715 In attendance while 
I at Salters 2.663 took to the water 
for a cooling dip.

• v # ___a A/J —1.# i retired chairman of the board of
i /enthff  l^OSl ] Adams and Westlake Co., rallw

I supplies manufacturera.
ay

S.in F'raiK'isco - His Eminence, 
Metropolitan Theophllus, 76, spirit
ual leader of more than a million 
niernhers of the Riissian Orthodox 
ehureh in the United States and 
rsiiada. He was born Theophllus 
.N'lrholas Pashknv.sky. in the 
I ’krame.

Cinnunali Mis. Berllia Sarg. 
76. widow of the late artist and 
illuatrator. Tony Snig.

Pittshiirgh —Dr. Hugh Thomson 
Kerr, 7P, moderator of the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian 
eliiirrh. He wai* one of the first 
clergymen to go on the air with 
a series of Sunda.v afternoon 
hrnadcasts In 1021.

Fhlesgo—Ward W. W’illita, 00,

tenalon Service at the University 
I of Connei ticnt will demonstrate

Featilivs F , x I i i I> i I k i ___ ________________

Keporta Turned Over

Hartford. June 28— (4b - The 
I.egifdativc council, directed to re
port lo the 1951 General Assembly 
punishment and le^alitlng certain 
games of chance when aponaored 
by non-profit organizations, decid
ed yesterday lo turn the problem 
over lo four members of the Public 
Welfare and Humane Instiluttons 
committee. Senators Alice V Row
land of Ri Napoleon
Bortolan of Willimanllc and Rep
resentatives Daniel C. Fl>Tin of 
West Hartford and Arthur E. B. 
Tanner of Woodbury. These four 
are to ruport back lo the council 
in December.

Storra, June 28 Several thou- i 
aand people are ex|iccled t/i see 
the demonstrations and exhibits  ̂
of farm aqd home equipment that 
will be a feature of the Connect- , 
lent Farmera' Field Da.v lo be held \ 
at Tranquility Farm, MiddJ.ebury. I 
on August 15th. Under tlie theme * 
of "PpomoUng good farm living | 
through proper land use, " the , 
damonstrAtlons will include land 
clearing and ditching with bull 
dOEcra, and the preparaU m of ] 
brush land for seeding to pasture J. 
crops. Wood's equipment such u.s ] | 
chain saws, wood chippers and fire 
fighting equipment will he demon- 11 
Btrated, and there will be an ex
hibit of methods of treating w(xid- ’ 
en posts to prevent decay j.

Farm equipment denler.s will he 
on hand with the latest models of 
their machinery. Tlic Connecticut 
Agricultural ExperimenI Station. I 
New Haven, will have a sod luofile 
exhibit, and the Agneultural Ex-

FILMS ,\M» PRINTED

39c P rr  Roll

.\rlluir Drii}' Slorc«

••DENTAI. PLATES RE
PAIRED WHILE YOU 
WAIT. OLD DENTAL 
PL.ATK.S REMADE IN 
NEW PLASTIC SAME 
DAV ”

F A G .V N
;I ) E N T .\ E  I .AI I .

in.S Triiinliiill at .Asylum 
 ̂ .'\Il.vn Hotel Building 
2nd I'Toor—Hartford

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

SAT., SUN., MON. and TUES. 

JU L Y  1, 2, 3, 4

Carter Chevrolet Co.^ Inc.
■Ml M A I N  ,'^TU K K T

HEMTH!
•  If health is missing, whai ctic mattersF 
Don’t he content to "tirag along" svheo 
you may have the ihrill o f feeling realty 
hi. Better go and have a talk svith yronf 
diirtoi^ right away. Medical science ia 
moving at a great rate these days. Mays 
he there’s a now- discovery that lull meets 
v.iur special need! An.l when you has*e 
ill.' donor’s presvription — bringit heref

No. End Pharmacy
I Ripinrr—TrI. H.Vtfl

rr«'6‘ —Oprn SundHVF* All l>ny

f| FOR EVERYTHING

-  B E A U TY  SALON
Air Conditioned for Your f'.omfort

Ws a Hit
in Beauty, 
Style and 
Flattery...

M a r l o ' w ’ s

“ HIT”
C r e m e  O i l

Permanent

Ineludes Haircut, Shampoe 
and F'tiigerwave

Other Pemtanenfa 

From 64.00
HAIRCUTTING e  1

By Our Talented Staff ^  ^

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT
OPEN THUR-SDAV 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
FREE PARKING IN  RE.AR OF STORE

PLAYWEAR
SPECIALS

BLOUSES
Misses’ and women’s 
cotton eyelet. White, 
pastels.

.32-38— $1.00 Value

Bathing Caps
Aviator style. chin 
straps. White, colora.

Tennis Shoes
Men's, women’s, chil
dren’s low or lace to toe 
styles. Sizes .1-10.

$ 1 .7 9 up

SANDALS
Children’s leather up
pers.
Red, bmwn, white. Size* 6-3.

$ 1 .6 9

Swim Trunks
Junior boys’ boxer style. 
Colorful prints. Sizes 6- 
10.— $1.00 Value.

Swim Trunks
Men’s boxer style.

Solid cdora, priata Special.

Slaea: 8, M, L.

« 1 * $ T

W .T . GRANT Co. ^ 1 5  M A IN  ST.

SAVE I

(S9

IGNITION PARTS
m BTRIBUTOB C A P S -S «$ i J A

A  Quolihr lati«llig  Had* tg Ptrlte m H  1 1 0
lion lor Ngarly All Car# —  • wW
IGN ITIO N fO lN TS  W orlds P tM il 
Quality TungBtan lot All Cart

O ren sn —
CONDCNSCAS Bxtra Htgyy 
Duty S titti Thaii 

A  Original Equipmont —

FO R A  SUMMER.  O F  S A F E  D R I V I N G ’ - •
$I0F V ltW  ,

MIRROR
CHROHI PlATfD

FOVYERFUL

SPARK PLUGS
FOR ALL CARS

PATCH KIT
IIVI lU l t l i  PATCH POA 
ALL KINDS OP lU lHK 
KIPAIKS

COMPLni 
;; PATCHING 
'/ CIMINT 

KUPPli

PLASTIC COATED FlIRESEAT COVERS
W ITH AHRACTIVE VINYL COATED 
LEATHER TRIM AT POINTS OF 
WEAR —  RESISTS SOIL —

YOU COULD 
PAY TWICt 
AS MUCH 
AND NOT 

R EC El VI 
•ETTE6 

OUAIITY

EASILY
INSTALLED

SEDANS 
COACHES 

CLUB COUPES

29

SOLID
BACK

TRAILER - BUMPER
CLAMP

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

BABY SEAT
MANY PRICED 
TYPES FROM

a O O R  MATS
UNtVntAk UNIVtllAl

r .  18^ M. 28’

% R D  37-40 147
FORD 41-42 ; . i3
CNEV. 40-47 1 (3
M  V U A I I T U  flA flC C

PLUGS 
INTO 
LIGHTER 
01

.49 up 

.32 up
T R O U I L E
LIGHT

INSIOI SiaHT O l  It f t

SUN VISOR 1 1 9

BADMINTON
WITH I lACa 

IIBD ANO NIT•K'"
HANOBl

HOIM 
4 fum ■

CAR TOP CARRIER
NOLOS HUNORIDS OF POUNDS

U I M
SUCTION

CUPS

4* I A* SRT A  A  
WIT HPOLI

VELOCIPEDES ,
5 m  h o r s e s h o e s  O m

^  opneiAi MR JR
•  YOUNt R OLD ______ __

U t e i  V A ilif T . A l l
»m«* fOi All A*iCHIlOtIN lie s I »'
V A l U l i  ANVWHItt
fllCID flOM

m / p i f Msro/ifsA
681 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 6771

STKl «E IN E O R C E D -^ „  
HEAVY DUCK

KAMPKOOK
GAS S T O V E g  
2 BURNER M

KEROSENE STOVE 
PORCEUIN

M HMIfH
m m L

C9S
SMAU nr 
lACK YARD

BEACH BALL
eoLoarui un auatu

l'69®
SWIMMIMI TUBE

SIR 6AIR

aaUlTINHAfta

K E E P S

TMt UWN

t  V
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^Auto Ends Up 
In R. R. Yards
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Court C^ses

gWBUsl GuUbsau.
Siftcit strstt. who was Srwitcd 

on four motor vohlcle 
oounU aftor an accident at the in- 

^teraectlon o f Garden and New 
tirtttA, w fti ftn«d ft totftl of 16 o> 
Judea Wealey C. Oryk in Tow-n i 
Court this momln*.

The accueed wee lined $3 tor 
failure to carry hie regietartion 
and 18 for failure to eign hie 
license. Judgment was suspended 
on charges of operating a motor 
behicle with detective brakes and 
failure to carry his operator s 
license.

Gullbesu was arrested by Patrol
man Edward M. Winiler after 
Quilbeau's car failed to stop at i  
the intersection of Garden and , 
New streets yesterday afternoon 
and ended up In the freight yards 
of the South Manchester Railroad.

Patrolman Edward Wilson, Po
lice department n.echanic testified 
that ho had examined the car and 
the accused and found a defective 
master cylinder, the brake linings 
worn past the rivets and the brake 
drums badly scored. He gave the 
opinion that the brakes were^ de
fective prior to the accident.

Guilbeau produced garage re
pair blUa to show that hia car re
ceives frequent attention and is 
kept In repair Judge Oryk. in 
rendering his decision, warned 
Guilbeau to have his brakes re
paired immediately

Study Trealnienl 
Of A-Boiiih (".ases
(Oeatluned froirii Page One)

A  reckless driving count against 
Edward Alexander. o f 29
Oakdale road,. Wethersrfleld, was 
reduced to passing slop sign and 
he was lined »10 by Judge Wesley 
C. Gryk. The accueed wae in
volved In an accident earlier Ihla 
week at the Interaection of Chest
nut and Church streets. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer told the court.

Attorney Ch'arlea .S. House, rep
resenting Alexander, slated that 
the accused l.ad not seen the stop 
sign since he is not familisr with 
the road.

Howard W. Whyte. of
Whlppanv. N. J . forfeited s $2'

bond when he failed to appear on a 
speeding count. Frank J. AtSiuT 
SO, of The Ridges, W lllim a ^ c , was 
fined 85 for passing a snip sign, 
and Harry Krupen, *0 of 11.3 
Autumn street, $5 for Intoxica
tion.

Continued was a charge of over
loading a comnicrcial vehicle 
lodged against Henry J. Nasuta. 
.10, o f 3 Rod road, Wilson, and a 
speeding count against’ L.eo A r
senault. IP. of 101 W'hitney atreei. 
East Hartford.

Quick 
Senate Action 
On Draft Law
(Continued From Page One)

an overnight delay to atiidy the 
cbmpromlae draft act extension in 
which .Senate-House conferees re

wrote earlier bilja limiting Presi
dential powers.

May Make a Fight 
"W e ought not to play cat and 

mouse with this thing," Tydlngs 
told the Senate, "in view of the 
International aituation."

Later Kem told a reporter he 
"m ight make a figh t on this - -  1 
have not decided."

Kem objected chiefly to Junk
ing a Senate bill provision saying 
that the President could no* order 
actual drafting If Congress was In 
session to decide the question, snd

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

the House provision giving Con
gress the only say-so on drsft ralln 
at any time.

Deadlock Broken 
The conference agreement not 

only removed these limitations but 
also granted definite authority to 
the President to call up all re
serves, Including National Guards
men, for 21 months duty if necca-

sary to fill up the Army,--Navy 1 
and A ir  Force to authorized 
.strength. j

Tydings said the onc-day delay 
In Senate action "w ill not affect 
the International aituation In my 
opinion."

The delay was in sharp contrast 
to the fast-breaking earlier de
velopments, however.

NOW AT

LARSEN'S

greaUy with distance. However. In 
Japan the bomba produced high 
intenaity huma, called flash bums, 
for a mile or more In all directions. 
Dr. Evans said.

Dr. Kvana and colleagues worked 
e«|t plana for treating severe bums 
after handling 124 cases in V ir
ginia. He projected his plan for 
an A-Bomb stricken city of 2.50,- 
000 popHlatlen.

The city won’t have enough 
blood and plasma to handle the 
thousand of severely burned. This 
means tba madlcal workers will 
have to turn to eubstitutea. Gela
tin and watar is one. Dextran, a 
kind of sugar, and water, is an
other.

Blood or plasma are used to 
eembat shock in badly burned per
sons. The face and buttocks are 
espaclally bad areas for producing 
■hock, Dr. Evans said.

Burned patients need lots of 
fluid, usually dlettlled water con
taining sugar or salt, but harm 
can result i f  too much or too little 
id given.

Severe buma on the skin can 
rssult In damaLga to the liver. 
‘A ls  should be fought with doses 
o f tannic aelda and other drugs.

Special dreaaings now can be 
applied quickly by trained person- i 
nel to protect the burned areas 
during convalescence. Dr. Evans 
rapoTtafl.

Dr. TUnn aald hospitals should 
ha encouraged to increase their 
surgical supplies.

NEW MARTM-SENOUR 
HOUSE PAINT

Makes homes sparkle brighter, 
longer —yet costs no more then 
ordinary paints.

Brighten up your bouse this 
ihrifiy, eaiy way with Manin- 
Senour's t|urtlify “ .^000” out* 

side white.Nesr 
lasting beauty 
and protection 
with truly fine 
paint is now  
we l l  w i t h i n  
your budget'

LARSEN'S
Feed and Hardware

34 Depot Square Tel. .">406

—

The tide will come In to tak« notice (if 
the aw im  auita from our smart group. 
“ Beautiful" ia the word for every one of 
them. One and two-pieee.

Nylon . . . Taffeta . . . Lastex . . . Satin 
and Wool . . . Sharkskin. Assorted colors. 
Sires 32-44. Come in tomorrow and pick 
out one of these swim suits for the holiday 
ahead.

to

0 ."'

S t

101.3 MAIN ST.— N EAR  M APLE ST. 

“ Walk A Block and Save A Dollar"

W alt land caih quickly to am- 
ployad man or woman wUUnt 
and abfa to rapay convaniant 
monthly In.talmanti, Caih 
quickly— it’s "yat”  to 4 out of 5, 
Othart not involvad. Coma in, 
phona, or writa f t ssaiiaf  today.

Thsmd

VACATiONI
Man and woman —  marriad ar 
tingla —  may (at astra cash for 
vacation or upon raturo Irom 
vacation. Ba aura, alao, to pat 
Parson*, i rxrlutiva Hationwida 
Caih.Crrdit Card which «rill ba 
honorad promptly at ovar 475 Par- 
•ona/ ofneat in U. S. and Canada.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of thp Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YU LYES
701 MAIN STREET

ces issw rn  fHsr i ix is  re sat

tw b cn a l F I N A N C E
Ind Fl..r • STATI THEATRI lUILDINC 

753 MAIN STSin, MANCHISTIR, CONN. 
Dial 3430 • OMr*. H.tlilii, YES MANof.f 

iMiit nodi lo itiidnli tl III tofio«i<dlii| lo.oi

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

3.’I3 MAIN .ST.

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distribut'ors

suns W H nE AND

k‘7

. 'V \

Tbu get something M tt

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAW N 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2.3091

at youi Happy Motoring Store!

ii>J 4<» .‘i

DUPONT HOUSE PAINT
cleans

StavicrNTE. 1 @ )
W H I T E ' S

V /  /  /

^.OIET
FINE

WHITE
PEWBEE

Motorists look tor more than Just 
gasoline at a service station. And 
Eaao Dealers aim to give you real 
value in quality products, in servici. 
and In the conveniences you want.

f  AH painti cpMoct dull
’ * and dirt djnnilhflftrtt 
taw monthi.

A l

J Raini with (ft thit
* powdtr—and with H. 

' much of tha accumuiatH 
dirt and grima.

y  with Du Houaa 
Painf, atinawhitacow* 

der forma an tha auflaca 
aftar a faw months.

A  Saif* Cltaning laavaa 
turfaca elaan and 

«hita...kaaps itapafMing 
vhita far vaara. Thia elaan* 
Ini prectaa la (radual and 
doei not advaraahr affact 
tha tong iifa of tha paint.

N O W I  N b v o  

jlir Candltianini In yaur 
Off lea and Hamajallli a

ftiV'

\ Ibr Your Summer "Happy Motoring*

Raam
yCaadltlanarJ

njoy'eool. GomfortabU days and nighu 
sBsr long with a M itchbll 

i( Room Air ConditioneT. In-
ajr ia any window, plup in like 

quins no pturablng connoc-

eUef. TOUTl Slssp hotter at homo work 
wtlar at tha oSos—livo hotter even on

■ddbrto

kails aady hi t 

rriftift out at

Atftt-»nockTowet

‘Than YjVCT Before.

now STOPPED UP
"ancel Snap. V®" ----------
flow of extra high an sasoUne with
I s m  ««tTO  la that flghU harmful
patented E »“  ^  engine cle^Mii_efflclenL

s* ( S h i n g  m o r e  f o b  y o u r  ^

MORE_  IWtnOHVilN&EcMmiyl

Esso E X TR A  keeps Its lubri* 
caUng body better than anv 
other motor o il!' Halns 
leci engine against harmful 
deposlU! Best your monev 
o n  buy tor Hard, hot aum- 
mer driving!

Per lasting heme beauty, nudee sure your 
painter uses Uu Pont House Paint. Made of an 
exclusive Du Pont combination o f  pigments and 
oils, it literally sheds dirt and dust during every 
heavy rain . . . leaves your home handsomely 
white, sparkling bright for years. Normally, 
this "Self-cleaning”  action starts in a few months 
on most surfaces. However, cxceemve soot or 
heavy shade, or steins from mctsl surfacec such 
as copper screening, may interfere with or de
lay the process.

Consider the other advantages of Du Pont 
House Paint. As it keepm your house beautiful 
for years, it alao protects against rust, rot and 
decay. Smooth, easy application, excellent 
spread and high-biding—all these factors work 
in your favor when Du l*ont House Paint 
goes on. It ’s available in ’ ’Self-cleaning”  tints 
as well as white.

And here’s a tip for your painter: V̂ 'hen work
ing on new wood or excessively weathered paint 
films, a prime coat of Du Pont House Paint 
Primer is recommended. It as-sures raazimuin 
adhesion and performance of the finish coat.

In 8 Gallnn Ixits.
Gsl.

ftoti

ts CTMtMt cooling capacity, 
■tiuy humidky, ramovM 
lUsB for amaxing hay fever

d aw  Tkeet younalf and your 
e eHr-eeaditiitioBed eoi^f>rt!

jP ^ o ft h e  Services and 
Conveniences YouWant!

M-120 ’ '/i H.P. Motor

$279.95

VlCHl’S
Samera, Radio and 

Shop
St. T«1. 2.3980

■m CmeM E iss 
■esIw Simeii

stop at the Esso 
Sign whenever 
you want oil, 

«■ t*«>s checked.

WeIcem FltO-Ef I
Enjoy Cleon rest 
r o o m s ,  s o f t  
d r i ^ ,  candy, 
o th e r  eon ve- 
nieneee at mod- 
•m  Esso Daaler 
stationa.

€ssa
iSSO S U N M R R  

OH  COMPANT

core. Mee, aeee laa.

___ 1 4 Imla Esn. TnI
Improved ESSO regnlar Gas
oline has Bsao Solvant OU 
that helht protect your en
gine. D e livers  econom ical, 
long - m ileage performance, 
plenty o f anti-knock power 
A  great gaa in ita clasa!

FUAM M IV I CAtIfUUVI The H

M OM 1 VaTail]i hitKtiMi
A T L A S  GRIP-BARB  T IR E S  
with wide antl-akid eafety 
tread and A T L A S  H E A V F - 
D U T Y  B A T T E R IE S  th at 

all S A  ET. standarda are 
backed with broad Warranty 
by 38,000 dealera.

(880 D IAU U  effer kSliSl 
In CessniTI Trevei ServiM 
t  tm  I fu  u n  -b ee t youTl 
And anywhere I (Tp^loldate 
travel informatlan for your 

"* *• ** » Motor-

{ • * * IMBB — let Esso 
ftftpftrtft plan jrour 

rwtee for a more enjoy
able sununer tBix^
i  r  *•*"<  "vws

^ d lU o o a . FREE 
at Eaao Dsalars—ask when 
you stop!

Get Du Pont DULUX
TRIM and TRELLIS
Yflart ahead of ordinary trim paints, 
it’s tha apacial formula finish thatf
a resiaU Isdtag. mildew. eM dlsceteratten.
a gees en aesHy, givet axeeptlanal eeverage. 
a drias qeickly to mlnleiUe daeisgs hy dust, 

dirt and ineacto.
a ratoins Hs gleae daepHa weetbertng add 

hard kneeke.
a kaepa •botters and trim bright and beaiitl-

fnl far years.
a  camas In a wide range af MMtar eolarw

kina, bright rad, nuraa^ three abadaa af 
green, brawn and Mack.’* : a

hutfBts?.

$ X -29 qt. And tTp

SEE YOUR NEARBY ESSO DEALER”. eager tn serve your motoring needs

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Save the surface and you save all!

Club Debates 
Local Issues

Young Republicans to 
Study Merits of Fee 
And Salary Systems
A  survey of Connecticut town* 

o f size comparable to Manchester 
will be made by a committee of 
the Manchester Young Republican 
a u b  to find out what the general 
practice !■ in renyineratlon for the 

'lofflce o f town clerk. The G. O. P. 
unit, which met Ia*t night at Mur
phy’* restaurant, with about .50 
pre*ent, decided to find out what 
the merit* are as between the fee 
and the ■alary ba.sls *ystemH for 
the town clerk’s office.

Manchester has the fee sys
tem.

A t  a recent meeting the Young 
Democratic Club went on record 
as favoring a salaried office. The 
Young Republicans do not feel 
that they should commit them- 
aelves on the question until it has 
been further studied.

Full Time Ofllrlal
The Young Republicans al.so w ill 

make a check here to determine if 
a full time Manchester health offi
cer should be engaged. The pres
ent health officer, considered to be 
poorly paid for the demands made 
on hl's time, is a practicing physi
cian who, i*. is understood, orig i
nally took the post out of a sense 
of dutv. The club want* to find

out i f  the demand* now warrant 
the full time official.

There was a general diacuaslon 
on the topic o f a town develop
ment commission, with the club 
favoring such a group to work 
with the Eoard o f Directors and 
the Town Planning Oommlaston.

One Fire Department
The club also entered the contro

versial field o f town Are protec
tion with appointment of a com
mittee to Investigate the question 
of consolidation in a single de
partment of the two Are fighting 
forces in Manchester. Sentiment 
on this subject has. In the past 
raged high, but there la a growing 
disposition to regard consolidation 
as tncvitalile, and the Youflg Re
publicans want to find out when, 
and under what conditions such a 
Joining could be effected.

The door prize was won by Mrs. 
Weldon Miner.

Fraud Charge 
Heard Today

Local Man Fined and 
Placed on Probation 
In Bad Check Ca§c

Rach said that V iltn rr m.adc full 
restitution shortly after the “no 
account" checks were returned 
from the bank. A  Manchester 
’Trust company official also testl- 
fle<l.

Vlttner, who acted a* hi* own 
attorney, told .the court hr had jvi 
Intent to defraud and. after the

state rested Its case, asked that 
th* charges against him be dla- 
mlssed for lack of evidence.

Dwarf fruit trees are becoming 
more widely aecepted because they 
lake up less space ami make tile 
job of gathering ripe fruit niueh 
•simpler.

About Town
George A. F. Lundberg, Jr., son 

of Dr. George Lundberg. o f this 
town, is at present engaged in 
work at the laboratory of the Me
morial hospital. Dr. Donald Hel- 
gren and Dr. Philip Osnnind.son. 
Htudents at the University of Iowa 
Medical school, are also at the lo- 
eal hospital in the capacity of 
exteme.s.

Officers of the softball team of 
Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2040, V. 
F. W., will attend a meeting of 
the team of Hartford Post. No. 
2.54. tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

Frank D. ’Vlttner o f 41 Drive F. 
Silver Lane Homes, was found 
guilty by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
in Town Ckmrt this morning on 
four counts of issuing and deliv
ering bad checks with intent to 
defraud. Vlttner. who pleaded not 
guilty, was fined 825 and given 
a ,30-day Jail sentence on each of 
the counts. Judge Gryk suspended 
the Jail sentences and placed-^ the 
accused for one year.
Bond for appeal was set at 8.500.

Frank Santoro of Tower avenue. 
Hartford, a handwriting e.xperl, 
was among six witnesses who tes- 
tlfleil for state. Santoro pointed 
out to the court the similarities in 
the writing of the body of some 
eticcks with the endorsements on 
others.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer chiirgeil 
that V illner was using bad checks 
to "seciir*' loans without intere.sl” 
wlien the accused ran short of 
nvuiey. He said Vlttner pas.sed 
two worthless cliecks drawn on a 
Hartford hank, on May 27, one on 
June t and another on June 2

The per.soius taken in liy the 
eliei ks also testified and inelud- 
eif a liquor dealer, grocery store 
employe, department store man
ager and shoe store manager.

- This Is The Last Week 
To Join The 

1950-51

TAX CLUB
IF YOU WISH TO START AIN .ACCOUNT DO IT BEFORE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS FRIDAY, JUNE 30

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank
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Jtelfo/ Smm Seâ l
Last one in is a lobster, or else he’s showing; 

o ff his new trunks. With any one of Reffal'a 
smart models, it mifcht very well be you!

LASTEX 
SWIM TRUNKS

SnuK-Fit or Boxer Style 
* With Zipper Pocket. All Colors

$2.98
AIR-COOL SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT.SHIRTS
Wonderful abort aleevo sport shirts for sum-  ̂

mertime . . .  a t a wonderful price! Small, me
dium and large In plaids and solid shades oft 
White, gray, green, tan and blue. Grab up s few 
tomorrow.

$ 1.59

MEM'S SHOPS
907 M A IN  STR E E T  WELDON BLDG.

W'hite and Other Forihal Wear for Hire

Regal is. . . 
AIR4X)NDITI0NED

to help you slay comfortable in 
hot weather.

, I  9»*^

At a d v r t i fd  in SALE!
SEAT COVERS

Plmtic coated fibre. . for 
roaches and sedans"

t il

1  mi’ll like the hniidsnme |dttld pSltems . . . yollfll 
enjo, (he coiiiforl and eiMiliiesa. Neatly tailored 
. . . rosy (n rlenn plsstle. INSTALLF.n  FRE E !

auto
StOTES

856 Main St. Phone 7080
“Top Quality — Low Prices”

BIG  TE LE V ISIO N  
S A L E

ON 1950 FLOOR MODELS 
S A V E  U P  T O  $ 1 0 0 -O O  

Free Installation
Tr’

Including Conical Antenna 
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Only One and Two of a Kiiul

•T'

Reg. Sale

16”  Motorola Console ........................ 29!).!>5 249.95
16”  Admiral Console with d o o rs ........319.95 2 99.95
16”  Emerson Con.sole ........................ 299.9 s 259.95

1 2 li” RCA Table Model with stand . .229.95 1 99.95
12‘V ’ GE Constile with d o o rs ........... ‘299.95 269.95
12'i "  Fada Console......... ................ Vi39.95 179.95
12« i ”  Motorola Table Model ......... . .189..50 169.50

10”  Emerson Console ........................1!(9.50 149.50
10” Emerson Table M<»del ................. 169.50 1 29.50
8'/i" Arvin Table Mod^ ...................129..50 99.50

A L L  PR K  KS PLUS TA X

EASY TERMS

10% DOWN, 2 YEARS TO FAY

fon OHiy
* vb !•

r

/

6.00-16 
PLUS TAX 

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES 
ALSO LOW

NO OTHER TIRE AT THIS PRICE 
OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA VALUES
•  1 5 %  MORE MILEAGE B<x;ause It’s Made W ith Exclusive Netr 

Plus-Mileage Tread Rubber.
•  MORE NON-SKID SAFETY Because Its Full W idth 8-Rib T r ^ d  

Has 3,456 Sharp-Edged Angles to G ive Greater Protection Against 
Skidding.

•  GREATER. BLOWOUT PROTECTION . .  . New  Exclusive G wm* 
Dipping Eliminates Internal HeaL

•  STRONGER Because it's Built W ith  a New All-Rayom Cord Bodf.

YOUR
f ir e s t o n e

DEALER
IN

MANCHESTER
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Volunteer UN Policeman
Riuaia accuses the United 

BtaU*. with Us armed Interven
tion of Korea, of behaving as if 
the United Nation* did not e»l*t.

It  la the reverse which I* closer 
to the truth.

The United States is acting a* 
if the United Nations did exist, 
did have iron-clad law for the 
preaervatlon of the peace, did 
have adequate police powers to 
enforce that law.

AU the ahortcomlngs of the 
United NaUona—lU self-paralysl* 
becauM of the veto, its lack of 
prompt decision ability, it* lack 
o f an International police force to 
enforce Its decisions with regard 
to aggression, arc being cured by 
bold United States action whlc^ 
tha United NaUona Itself is ac
cepting as the exact thing it 
ought to be able to do in its own 
right.

The United SUle* has become 
the volunteer policeman on behalf 
of the law of the United NaUon*.
It  is not a position we like to take.
It  would have been better to have 
the United Nations secure and 
powerful In Itself beyond depend
ence upon volunteers.

Tha United SUtes naa become 
Uia volunteer policemsm for a 1*"' 
which, everyone must resdize In 
the sharp light of the present 
crlsla, must become firmly and 
permanenUy established. All the 
world,. Including the United 
States, has been shying away 
from full acceptance of such a 
law. But now that very law 
wMch naUons refused to accept 
in theory haa to be accepted in 
praeUce. It is the only way 
peeaent war may possibly be 
avoided. It is the only way fu
ture war can be prevented.

It  la Important that, for future 
pellqy, Americana keep their 
haada about their role, Uiat they | 
remember we are fighting ami ' 
acUng for a law, not for our own | 
naUonal power or glory. It ia im- ' 
portant that we look forward to ' 
the future day when, having end
ed our role as temporary emer
gency International policeman, 
we cooperate in setting up a reg
ular international police force, so 
that we will not end up by arro
gating to ourselves permanently j 
the role of international cop. | 

A volunteer policeman, making | 
the world's first effort to control 
international crime, is likely to 
run into trouble. International 
criminals are not yet accustomed 
to the idea of having prompt law 
enforcement appear against them. 
They may defy It and resist it.

In that caM, there will be war. 
I t  will be world war, perhaps with 
few survivors and no victors. Tliat 
is the risk the first effort at real 
world law against aggression has 
to take. Terrible as it ia, it is 
a  batter risk than that of a con
tinually lawless world.

We might never have had to 
taka thla risk If we ourselvea bad 
ba#a more alneerely and effective
ly  dadtoatad. In tha yeara bafora 
tltfa amargency, to the same 
beand of world taw we arc no^ 
vohmteerlng to enforce.

■ut la the altuatlon as it was, 
■ad as North Korean Russian-dl- 
taWad aggreailon aharpened it, 

riak had to bo taken. 
J^raaldent Truman ia to be con- 

OB his leadarship to< 
W rd  having us act promptly and 
4ieMvaly. thera la avery evldsoca 
_ ^ - M k a a  a  vastly united nation 

■-« BaUMwhiebbaaat 
tBadasaiBed—we kape la ttma—•
; ikia must become a world of 

and enforced law 
vwar.

The Difference
What are the dlfferencea be

tween Korea and Formosa, Indo
china. Greece T

One Important difference la 
that In Korea a recognised inter
national boundary haa bean 
eroaaed. It  ia a boundary recog
nised by the United NaUona. 
which that organlaaUon and its 
mambara are therefore bound to 
protect.

Another Importsmt dlff.erehce, 
whidi la perhapa only the tame 
differanca stated in other terms. 
is that the retort to arms wae ex- : 
temal. not internal. |

In Greece, there was a revolu- i 
tlon, which waa In full process In
side Greece before Ruesla began 
giving it indirect help.

In China, there Is revolution, 
which started Intcrn^ly without 
Russia, and which Russia could 
not have halted if It had wantc 1 
to. There la no recognized intei- 
national boundary between China 
mainland and the Island of For- 
moaa.

In Indo-Chlna, there Is also in
ternal revolution,” which arose 
from domestic causes, and which 
aceki freedom from France more 
than it seek* alliance with Mos
cow.

In Greece, China, and Indo
china there was or 1* no recog
nised stuck of one nation upon 
>nother There waa or is legiti
mate civil war, contested inter
nally for the control of the one 
country Involved. And for civil 
war, there is as yet no law, al
though perhaps there should be. 
And In each of theae chit wars 
although thera have been tnUma- 
tlons of Rutalan benefit Involved, 
corruption and oppreiilon on th? 
part of existing governments 
were or are Issues.

Thu*, although we did act in 
Greece, we had no such clear case 
for doing so as hav* in Korea. 
And, although we act in Korea, 
wa atill have no clear casa for 
pursuing slmllAr tactics with re
gard to Formosa, or Indo-Chlna.

And, pursuing thla bothersome 
but real dividing line still farther.
If tha Russians had managed a 
4dmtUlUe revolution inside South 
Korea, with no troops crossing 
any border, we would have had 
no clear case for action.

It may be argued that, apeak- 
ing realistically. It it nonsense to 
draw such fine lines—to maintain 
our right to Intervene with force 
in one of these Instances and deny 
it in others.

But the fine line* are very real. 
There is no mtamational law In 
any form which gives any nation, | 
or aven the United Nations, the 
right to deny to Uie people of a 
country the right lo change their 
government, by force if they hap-j 
pen to employ force. The United- 
Nations tries to guarantee coun- | 
tries, but not governments, I

So long as Russia contented 
herself with working through do
mestic revolutionary tendencies, , 
Russia waa fairly safe. I

Russia knew the existence of I 
Uus dividing line as well 
one else, for Russia 
its existence cleverly. In Korea 
Russia stepped over that line, 
and knew it waa doing so. It 1 
knew It was creating a different | 
and new kind of situation. It  ̂
hbpcii the rest of the world would 
timorously Ignore the difference. 
The rest of the world could no', 
has not.

Cliiaiig Onlers
Action Ccascil

tOeRllBBad from Fags One)

chief of the Chinese Joint general 
Btaff, and othar high officers. 

Order le Temporary 
It waa amphaalzad that the 

ceaae fire la a temporary meaiuie 
The Natlonallata do not consider

that it ties their hands permanent
ly. They have vowed to carry the 
war back to the mainland.

The American note, in which 
President Truman aald the Sev
enth fleet ^^Uld protect Formosa 
against Invasion and railed on 
Chiang to order a cease fire, ar
rived last night.

U. S. Charge d’Affalres Robert 
Strong took It to Hilang's aubur- 
ban home. He waa accompanied 
by Foreign Minister George Yeh,

who tranalated the note for Pres
ident Chiang.

Chiang then went Into immedi
ate conference with Yeh, Premier 
(Tien C^eng and other officials.

Formosa Is Joyous 
The news of President Tru

man's move was received Joyous
ly on Formosa and several news
papers Issued one-page extra*. 
Formo.sa been ateellng Itself
for fcn expected Red invasion 
across the 100-mile-wide waters 
of Formosa strait.

MarHlial Tough 
Fighting Force

(Continued from Page One)

Formosan u'eters. The Valley 
Forge was In Hong Kong last 
week. ‘

Pacific Fleet headquarter* said 
the 27,000-ton Carrier Philippine 
Sea will be the nucleus for the new

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WF.nNKSDAT, .lUNF, 28. V.m
Task Force w-hich will ha based 
on Pearl Harbor. Uke the Valley 
Forge, ahe will carry the Navy's 
potent new Grumman Panther Jet 
fighters.

British Offer
Use of Ships

(Coattnoed fromePage One)

I when tha fighting atarted Sunday

’ but many U. S. Military personnel 
I are remaining to maintain contact 
1 with the South Korean army.
I U. S. transport planea already 
have eatabltshed *a major airlift 
operation which by last night was 
scheduled to have removed more 
than 5000 persona from Korea. 
Another 800 were reported on their 

I way out by ship.
The informant said Britain for 

] the moment ia trving to confine 
j her participation in the Korean 
! situation to a non-combatant role.

.PAGE NtNB'

*ny 
has utilized '

Fading Power i
In some matters we are not too I 

powerful. With the advent of the 
atom, we lost our control over thf 
weather. Certain political figures 
consistently defy our manage
ment. The world miabehaves it
self, with tragic results for Itseli, 
against our idealistic advice.

But when it cornea to obtainin'; 
at lea.st a momentary reversal ol 
form on the part of strawberry 
prices-then all we have to do is 
write one long, mournful editorial 
bewailing the plight of the Man- 
cheater-Bolton atrawberry farm- . 
er. and the price of strawberries 
will take an upward awing. In- 
atantly.

As a result of our editorial— I 
some who know the' mkrket bet- i 
ter than we do say that the natu-1 
ral Weekly trend of the market' 
plus weather may have had some- ' 
thing more mbatantlal to do with ; 
it—‘as a result of our adltbrial | 
there waa a fine oorraction o f ' 
values in tha market, and for a 
few days the atrawberry farmer . 
waa doing quite well, thank you, | 
without any of that government: 
proteotloo which U pravlded for | 
hia neighbor who rotoao poutoee.

But by Sunday the power of 
our eflorta waa fading, aad . the 
price dropping down again, and 1 
we doubt that any amount of odl- 
tortal huffing and puffing will, aH 
thla Otago of tho oooaoa, inSote j 
It again. Tha markot got a tom- 
porary kick out o f maklag our 
bewailing of low prieet look otlly. 
Then it atarted kicking the farm
ers around'tghtn. |

Twist Broadloom 
''Mill Irregulars '

Swedish Modern Dinette-Solid

With a constantly rising maikct. Uic.se Twist 
Broadloom Ruga look like a bargain at ihcir icgii- 
lar price of $110.00. Irregularities iii weaving. . 
aniall imperfections which in no way tinpair ;lie 
wearing quality, and are nm.stlv in rolnnngs K.ai li 
rug comes complete '.villi ends hound, ready lo u.'c.

2 only. Dusty Rose 9 x 1 2  P"!.

4 only, Apple Green Ox 12 Ft.

1 onl\, Platinum fircy 0 \ 12 Ft.

1 onl\, Champagne Beige 9x12 Ft.

Outstanding Mqtal Chair 
Value of the year!

You can have a new 
to-order sofa

I 9 8 »<>
styles!

covered- 
weeks

Choice of 3 Sofa Styles!
Choose any one ot theae three styles for your covered-to-order sofa! 
smait xquarc-arm lounge model at top with its Modem flare adda 
dash to 18th Century rooms. Old reliable Lawaon design above with 
new equaj'e "ke*y” arms and two cuahiojis. Deeply pleated Mml- 
Cbesterflelrt below for formal effects. Watkins SUrlIng Quality 
from frame* tp last upholstering details! Usually 8228.00.

Beth the Sheraton nast 
of tabls above, (former
ly $24.50) and the rim
med Lamp Table to ex
treme right 1 formerly 
122.50) are made of gen- 
nine mahogany.

WITKINS
I

o/ Mcufc/tedfê

S A M S O N
ALL-YEAR CHAIR

Designed

Choose your new sofa in a covering that perfectly 
flu your decorating •chcmc..ln color and texture. 
Over 00 fabirfee and oelore In ehtin etripea. daauBks. 
mateUeeee; tapeotrlea and bouela frleaw.

by

Dtsigned for modern comfort by the out- 
.atan^g Modem designer. Russel Wright! 
Posture-curved back and seat: arms wide 
enough for ash tray or gla.Hs! Electrically 
welded hard-tempered steel; no rivets or 
hinges to catch clothing or nylona. Folds 
swiftly, effortlessly compact for easy stor
age. Patio green. Patio chartreuse, Patio 
azura.

Slight Dechne 
111 Idle Here

Drop of Less Than One 
Per Cent Is Recorded 
By Local Bureau
A slight decline of Iona than one 

per cent in unemployment was 
ivoted in the weekly report of the 
Stale Labor Department here last 
week. The total number of Jobleas 
rlalmants was 430, including 262 
females.

Unemployment Compensation 
benefits was claimed by 426 of 
which 61 veere initial, 380 contin
ued and 15 agent. Four v e l« r « i «  
filed during the week, three being
continued. .

A. continual decline for the 
tenth consecutive week waa shown 
In the state report as the number 
of t-ibless rlalmants for unem- 
plovment benefits in Coimeclicut 
declined to 28,002 for the week 
ending .liine 24 from 
the previous week and 8.i.766 a 
year ago. Women made up 51 per 
cent of the claim.i load Imit week 
as compared with- 35 per rent fo ' j 
Uie. corresponding week in 1940. I 

Fjthaiiatlons numbered 850 for | 
the week, making Ihe total 2.’).000 | 
since January 1. j

Bridgeport was still the highest 
In Ihe number of rlaims iQ»ilc 
MiMU-be.stcr conll'ifUe,d, next to last.

Initial claims’'which repre.K nl 
new periods of imemploynienl, 
numbered 3,762 for the week and 
3,757 for the previous week. A 
year ago, initial claim.* Increaaed 
to 8,997.

Vacation shutdowns may result 
in i-laim.-i for those not entitled to 
pay for the full vacation period

IJ. N. Demands 
. Use of Foree 
To Slop Reds

(ConUniied from Page One)

deadlock Indefinitely. That 1*' 
President Truman's new policy on | 
Formosa.

The Presidenl announced yes- ' 
terday that he had ordered the| 
Seventh Fleet lo prevent any at
tack on Formosa and said the tii- I 
ture status of Formosa will aw.ilt j 
restoratioh of security in the Pa- 
cific, a peace settlement with 
Japan, or consideration by the I 
United Nations.

This declaration plus the Kor
ean CXvmmunlat attack on South 
Korea seemed to rule out any 
chance that the Chinese Reds 
would gel a U. N. seal In the near 
future. Some diplomats say flatly 
there is no chance of a settlement 
by the time the General Assemhly 
nieets Sept. 19.

Sunday Licpior 
Is Up Again

Grill Owners Favor ('ir- 
rulating Petition to 
That Effect Here
Manchester grill owners snd li

quor outlet proprietors In a re
cent meeting discussed the <iue.s- 
tion of petitioning for Sunday sale 
of aleoholic ilrinks here A vi>te 
on the mailer among the grill 
owners. reported iinofliclally, 

I plaees them at 8 to ,5 In favor of

the circulation of such a petition. 
However, It still Is not certain 
that tho petition will be drafted, 
due to various business considera
tions.

As an interesting sidelight. It Is 
reported that if Manchester's' grill 
owners try for Sumlay sales, near
by vendors In Bolton would Join 
with local opiaisttloii, since Bol
ton now "enjoys” Manchester busi
ness on Sunday, and wouldn't 
want to lose it.

The whole subject la \indcr con
sideration.

Frank Vozzolo, president of the 
grill owners and Mrs. Ann Zan- 
liingo, seeretary-lreasurer, re
signed at the meeting. They are 
operators of the Garden restaurant 
and the Oak Grill, respectively. 
Named temporarily to the presi

dency waa Stephen Cavagnaro of 
Cavey's, and as seerrtary-tressur- 
er, Mrs. Rose Pavelach of Club

Chtantt.
Further action msy be taken at 

another meeflng.

presence of Chinese Nalionslist, 
delegate* The Russians have in
sisted they would not return until 
repre.sentatives of Red (Tuna are 
seated.

Apart from the Council's action, 
there Is another factor which may 
prolong the Chins representation

‘S A N IT O N E ’ 
IS BETTER 

DRY CLEANING
Russ Rainbnw

Vel, this IhorouRh; llii« rxira c-qrofnl dr>\ rlcanina;. COST NO MORF,.

You can see and feel the difference when y()ur things are “ S.XNITONE" cleaned.

Gel Ihe most for your clennini; dollitrs. get\'.\NITONF,. .lu.st call 2-00.10. or use our 
C.ASH and C.XRRY .service and .save 10'r. \

HOI.IDAY AHEAD— SEMI STeANIINI; NOW

a£AM£RS&UkUMDERESS
HARRI.SON STREET MANCHESTER

Now’s The Time To PROTECT Yotir Furs and Wmilen Garments With Our PuPy-ln- 
sured COI.D Storage .Service.

H o* SMOOTH canatidebe?

J-HAT’S a question w ell 
worth an sw ering  before  
you settle on your next auto
mobile.

For what fun is there—what 

thrill—in a car that is pris
oner to the city streets, slowed 

down by roads a Buick is built 
to take in stride?

So we’d like to show > ou just

how much smoothness your 

money can buy. Ilo w  levelly 
you float over cobbles and car 

tracks—over rutty gravel and 
wavy’ black-top-in this stun
ning traveler.

The car will be any Buick you 
p r e f e r -S p e c ia l , S u p e r  or 

R o a d m ast e r . You can name 

the place —pick a spot or a

O n l y  B u ic k  b u g  C k j n n / t O U b i m  a n d  w it h  i i
HIOMOI-COMMlUfON Rr*boH n in  m htad pow*> (n «ii»* *Boi"**- (N*" ̂  S*"** <”<«<•'» > *
NIW -MnOtN nrUNO, with M UITI-OUMD fonftoM, to/m throuak f»nd*r», "douW* bubW*" 
toiWghli . WIOI-AMOU VHIIIUTV, domtip rood «'*w both hrword and bock . rtAFTK-HANOV U Zi, 
l* «  o**f-oH I*ii9lh ter oatior parking end garaging, chart htmingrodhc • IXTKA-WlOi UAT$ aodtod 
botwoon Ihe anhe • lOST SUICK BIDf, tram el-coil tprhisIsB. Sotety-Bd* rinu, hw ptotmiro tiiac, rM*- 
iteadying tarqvo-fub* • MtHM ARMT OS MOO«S wflh lody (qr KAor.

astondard on ROAPitASTKH, opdimml at retro coot on SUPta and SPECIAL wcodoU.

roua-wAT roaaraioMT
Thii ruggod front nnd (1) tnit tho 
ttyln noto, ( I j  tarnt on r*poir cocte— 
vortfcol boa ore indMduatly ropfeco- 
ablo, fS) araldc "lochfng herRi," (4) 
aiokec parhtnf and garaging oatfar.

■A
Stretch you know .so that you 

can measure Buick’s smooth- 
n'l̂ ss against your own experi
ence— and we’ll promise you 

a new sensation in riding com
fort.

The time can be any time you 
want to arrange with your 
Buick dealer—who is ready to 

show with actual figures that 
“if you can afford a new car 

you can afford a Buick.”

See him, will you, and treat 
yourself tosonae real comfort?

fjo, lo H Crm  I. tAHOk. AlC K c lo v l,  only UMdor cnolof.

waaaiaaaaauBanm

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
t85 MAIN STREET PHONE 2-4S71 MANCHESTER

w m t IfTTIt AWtOMOSatl AM S«IT MBOC BSU «S4»

A LIMITED Q U AN TITY O F RRAND NEW

S IN G ER
SEW iN G

M ACHINES
50ONLY

(TERMS IF DESIRED)

INCLUDING THESE GREAT FEATURES:
•  NO GLARE Nt^INKLE FINISH •

•  COMPLETE SEWING COURSE FREE •
•  SPOTLIGHT -  VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL •

•  MULTIPLE STITCH REGULATOR •
•  FAMOUS SINGER GUARANTEE •

SINGER SEWING CENTER
9.T2 MAIN STRKET TEL. SSSU

‘nmaa busy fr«<t an* on thi* 
go nvory mlniito of Ihr day.

mofhopa; *•*«> that they 
am properly fliird In M-lon- 
llflrally rnnntrui'tril play 
sandals at Marlow'*. Shoe 
llk*|Hkrlmonl.

Comfort sandal In 
red, white, brown, fill 
finish. Infant*', etill- 
dren’s. mUaee'.»2.99

A I R -  ( O X I ) 1 r  I O [\ E D

j Q i j a j i i ?
Foil EVERYTHING

l l\ X iX F
SHOE DEPARTMENT

( ’OKHECTI.Y Fl ITEn SHOES for ALL THE FAMILY

Beach Supplies 
Headquarters

• Swim Ring!*
• Beach Balia
•  Bathing Caps
•  Beaah Shoea
•  Sun Glaaaea
• Floating Toys
• Wailing Pools 
Lowcfit Prices!

ARTH U R
11 DRUG STORES IV
942  Main Street Tcl. 2—36*16

I OM SALE TNUrSDAY. FRIDAY & SATPRIIIIYI
DRUG STORE

s A i.r  ftr.NaATToN

ALARM
CLOCKS

• Weetelox

• Ingralinm

• 1,111 • and other*

$1.98
up

The Time I* Hme

n  UMV TIE eraptm 
LMC »  FMINt 

i i i l i r a m i i

• »  ttNk si fllM 
Is mmX Mnpliti 

I thrtyt F in n
I  I r l a f  ym  n ym t
rails to M fs r . . .

IEXPKRT FILM | 
FINItHINe

C a f m o t

50 BOOK 
MATCHES

2  rot 2 5 *

Latly ffatflar

All Pirpote 
G i m m  

4 9 «

i -M . TM r

ARCTIC
CREAM

2 ror 45c

■aanamy fiM

IPANA 
Tooth Potto

57*

AREFRIR 
TABLETS

fl*itl« 9 Q | (
•atlS . . 0 9  

$5 mg. ubieu.

IM aCsfsaaN

POWDER or 
OINTMERT 

• 1

TAN the Safe Way
ta ASPIRIN
i H  8-ORAIN, •<WOIITNMOI

Ptrftcttea
SUN BURN 
LOTION

Sottf*. .  5 9

xposr
SUN TAN 

UQUID
£ S T . 5 9 *

JAN I.IOI^in fi OT, boMIr 79c
GtbyLiqoid 4-oz. grculeu 4T«

<WOIITNMOIir’ ROTTLE 100 (Limit t)

forW OODBURY
REOULAIt OttE C A m   ̂ ___  _

Rubbing ALCOHOL17<̂
M ctiu m  w u m a t  M m i x  ta u i flAvm ati aa*H » .  B

T R . IO D IN E
1-OUNCE B O TTLE  (Limit i ) .........................

I. U»»M ̂

All Motal 
Compacts
& . . 9 S -

Miny (tylci.

Qaellly

BATH
BRUSH

2 ; . .  98r 
Rcmovible lundic

-nu-siTt“
sun

O U t S E t
U ntie  Q O s
(*n----9 0
Proie« your eyt* 

from the lun

Reg. NIze 
F1KUIER8 

OI.OVE
For
only 
Made of gen- 
tiinr row'tiidr.

All M tltl

PICNIC
BASKET

lorft A 4  5 9  
reomy . . .

4.39
Pail and 
Shovel Set

2 9 crolom A  ^  V

With 17 C'nndy ropa

StrtANiJffitd
TRAVEL

IRON

Ferffctlybatinced.

LIQUOR SPECIALS
DOMESTIC

WINES

69c
Full Quart

BEER 
OR ALE

$2.90
Case 24 Cans

POI»ULAR
WHISKEY

$2.94
Full Fifth

AnUoSpUih
BATH

SPRAY
6 9 c

Fit* all fauccM.

MASTtKKArr

TOOL ind 
TACKLE BOX
.C*nt/l«r*T 1 “

Jaalot Aea

FISHING 
.  OUTFIT

iV-fic 0 1 2 9  
•M . . , . 4® '

li-M tae
ZIPPER

ORO
fkt
a a h . . o  
Duck or tntfleiil 

kaiher.

Faadce
UU O l 

PICRIC JUQ
Drinkinf 9 1 2  
^  lap . . mn 
Keepa content* 

bototcokL

LUX 
SOAP 

FLAKES

25c
Warwick
Fountain

Pens

29c
MEYERS

NEAT
POWDER
29*

a-ax.9a<tfa

SKEETER
RID
49*

MENNEN
SKIN

BRACER
49*

w

■W A X E D  P A P E R  I  P A P E R  P L A T E S

M oist Tex O l e  I  1 C f
125-ft. roll J f c l  I pack of 8

I  o i v i o a t * -  I

t aiiSgl)^ I
I 7c I

g j n « )  M B
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Build Tent City 
At Valley Forge

(OMtlaMd rto ir  p »r r  OnM

aeMiU »rrtv« IT* y «*r» later. A 
inamUaM driven tAe teni- ]
JIJSSSaa into the W e. Sunburn 
J e^ n a  the cheeka of the ^ou t* 
and aoorchea the bald patea uf 
aome at their leadera.

But they fall to with a will at 
the taak of fetlin * everything j 
^pahape by opening day—when 
PrMidmt Truman, if the world 
aituatlon peimlta. will '’ [ 'J
from Washington to address the 
Jamboree as honorary president of 
the Bov Scouts of America.

Plenty To Eat
Trained in self-reliance, the 

ScouU do their own rooking snd 
under adult siipeivision nm then
own show. 1 1 .

The menu is standard ioi all 
troops each day It s been tested 
and ^ pronounced fllhng by t he 
Mendham. N. -I • troop. " » c h  also
_bv Invitation of national author
iUea—passed on the chsnosi that 
i.s being used for fires

There should he enouKli e .t. 
ludging fiom the lood bemn 
irufked from nca. by ..ties 
40.000 ogK-s- iOP dOi' quarts of inilK. 
.1000 KSlloiis of toe rreain. two 
freight lars full of hrcahfast 
cereal- the.«e quantitie.' ar>- "iu\ 
samples.

sentence, also placed on probation 
for aix months.

Alfred J. Baillargeon of Thomp- 
sonville waa presented on a charge 
of falling to report an tcideiit and 
enfeted a plea of guilty. .ludge 
f'arl Goehrmg iiispended judg
ment.

Gerald A Sharrow of Manches
ter and .loseph .T RaCkis of Som
erville were both presented on 
charges of violations of the rules 
of the road and enteied a pl'-a of 
ginllv to whnli a fine of SI was 
imposed and (raid. .ludge ('.oeihring 

i presided m all four cases
Rdwsrd Weld of Mam street 

who graduated timn the an.iemv 
in .‘-ufiudd tl'i.s numdi will enter 
I'enlie Culleg.' in D.invillf Isen- 

I uirkv this fall He i.« a nephev of 
Mrs' Graie W Goehring of Main 
street where he makes his home ^

Hall Hurls Tobaoeo l ittle

Windsor I.orks. .lune 2k t’ . 
Had stones ranging from a quaiter 

! io a half inch m diameter were re- 
: ported at Bradlev field yeslerdav 
I SS two thunderstorms auepl acrosa 
roiinerlictit valles- l..hann fields, 
hut ■ did-100 ,(1.11 a ll'e lv little dam- 
Hfe. Tohae, o men said tlie lieavv 
i Hin « ashed out eome (dsidi, and 

■ that Mind i ipiied tlie ilolli roreruig 
shade j;iouii lobant o on .some (ilan- 
I n l i o n s  Two eow s on ttadioni 

' K lim u  h ’ lti s (a I 111 in \\ lodsoi  \» lu e 
(.lin'd l>\ hgtit'ing Mhile staid,iig 
iimlei a 11 ee.

C t s r o i ie i *  |

M i ’ î s M a c N r i l

(('nntiniied from Page One)

when he starteil for her again, 
warned hint ahe would "iah him 
with a knife she was Imlding. said' 
the roionei He added’

•'.<slie r l a i m s  tliBt slie m a le a 
i g . ' s t u ie  HI rosa  to i le l l  s ide to 

a l low him  Imu- slie w ou ld  ii.se Hie 
k n i fe  at w l io  ti ti iin  lie « n s  i oiii- 

, ing loMHiils  liei an d  fe ll into the 
(;iiil< II ( iluiuird into  his  ( b e st  
( ' f i n t i a t u i g  iiit.i Ir.s i ieait

't'li.. . o i o n e r  s.tid .Mr.- .Mio Nell 
had  told turn t l ia l  tier husli i ind liad 
1 li iked liei h e lo re  until  '.stie he-

eama har.y.” On the night of the 
killing, he said, she "could not be 
expected to watt and see whether 
lie would actually reduce her to 
iini onsi toiisnesa and even death, 
lor ttien It would have been too 

' late for her to defend heraelf."
INM-hargesI Prum Warrant 

('orrigan aaid he waa di.sdiarg- 
Ing .Mra, .MacNell from a wariant 
he served on her after her litis- 
tiand's ilealli.

.‘ l̂ie still iBiea a munter charge 
in Hie Meriden O ty  court, hut the 
normal practice in Oonnectiml is 

i  lor a rcironer to dismiss c harges 
against an individi.sl c leared of 
cnmintl responsibility by a <oro-
Iiei.

.Mai .Nril met Ins ccile wliile 
overseas in any Army post olfne 
unit. 'ITiey were married in tJlaa-

gow on Oclqber 29. 1945 and came 
to Meriden the following May. 
They had no children.

Mis, MacNeil's fslher. Thomas 
Ti aln, a Glasgow baker, i anie to 
this countiy by airplane s<Jon af
ter Hie alaviiig to be at her side. 
.She lias hern at libel ty under a 
Sinnoo bond.

Htale House to Increase

Hartford, .lune 
necticiit a Hoii.se

lives, already the aecond biggest In 
the nation, may increase from 272 I 
to 276 members if official cenaus :

' figures stand up under an official 
check. Bloomfield, W'lndaor Locks. 
Portland and Orange all appear 
due to gel additional representa
tion. Only .N'ew Hampshire, vtitb 

! 399 members, .las a bigger House 
of Representatives than (Jonnetll- 
cut, although Vermont and Uaasa- 

,T Con- c hii.selts are close with 246 and 240 
Keprr.sinta- members, respectively. i

I A M s T n  f

824-828 Main Street Tel .)161, Manchester

AMERICAN LEGION, Roekville

b in g o
PRINCESS BALLROOM, Rockville

nn:i: t r \ n s i»o r t .\t io n  
m s I.Iv\M ;S  t.l'.M'KR AT Pi M-

BINGO
E V E R Y  W E D H E S D A Y

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Cry-ktal l.ake — Rockville, Conn.

Bilk I,paves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

KRKE TRANSPORTATION
Held Tnder the Auspices of 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

PRICES SLASHED!

Ellington
Simon Oohen. pro-seruting Gisrd | 

.luror presented four cases in Kl- i 
Ungton Justue Court .Monday 
night Michael Wilinok of K.lling- 
Ion wEf presented on »  rhargr of 
breach of the peace and intoxica
tion. Entering a plea of gui1t\ he 
was fined S.1 on esch charge and 
given a 10 da.vs aiispended jail

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service ie available 
to you for all your 
needs at any time 
and for any quan- 
titv. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

The A  
Conditioned

E
p h a r m a c y

M4 Cedter St. Tel. 2-9814

2Z

YOUR 
CHOICE

’50 FORI) #179.5
4-Do«r Sedan. R.. H-. Mirrors 

liesa than .1.000 miles
$19.5 Down—Sfi9 Month

'49 PACK. #17-9.5
$29.1 ITown— Sfi.l Mf'i'H’

*’48 PACK. #157.5
2-Door rluh Sedan

$275 Down— $10 MnoUt

’48 PACK. #1.59,5
8295 Down— $19 Month

’47 Meri-iiry #1195
Convertible

$195 Down—$49 Month

’46 PACK. #97.5
2-Door Club Coupe

$175 Down—$49 Month

’40 PA( K. .#59.5
4-Door Sedan

$95 Down— $29 Month

WE NEED I SEI) 
CARS

■Let's Trade Today 

fo r a

'50
P A C K A R D

Jiut get our deal. 
Sometimes it cost less to 
own a Packard. Only. 
$379 down.

Big Trades
'38 Plymouth . . . . . .  $75

*37 Buiek. Good*'.. .|2«5

'87 Ford  ........859

’37 Packard ..........|o9

(RUNNER’S
en Mdn.. Wed., 

Fri. T i l  9

R24-828 Main Street 
Tel. .51 fit, Manchester

WOT A "7”

WOT AN "8”

BUT A BIG

CUBIC  FT. 
D ELU XE!

WOT *249̂ 5

WOT EVEW WARDS

REGULAR LOW *229’  ̂
BUT A TRULY

SENSATIONAL

95
On Tea m  |5 Oavinv- 

Bekmce A4eetUy

•  Fmaiar storas I I  Ibt. »f fraxtn fead and ica

•  19-lb. capacity Foad Frasfar undar fraazar

•  Twin Faad Frashanar* hald 19 C|uart6 vopotoW^B

•  Extro toll-boltio storofo spoco botM# froosor

HURRY TO SAVEI PRICE SLASHED 4 DAYS ONLY
Giant value at regular price — juet COOK at the rock-bottoe* tale price 
new for this IIG DELUXE-auelity M-WI Come tha ftneraui
storoge facilities: big Freezer, Food Froiler ond TWIN Froshonarg plu6ld.2 
tq. ft, shelving with removable shelves for fltting largo itemel Bcanomical 
unit warranted 5 yeors. GeiRIGGEST refrigerator buy •. • nowl

7 CU. FT. M -W  WITH FULL-WlDTH P R I lZ IR  
. . . DELUXE FEATURES AT W ARD-LO W  P R IC II

.SHORTIE 1-PC. PAJAMA

WAS 1.98 NOW 1.47
Pastel shades. Sizes 32-38.

BATISTE GOWNS

WAS 2.98 NOW 1.97
Pastel shades. Sizes 32-40.

COTTON EYELET PETTICOATS

W.AS 1.98 NOW 1.47
Pink and white. S, M, L.

NYLON SHORTY PANTIES

WAS 1.98 NOW 1.47
Pink and white. S. M, L.

SEERSUCKER OVERALLS

WAS 1.19 Now 97c
Pink and blue. Sizes l-8x.

INFANTS' SUN SUITS
Plastic Lined

WAS 1.39 NOW
Assorted styles and colors. 6-12-18 mos.

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

REG. X.98 NOW 1.77
Assorted colors. S, M. I.-

RAYON CORD

WAS 98r YD. NOW, YD. 77
Seven colors.

RAYON SEERSUCKER

WAS 98c VD. NOW , YO. 77.
Green, red, aqua, chartreuse.

219’5On Terms: $10 Down, tahmee Monthly ,

Quollty-built to give you faithful years of sendee I Freezer holds 35 Ibi. 
food and icej large capacity Food freshoner for vagafabloib dahiza 
Froster Tray. Jiffy tray releases on dll 4 ice-cubo troys, plus 2 jiffy ko-cuba 
roleases. Removable half-shelf for storing bulky items. See H fedoyl ^

SPORT FAILLE

WAS79cYD. NOW 57.
Aseorted color*.

PUCKERED LAWN

WAS 79e YD. NOW, YD. 67
Assorted colors.

... ... , " , JLI .

WONM — 1410 
WDRC — 
WK.NB 
WCCC — 12*0

— 1410  64 T IL  —

-j^ T o d a y 's  / f a J i o f e t
Eastern Oa.vUght Time

14 T IL  — 1080 
108.7 
tIO

44tHT — 1250

Phone History
e/

Volumes Given
t :00—

WDKC Strike it Uich. ' 
WTIC Backstage Wife.
W TH T-Fam ily Album 
WCCC—Request Time.
W HAY— Your Playbill.

4:15—
WTIC .Stella Halla.s.
WONS Jack Dowiicya Music 

Shop.
4:S0—

WDRC—New England Nole-
b(K)k.

WTIC— Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—Chester, the Curious 

Camel.
WC'CC— News; Request Time.

4(45*—
WTIC —Young W iddcr Bro\)n. 
WHAY' —Story Queen.
W DUC—Uld Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey.>.. 
WONS—Holl>v\ood. L’ .S.A. 

&:00—
WDHC- .News; Uld Record 

Shop.
WHAY’ —Mv Serenade 
WTHT--Kun House.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
WTIC -Whcn a Girl Marries. 
WONS—.Mark Trail.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rielie...
5:15—

WURC - The Old Record Shop 
W HAY—Meet the Band. 
W TIC—Portia Faces Lite. 

5:50—
W THT—Superman. 
WeCt.’ -News; Request Tune. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band

.....WONS—Tom Mix#
5;4.%—

WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar
tha Tilton.

W TIC—Front Page Fan ell. 
WHAY'—Sports.
WeetJ—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

field.
Evening

• :00—
WDRC—News 
WONS—.News.
WCCC—Muaic Hall.
W'THT—Joe Girand Show. 
W HAY—News, 
w n c —News.
WKNB—New.«, .Sports Review 

6:10—
WDRC Ja«k Smith .opoils- 

caat.

Jack's VY’axworks. 
-Hall of Fame.

Red

10:45—
WO.N'S 
W’THT

1 1 :00— ,
New.s on all stations.

11:15—
W’THT .loe Hasel.
WHAY —.Moonlight .Matinee 
WTIC -Mindy Carson.
WDRC—President Truman 
WONS —Rep. Convantion.

11 :SO—
W’TIC- .\mencan National 

Cross.
11:40—

WDRC—Public Service Program. 
WONS— News.

Frevjuenry Modulation 
441 H A - 10.3.7 .4IC.
44Di:C— KM nS.7 .411’.— P..4I. 

fi..30 —Sereno Gammell: 4Vesth- 
er.

6:4.')—Concert Hour.
44TU — KM 96..1 ML.
44 DK4— KM On the .Mr I p.m., 

11:25 p.m.
Same as WDRC.

44 KIIA—
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15- P'arm Report; Weather. . 
6:30— Western Serenade.
6 :4.5—Keyboard Kapers 
7 ;00—Dance Time, 
k,00—.National Guard.
8 :l.'i—Guest Star.
8:30— Marine Band.
6:4.1—Lest We Forget 

44Tlr— KM On the air 6:2.1 a.m.- 
I a.m.
S.iiiic a.i WTIC.

I TeleaUlon
j  44M IC — T4  P.M.

4:00 — Homemaker s Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunee.

I 'iiOO—.Mr. Magic, 
j ."i;.30—Howdy Dood\.

6 :1 .'>—Life with Snarky Parker 
6 :.30—Luck.v Pup.
6:45—Faye Emerson.
7:00—Kukla. Fran St Ollie 
7;30 - Showroom.
7:45— Newsreel.
R:00—Arthur Godfrev.
9:00—T. B. A.
9:30— Plainclothesman.
10 :00—Wrestling,
1 1:00— Newsreel.

.Airport Contract .Auarded

Pionrers in IntluNlry 
Receive Copies of 
Slory of Telephony^
.New llavrii. June ’J8 A 114 

page volume, "Connecticut Pio- 
j neera in Telephony, ” the official 
(history of The Southern New Eng- 
I land Telephone Coiiipaiiy and the 
story of the world'.x lust coiiiiuer- 
clal telephone exchange, wu.s pre- 
.senled to the Life Mcmlicr.s of the 
Morris F. Tyler Oiapter, Tele
phone Pioneers of America, at a 

' luncheon meeting of the group 
I held at New HavciS yesterday.
Copies of the book, which Is lust 

' off the press, were also dlslnliuted 
throughout the slate yesterday to 
other life members ot the organt- I zation. who were not able to at
tend the meeting here.

I A seven-year project of the .Mor
ris F. Tyler Chapter, an organiza- 

I tlon of telephone employes with at 
least 21 years of service, the book 
was written by J Leigh Walsh, 

j former Sterling research (rilow at 
I Y'sle University and history tesch- 
er at fTcw Haven High school. It 

! is of special intere.st to f'omiei ti-

ciit people because the world’s 
first couinierclal awitclilioard and 
telephone exchange were estab
lished :n New Haven In 1678.

Following the luncheon meeting 
ceremoniea marking the puliltca- 
lion of the volume and pieaentfi- 
tion of a aouvenir cop.v to each re
tired telephone eniplo.ve;, were held 
at the company’s adntinlslration 
building St 227 t’3iurch street. New 
Haven.

1 A featiite of Hie piogram was

the iirescntalion of an tiistovlcsl 
drama 'Pioneers' de|ilvtlng 
epIsiHlcs liHsed on sctual events in 
the early days of the exchange’s 
operation.

The play, which was written by 
Herbert 8 . Koenig, a member of 
Hie conipiiiiy's General Informn 

' tlon Department, was produced 
under the direction of Professoi 
Frank .McMiillan of tlie l)c(iHit 
meiil of I ’miiiH at Vale t iii\< r- 

' sity. The cast waa loiuposetl eii-

lirely of company employes, ami 
the stage set and properties used 
were aiiHientic repiodiictlona of 
the original furnishings of the 
world’s first commerelal teh phono

exchange, including a replica of 
the first Kwltchboard. The set 
w as designisl by Lawrence 8 . Klein 
of the Department of Drama at 
Yale University.

LEARN TO SEW 
THE EASY WAY

Teen*Age Classes 
8 — 2 Hour Lessons — $8.00

RKfilSTKR NOW 
FINISH IN 1 WKKKS

S inger S ewing C enter
8.32 .MAIN STREET TEL. 8883

821-828 .Main Street Tel. 5161, Mancheater

REMNANT SALE
REDUCTIONS UP TO

2 0 %
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

■\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MATERIALS

W IN E LIQUOR  
and BEER

/ I/ / '/  V i7  1/
I’ A C K A C ,!. .STORK

31 OAK 1 Mi I [ r III t.'-'j’

\UTO (;lass
MIRRORS

I I I  Ueolai I4L Pboi
Storv FrnnU, Pletwa F 

Venetteo BHliae 
Fnmirnr* Top*

Hartford. June 28.

WDRC-Jack Zaiman.
WONS—Sports.
W HAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTIC— Strictly .'Sports; Weath

er.
6:S0—

WDRC—Record Album 
6:80—

WONS—Jim Bntt 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
W’THT—S «  r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:48—
WI7HC— Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Evening Star.
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Sports Headlines.
WKNB— illndy Caraon.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—News 
WTHT— Storyland.
WHAY’—Symphony Hall.
WTIC—One Man's Fsmilv. 
WKNB—Melody X.
WCCC—Symphonetle.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
W’T IC —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7:50—
WONS—Gabriel Heattsr.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Koatelanetz Conducts. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Hellenic Hour; News. 

7:48—
WCCC— News; Music Hall.
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow. 
YA'ONS— I Love a Mystery.
WTIC—Here’s To Veterans. 

8 :00—
iVDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WONS— Dr. Kildare.
WTHT— Dr. 4. Q.
W H AY— Music from HoUj-wood. 
w n c — Halls of Ivy.
WKNB—Show Time.

8:15—
WHAY'—John L. Sullivan.

8:28—
WONS—Braves vs. Philadelphia ' 

8:80— •
WDRC— Dr. Chnstisn. |
WHAY'—Voice ot the Army. I
W TIC—The Falcon.
W’THT—Clinchc Club. {

8:45—
W HAY—Organ Nocturne.

9:00—
WDRC—Groucho Marx.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee, 
w n c —Break the Bank.
WTHT—Detour.

9:30—
W TIC—M i . District Attorney. 
WDRC— Robert Q. Lewis. 
W’THT—Chandu, the Magician. 1 

10:00— { 
W THT—Lawrence Welk.
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mat- ' 

inee.
W TIC—Big Story 
WDRC—Music.

10:30—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air 
W TIC—Richard Diamond.

iffl—A
$160,659 contract to build a taxi- 
way and 550,000 aquare-foot 
parking apron at Bradley field, 
Windsor Locks, has been award
ed to the Franklni Construction 
company of Medford, Maaa., tub- 
Ject to approval by the National 
Guard Bureau at Washington, D. 
C., the Adjutant General'a office 
announced yesterday.

HOWMUCH?
do you  p lan  to 

sp e n d  on yo u r

VACATION 
TRIP...

m
ORBYHOUND

nfftrt
A Reuad Trig ee e 
YVide Clieice ef 

___ ScfcedMiee le:

NEW YORK .....................  *4.45
PHIL.VDELPHLV ............... 7.40

I PORTI.AND, ME................  8.40
HA5IPTON, .V H................ 646

1 BOSTO.N ...........................  4.S5
|4VORCESTER .................... S.I8
PORTL.AND, 4IE................  8.40
LEWISTON. ME.................. 10.00
.ATLAN”n C  CITY ............. 8.95

«
ORBYHOUNQ

Wfert
A Reeed Trip le 
Eesy Cheir Ceei- 
fertAII Hie Way »•:

.MONTREAL .......................» I 8.*8
ST. STEPHENS, N. B........ 1».10
44 ASIIINCiTON .................. 1245
PITTSBURGH .................... 18.88
NORFOLK. VA.................... 16.18
B.ANOOR, ME.....................  1S.70
W ATERVILLE. 5IE. .........  12.00

CLEANING  
DYEING 

FUR STORAGE
THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers yau quality clean
ing and splitting, .excellent 
prcRsing, prompt pirk-up 
and delivery free.

3N  MAIN ST.
CaU Un At 5838

ol38r Green Stamps 
lO^T Discount 

__ , Cash and Carr^
^ P ?  II. I I—

.ORBYHOUND
•IIVff

A  a*Med Trig le • 
Luaurieut Sugar. 
Caech te:

CHICAGO. ILL .................... *88.15
ST. LOUIS, .410......................55.55
ilALlFA.V, N. 8 .................... 58.15
JACKSONVILLE. KLA. . . 57.55
NEW ORLEANS. LA .........44.10
MIA.4H. FLA ..........................48.55

(Pricea ahorm do not Include 
C. S. Tnx)

Important Schedule Change*' 
.Aak Greyhound Agent about Im
proved summer aervice effective 
June 28.

CEI^TER TRAVEL AGENCY
485 Main Mnncheater, Conu. 

Telephone 5880

G R E Y H O U N D

824-828 Main Street 
Tel. .5161, Manchester

SPieiALl NfW OLASS
RODI
6 tIO V«A*t 6.44
fait, lively aciion —won't tolie 
a let! Molded g lo »  tip, cork 
grip, chromed guidet, tiptop.

RIO. S.kS CAMP 
ICE BOX
fidfy /etyfpfô l 5 . 4 4
Uta it for picnics, auto trips, 
comping trips! 17x8% k1 1 'size
for food or cold drinks.

REG. 4.69 CANVAS 
CAMP COT 1
lovy ta Sferef ' 3 . 9 7
Handy for trips, or os on ex
tro bed! Army »tyle— with stur
dy hardwood frame ond teg^

1.25 PINT VACUUM 
BOHLE
SmtBmy Wor 9 7 '
Keeps liquids hot up to 24 hrtJ
cold up to 72  hrs!

75c WHITE COnON  
T-SHIRT ^  X
AlIMf’tUni

For work, leheol, sportsi Full 
cut for comfort. In W o rd * 
Sporting G oods Deportment.

44.95 HAWTHORNE 
BICYCLE
10% OtMfii M TaniH'

4 2 * 8

Straotnlinad tonk bike with New  
Departure broke, light, homj 
26x3 .123  balloon tiresl

43c SPARK PLUG 
SAVE I
WwdiHwdd*

None finer at any pricel Pep 
up your pickup— save go t  on 
tha highway. Buy a set!

VITALIZED POLISH 
REG. 5Sc
W... Snft ^^U gs.

Cleani and polishes—mekeg 
your summer dress-up job easy, 

•  20c rollsh ao th  ............ I7«

REGULARLY 11.15

10.45Z-yr. O.wwU..
Uch.

Power.paektd for troublo-fre« 
tummor driying. 100 amp«ro* 
hour capacity, 45 plate*.

Sove Now on all your SPORTS and A U TO  NEEDS

re iKHt

WARD NEW WARD RIVERSIDE
RIVlRSiOl

SENSATIONALLY PRICEDI
Ward* Guorant** all maturiob 
u*od in thi* tiru to bu FIRST 
Qualityl Fir*t-lin« truad width, 
and non-skid depth. Made with 
cold rubber for longer wuorl 
Doublo insulalud plies to guard 
against heatl Pre-dipped cords 
for longer carcass life. Center- 
traction tread for effective anti
skid performance!

0.00-16 
fochonge 
Mui Tom

WARDS TRAIL BLAZER

. 00 - 1 .  
bcfiaege 
Pfue Toa

No need to sacrifice safety for 
o low pricel Trail Blazer gives 
bolhl All first quality malerialsl 
h's strong, tough, dependable. 
Save on Trail Blazer fodayl

ll
yjtd lize d  I
"hi lg,.,̂ , (.K 6L» W

-.i. G

1 i
liAZL

SALE I WARDS VITALIZED OIL
PREMIUhl OHADE — none finer! In 
handy containers for vacations. *Fed. 
tax Incl.

e Sale! Reg. 1.05 Teo-gal. can 1.84* 
e Sale! Reg. 1.85 Five I-qt. cans 1.17*

17C q l .

In your 
eon^ner

-.-mx a.-:.------------------------------------------ ;------
REG. 11.25 OUTSIDE CAR VISOR

Added  baouty for your ca r— modern 
swapt-back design, gleaming chrome 9.98
ends. Added  sa fe ty -cu ts  out blinding 
summer sun and rain, reduces fatigue.

n ,  mmd tin

f

REG. 112.511) 
SEA KING 
B H.P.* TWIN

REG. 20.95 PLASTIC COVERS
Beauty and wear unequalled by any 
other motarioll SARAN can't gel thread* 1 8 !!
bare, can't slain; colors can't fade or 
run. Stays sgioeHi'and cool far yeortf .ZMegfVUBN. .

......... f • -

1 0 4 5 0
10% Down »n Terme

Compare at *150! Ideal 
all-purp<)sp motor: speeds 
tii.iii V  to 14 ni.p.lu 
Positive recoil starter, 
J60* full pivot reverse. 
Waighg only 4B poundi. 
*O.B.C. Certified at 4000

^  V/ V.
&
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U. S. Claiins 
linen Firms 

Form Trust
« r * c «  omt)

Mm bu*ln«M of Ui*«* competitoro, 
^  tn onJor to compel them to eeii 
Mt to the defendanU.”

TIM onlt eeeke an ordw reqult- 
tas tho defendanta to »eI1 the m - - 3 . w j yiUnf  cuatomer accounU, 
wMibi they have acquired al̂ nce 
IMO "hy meana of acUvltlca which , 
w m  to violation of the Sherman I 
Anti-Truat a c t” j

Aaka iBjanetlon
The government also aeV* a

broad injunction against the al- ; 
laged practices of preventing com- ;

^)iV°hla New Haven office Gra 
tenataln »»'<> ifa t he had ■ no com
ment on this thing until I «nd out 
what Ifa all about "

He aaid;
“ Mv lawyer la coming down 

from ’ New York this afternoon 
Until then, 1 can aay nothing.

The complaint charge.! the de- 
fendanta with these prarti. ea

"Trailing the employees of com- 
peUtora to Identify the eompeti- 
tors* cuatomera, and then offering 
these cuatoiners free service, valu
able gifts and prefcrenttnl .h.s 
counta and rebates to induce them 
to cease dealing with the eompeti- 
tors and transfer their p»tronage 
to tile defendants

••Circulating false r.'I>-iils .on- 
eeming the himmlnl st.imling and 
reiiabilitv of compelilors and to 
efieel that the eompetitors were

Car aimba Guide Wire 
At Manrheatv Oreen

A freak accident a l 9:1ft 
laat night involved a car driv
en by Gladys C. Whalen. 4ft. 
of 83 Ward place, Hartford, 
but resulted In no arrest. The 
vehicle left the road at Man
chester ' Green and ended up 
balanced on Ha rear end 
against a utility pole and 
guide wire.

She was driving west on 
Middle Turnpike, east, accord
ing to the rejxirt o f PalTolmati 
Henry Gaiiruder, wlicn she 
saw another veliicle coming 
towards her from tlic lurnpike 
into the Green curve .She 
swerved her car to the left, 
climbed a hank and traveliod 
several feel before ciimhing 
the guide wire, police said. No 
one suffered Bppnrcnt injuries.

The ear Itself wa.s not badly 
damage.I. hut a large crow.l of 
spectators wa.s atlraiteri to 
the iinustial aecideni

Georgia Polls 
Not Crowded 

For Primary
(Continued from Page One)

Mcl.rf'nnan s attacks. In his only 
speech of the campaign (leorge 
made no mention of his offer for 
re-election or hie opponent

Youiifi Loatlinfi Hficr 
For ISo. Dakota Font

Fargo, N. D.. June 28- itP} U. 
S. Senator Milton R Young i R- 
NDl was winning his rare for 
ri nomination today on the basis 
of early tallies of yeslerdiiy's 
North bakota primary election.

With .12ft of the stales I.2t'fl 
precincts re[»orling. Young liad 1.1.- 
.1.14 votes to 4,.181 for T H. H.

Thoresen, ona-time lieutenant gov
ernor.

Young la backed by the Repub
lican Organising committee; 
Thoreaen by the Nonpartisan 
league.

The R.O.C. and League are fac
tions of the Republican party and 
they are scrapping for the G.O.P. 
nomination. TOe O.O.P. nominees 
usually have no trouble winning 
over the Democrats in the state's 
fall general election.

Governor Fred O. Aandahl, now 
serving his third term, appeared 
on his way to winning one of two 
congressional endorsements. The 

1 32.1 precincts gave Aandahl 13,- 
i 088, incumbent Usher L. Burdick 

8.070 and Marlin Htcnhjem ft.ftOft.

Korean Affair
Hits Tax Ĉ ut

Auto Trash Kills Marine
Greenville. N. C., June 28 —OPf— 

Private Wnliace l>adyga. 2ft. a 
Cherry Point Marine whose home 
was in Watcrbiiry, C\>nn., was kill
ed here Monday and two Marine 
companions were Injured when an 
aiitomohile hit a bridge abiitmant 
and caught fire.

.ih.nit to . c;i-so husliic.ss op efat ions  
and sell out to the dcfcnitanls 

r.nlicod F.nipliijees .A«n>
•Sei-kiiig to  entice com p e l i lo rs '  

ciiililoyee.s to leave their e m p lo y 
ers an.l lake em ploym eni with the 
defen.latits

'•('ondiii ting pii.'r  wars In the 
lo.nl trading areas o f  c om p el i lo rs .

"InslitutU'i; vexatious and har- 
a.ssing litigation against rom pelt-  
tfirs '■

In insking lee. eominereisl 
plants use ci ty water purified of 
Its mineral eontent.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
REDiicEn rA®Pes 1

(Lonttoned tram Page t>"«)

at Korea and Formosa "means 
war, we will have a tax increase 
In 30 days— not a decrease.”  How
ever. he said the Houae Is likely 
to pass the excise reduction bill 
and then "the Senate can atop

It.”  If world developments war
rant.

The tax debate opened yester
day with Representative Dough- 
ton o f North CJarollna, 87-year- 
old Democratic tax legislation 
manager, telling the Hou.se It had 
better accept a boost In levies on 
big corporations—or run Into a 
presidential veto.

Republicans sttseked the bill as

a "hoax” and “phony " tax reduc
tion that merely propoeea to take 
taxes out the left pocket of the 
taxpayer's pants instead of the 
right pocket.

The measure embodies a 1433,- 
000,000 a year boost In taxes on 
big corporatlona, to help offset the 
revenue lose from exclee reduc
tions—a stipulation that President 
Truman has laid down

L O V IU  
*

C O V It'S

• GRADirr. f r e e  I

• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES .
• TIME PAYMENTS |
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH |

RAVF. WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

CCARANTEEQ
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Personally Supervise AD Werkt

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

TR.4DITIONAL QUALITY SINCE 1900

OWN FINE CHINA AND FINE SILVER
ONE YEAR TO  PAY

NO NEED TO WAIT AT >nrHAELS YOU WTLI. FIND CHINA AND SH,-
VER READY FOR DELIVERY IN ANY OPEN STOI'K Ol'ANTITY WHETHER IT 
BE A TEACUP. A PLA( E SETTING AT f2.00 A MONTH OR A LARliER SERVK E AT A 
YEAR TO PAY.

INTERNATIONALS
ROYAL
DANISH

S32.00
Place Setting

/

SYRACUSE CHINA
f'irtoria Pattern

Place Setting (5 pieces) .......... . $7.40
Foundation Set (20 Pieces) . . . $26.00
.53 Piece Service For 8 .............. . $80.50
6.5 Piece .Service For 8 .............. ..$118.00
9.3 Piece Service For 12 ............ $157.50
10.5 Piece Service For 1 2 .......... ..$186.50

Dunlop Tires
At Mail Order Prices

At VAN’S Service Station
DUNLOP DELUXE -  6.00 X16

* 1 1 ’ ^ Plus Tax

WHh Your Old Tire

DUNLOP BISON -  6.00 x 16

Plus Tax

With Tour Old Tlr*

A Few Factory Scconda at $7.95

V a n  * S S^TATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 8866

OPEN EVERY

THURSDAY
UNTIL

CLOTHES
65 Asylum St., Hartford

Are You Interested 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. MURRAY 

SCHWARTZ 
CLOSED FOR 

VACATION 
UNTIL .TUL'ft- IS

HEIRLOOM’S
I.ASTING
SPRING

$24.75
Place Setting

TOWLES
FRENCH

PROVINCIAL

$27.00
Place Setting

LFNTS 
CHARLES II

$33.00
Place Selling

n
STIEFF’S

ROSE

$19.80
Placa Setttog

THEODORE HAVILAND
Wilton Pattern

Place Setting (5 Pieces) .............. $9.60
^Foundation Set (20 Pieces) .......... $36.80

.5.1 Piece Service P'or 8 ..................$112.90
6.'i Piece Service For 8 . .. ........... $162.05
9.') Piece Service For 12 . . . ...........$215.25
10.1 Piece Service For 12 . . ,  ......... $236.85

HAVILAND FRANCE
Morning Glory Pattern

Place Setting (6 Pieces) .............. $15.80
Foundation Set (20 P iecea)..........  $60.80
53 piece Service For 8 ............. $194.55
65 Piece Service For 8 ................$285.10
•8 Piece Service For 1 2 ..................$374.70
105 Piece Service For 1 2 ..............$416.70

ROSENTHAL CHINA
Antoinette Pattern ̂ I

Place Setting (5 Pieces) .............. $12.70
Foundation Set (20 P iecea)........... $48.60
53 Piece Service For 8 . . .  ............ $159.30
64 Piece ftervice For 8 ... . ......... $214.10
98 Piece Service For 1 2 ...............  $293.60
105 Piece Service For 12 . . .  ........$336.90

J

WALLACE’S
SIR

CHRISTOPHER

$33.20
Place Setttog

TREA D M ILL:..
If your asvings account shows a aeries 

of depoaita and withdrawals over a pe
riod of time but making little gain, are 
you operating on a treadmill. . .  In other 
words are you going round and round 
getting nowhere.

There is no question but what there 
are times when withdrawals are neces
sary but he or she who gets ahead and 
off the “ Ireadmili" keeps that balance 
growing.

How do you fit into the picture?

GORHAM’S
MELROSE

$32.00
Place Setting

REED A BARTON’S 
POINTED ANTIQUE

$25.75
Place Setting

I E W B L E R 8 ............................ ...  t l L T E R S M I T R S
MS MAIN STREET  ............................MANCHESTER

announcement.
(EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE 29TH )

Dup to our need increased space to better 
serve our growing list o f satisfied clients, we are 
moving to larger, more convenient and more 
comfortable quarters on the GROUND FLOOR 
at 11 Oak Street (form erly occupied by Drs. 
Snndqnisl and Besser).

r .  tntite your in.pertion m i hopt you icill moko our ogico 
your insurmtee heodquarter$o

JO H N H .
INC.'% /jpen. 

in s u r a n c e

"B efore lo u r .  Happen, Inmre WUh Lappen
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Few Bidders 
' For Big Jobs

Unsettled Condition o f 
I.abor and Supplies 
Given as Reasons
The preaent unaettled condltlona 

of labor and supply may Increas
ingly affect both public and pri
vate cunstructlon operations In 
this sections, it was learned today. 
Although there haa not been wide 
publicity on the subject, the state 
and munlclpalltle.s are finding it 
more and more dlffciilt to get con
tractors to bid on such public 
works as highway?, hosiiit.al? and 
schools.

Where, at one time the state 
could feel certain of Interesting a 
dozen contractors in large pro-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PRORATK heM 

Mt .Manclî -.t*T wtlliin and for tlif 
Dlitrl.-t uf on tlir ITlh
(i,.\ ul Juaf. A.D., I9jtt.

Preaent .U.tllN .1 WAI.L.ETT. 
Jurtlte.

Eatate t>r S-ipIt).? Kxrqtiln.r. late of 
.Msneheatar In akld diatriit >.-Mtessed.

Upon application of Ja.\- E. Kublnow. 
execut-.-r, praylTiff for authority to ■cll 
terlair r-al .'aiatc pariuuli.rly rt-- 
aerdo d tn Mid appllctli-'n on fUc. It ia

or.liEr.EI> That the foroKo|n|r ap- 
t-ll.’dti'-n ha heard and datarmtnod at 
tlic Pruhat- ofTnc ih Mamdioatar tii 
aui'l Lliairht. on tlic Idtli day ol .luly. 
A.D., 1950, at tan o'clock in the forr- 
hoon. and that notice be given to alt 
peranr., intoreatert In aald eata'.e of the 
pohdchcv of aaid application and the 
Mine and place of hearing thereon, hy 
pubitahing a copy of thia order In 
aotije nMvapajier ha\ in|t a rtn illation 
'n «ald diatrlcf. at Icaal nve daya bc- 
for- the day of aaid hcarlnr. to appear 
if th-.i' aeo lauac at aaid tlnio and place 
and ti- heard relathe thereto, and make 
return to this court

■fOUV J. WALLETT. .ludgo.

jects. In several recent instsncei, 
issuance of calls far bids on a half 
dogen jobs have turned up only a 
couple of bids oh each.

Factors InvoKrd 
According to Informed parties, 

the basis ot the difficulty is the 
trouble contractors arc having in 
securing a large enough and com- 

, patent enough labor supply — in 
'  1 spite of high wages—to handle e.x- 

I tended operations. Another factor 
la Ui4t many contractors, with 

I more freedom and lees red tape

Prop Workers’ 
Service Noted
Ten from Ma^dicster 

Receive 15 Year Pirn* 
At Hamilton Plant

and Inspection.?, can malce nvjre 
profit on private housing projects.  ̂

On top of this, construction | 
prices are zcjmlng,' and' in some , 
Instances estimates have not nesr-1 
ly been a cover for actual costs.

Prices May Go Higher 
Now. with the possibility of wst 

shortages again on the ride, there ' 
j Is some apprehension that It tuny ^
, be harder and harder to obtain 1 many materials, add that prices, 
I will rise still further.
I These cunditions can seriously 
I a f f e c t Manchester's proposed 1 
' school building program and the | 
carrying out o f other public works. 
The experiences of state agencies j 
in the construction line may he | 
duplicated in the towns as they go 

j  further into building programs.

flfleen year.? 
awarded to

Draggert Find Boy's Body |
I

Bridgeport. June 28— —Police j 
; who had spent 20 nours dragging ' 
j  a pond in Beardsley park fouiul j 
I the body of Thomas C*ampo, 11,
' yesterday. Medical Ebcamlner H. 

R. DeLiica said the boy apparently 
had suffered an attack of cramps 
before he drowned Monday after
noon.

Pina repreaenttng 
of serv'lce have been 
seventeen employes of Hapjllton 
Standard Dlvlalon. United Aircraft 
Corporation, by Brie Martin, gen
eral manager.

Ten of the men are from Man- 
eheater. They are; Joseph T. 
Burke, 21 Ridgewood street; Ray
mond J. (Tiartler, 211 Center 
street; Frederick Gaal. 3ft Foster 
street; Rrmano Garaventa, 109 
Laikewood Circle, chief blade en
gineer; Frank Gravino, 13 Norman 
street; Francis Mahoney. IB Ham
lin street; Andrew Ofisia, 102 
Welherell street; Norman Rowaell, 
302 Main .street: Alphonse Ruba- 
cha, 9ft North street and Harold 
A Tedford. 23 Campfleld road.

Other recipients are Frank Ir- 
miacher. 97 Grand avenue, Rock

ville; Peter L. Olesnevich, 20 
Fennbrook rosil. West Hartfoixi; 
Edward Polhier, 69 Monrovia * 
street. Springfield. Maas , Andrew , 
Uaguskus. .1024 Main street. Glas
tonbury: Michael Reardon, 9S F.n- 
fteld street. Hartford: Rert K 

I Simmons. R. F. D . Broad Brook ; | 
Henry O. Wakeinsn, River road. : 

I South Qlaatonbiiry. j

j P I T  to Hear Petlllon

Hartford, June 2H 41 The 
; Public Utilities coniinlssUm lisa i 
I scheduled a hearing for a ucek 
I front tomorrow morning on a pe- 
I lilioii by the N'oioton Watri rom- 
i pany for pernii.sslon to issue fii--l 
i mortgage bonds of $4.10,OfHl and a 
I $200,000 promissory note.

At i la lia ii  r.liih
Maiichester's leading softhall 

team, the Italmn Ameiicans, will 
be honored tonight by the Italian 
Ameiicsii  t'luh at a banquet to b» 
staged at the club starting at -8 
o'cloi k

l■'entule o f  the evening will be 
the d i swing of a television set 
St II •>'( loi k KCarvanli Viehi 
chsirman of the program and one 
of the leading TV dealers in Man- 
chrst. i .  will gixe a free installa- 
lion If the winner is present al 
the diawing

T o s s lm a s le r  will he .Anthony

George. Earl Yoat of The Herald 
will be one of the speakera.

HEART AHACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

mANK HEAVCNft! MOft Sttsckl srs luitseld
(ndis<‘8ttoti Wh»n U tirikM. Ukf EflGiink 
Ublftt eonittn tht fk«t6it‘ Eet1ni

knfivn lo duriort for th* Mll6f •! 
hiftfiburn. snd stmilir dislr^it. 3k#.

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 , \ .  M. tn 11 P. M. 
*'No One Sella For Less'’

Arthur Drug Stores

MEN’S B IV I6 0
EVERY WEDNESDAY -  8 Pi M.

TINKER h a l l
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

B F i s i r y  S m a r t i n g  
o f  m i n o r

u r » n s
Quick use of this soothing ointment 
gi vat wonderful relief. Keep it handy.

RESINOL

Old Fashioned 
Strawberry Lawn Festival

The SalvaHon Army
661 M.MN i^TRKKT

'I 'h iir a ilH V . J i i n r  2 9 l h ,  p .  h i . Io  9  p .  i i i .
Old Fashioned Shortcake Sundaes

Frankfurtn Hamburgers
Minimum Charge .\dul(s 50c—Children S5e

SAVK ON

CARPET
Room Size Ruga 

Wall tn Wall Inatallatlona

m a m :iik .s t l r  
(:\KPi : r  <:k !\ per

80S Main Turnpike Comer
Hallv 9 In 8:30— Wed. Tn Nnnn 
Thura., PH. 9 In 9—Tel. ?-484.1

Clearance Sale A t 
THE TRADING POST

All sorts o f itrms for home or camp. Open 
I to 5:.T0 p. m. every Hay except Wedneaday, 
Thtirsduv 1 I o  9 p. m. and Saturday lOtSO a, 
m. to 5:.'I0 p. m.

WE BUY AM) SELL
17 Maple Si. Phone 2.1089

FOR

POLIO
INSURANCE

SEE
STUART J. 
WASLEY

stale Theater Ruilding 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Notice
A Public Hearing will be held 

b.\- the Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, July 7. 19.V1. 
at 8:00 P. M.. In the Municipal 
Building on an application for a 
propoied order establishing a 
Building hne, as follows:

On the Westerly side ot Hills- 
town Road, forty 1401 feet more 
or leas from the street line, be
ginning at a point approximately 
700 feet Southerly o f Spencer 
Street, Southerly tor a distance 
o f SOO feet, more or less.

Town Planning Commission, 
Francis P. Handley,

Chairmsm.
Manchestsr, Conn 
June 37, 1960.

HOUSE PAINT
.All exceptionally good paint for use on all 
surfaces. A modem and improved formula 
makes it one o f the finest coatings on the 
iiiarkel. It covers in one coal ihc average 
surface, and is easv working. Dries lo a dur
able finish.

THE
PRICE Pfr Gallon

W H Y PAY M ORE?
'  COLORS:

• OUTSIDE WHITE • PORCH and DECK ((RAY
• ENAMEL • FLAT WHITE
• GLOSS • KALSI-KOTE

Try This Paint For Boats, Tool

DIAM O N D’S
A R M Y  and N A V Y

TEL. 2 -.3 ^997 MAIN STREET

N O W
No toll charge applies between 

the MANCHESTER Exchange 

and the new COVENTRY Exchange.

To call Coventry from Maneheater it ia 
only necessary to dial 112 and then the 
number as it appears In the Coventry di
rectory — copica of which have lieen 
mailed to all Manchester subscribers. If 
you haven’ t received your copy, pieasa 
call (he telephone business oITtce and ona  ̂
wiit be sent to you.

THE SOUTHEBN NEW ENGLAND TEUPHONE OOllPANT

V.

824-828 Msifi St.
Tel. .5161. 

Manchester

VACATION NEEDS
Better Quality 
For Less Money

59c

79e

T o rs SANfORIZID* 
SnU U CKBt SHORTS
C W  —d  Wmktme l
Sununar bu j« for w«« boya uad
glrli. SlM 4! AU-around olMtie 
wnigt, 1 hip peekot. Rod, blue or

OoMm  KiUi t8rtp«4 flWrtB

PRILLY OROANDY 
PINAFORIS 1 TO 6
Ica-O w M  Caisn

Crim. ihaar and odw kla In p in—  
Mnt 6nWi •rpondy . . .  levWwd wWi 
•poMand ISsaMylelaundor I

7 'T4  PLAYSUfTS POt 
PUN IN TNI SUM
f e  Cm 4 <• Manp

WhaSwi dM Ikm 'am trimly tolorad 
•r d oM iy  M U d, Word* ho* '•m I 
Tuk-tavkif eettow, prtolt 'n' m M «I

SMOOTH COnON SHWT 
FOR SPORTS OR DRISS
tPew  > I W  Wmgnt

with o Ha t WMto and n«w duitytonM 
heyt wontl Sonteriiod* broodcloltv
JRS' SOXIRS ARI 
COOL, CRISP COnONSI
M m  M iM , Ck«c6i/ I  9 8

nrit on M* vocation (itt I Sonforiiod* 
■udinai Ihot wadi liko a charm I 
Irawn.klua, groan. Btodic wo id.2 • VO.

m issi^;!^o o l  c o h o n  b l o u s is

M w om  anddem m fa* dyfcs

Jint Intoolna—tubboblo, fashien-rifht bloatat yoo nood 
for Sunwnor qco pricod to ploaM nwollad bodpolt. In 
botido and piqoa, Ibo/ro idool fereatool woor. 32*31.

MISSIS’ NIW COnON SKIRTS
l i  Sianmar diodbe e n d p r* *  3 9 8

K yow'ro vocation-bound, our bright cotton ddrtt oro •  
mutt. In prints, broodclolh and ombouad plqua,ftiay wodi 
•adly, odd a colorful touch le  your wordrobo. 32-36.

TAKI SKITS ALONG, 
WHIRIVIR YOU OOl

•I

Smartly tlyiad and porfaefty comtortobla 
for • !  o f  your playtima o«tlvMa«l Muo- 
and-«4i8o fabrk uppon, w8h cropo typo 
tobbor iolcc. Soo fbom lodayl SIsac 4-10.

VOUNOtTIRS LOVI TO 
W IAR SKIM, TOOl

Iboy •ofordial 
bw of foel.hneaden SMpe fhml Shady 
fabric uppow la rod or biuo, w6h MA.

ceiat. S tac iM O y
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CiBc of Polio
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ToDand Turnpike Boy 
Hm  Disease; Is First 
One This Sammer
WlMiim c. akxle. 1*. of

ItoUand turnplk*. «u*p«cted m  * 
vletlBi of polio and remoived to Uo- 
UUoa Hoi^tal, ahowed po»'tlve 
test raaulta and deflnttaly haa tne 
aittaff- It vk’aa atated today by 
-nwn Health Officer Dr. Robert 
B. Keeney. Jr.

The caae la the firat In tow-n ao 
far thla aummer, and there la no 
preaaat Indication that the Inci
dence of the lllneas will be any 
greater than uaually atrikea In 
thla eecUon.

L«at year there were two re
ported caaea on June 25. then 

- there waa a delay In the outbreak 
until July 12 when the run-up of 
the lllneaa atarted. reaching 32 
caaea by November 18.

While there la no present cause 
for alarm, the usual seasonal pre
cautions should be observed, par
ticularly with children, in securing 
them etvough rest and avoidance 
of crowded places.

This afternoon Dr. Keeney said 
that while there Is no cause for 
alarm In the single case ao far re
ported, it would be wi.se for par- 
enU to look with suspicion on any 
upset that carries symptoms of 
fever, stiffness or cold, and to se
cure medical advice, the same type 
of'precaution that was suggested 
last year,

Colson Woman
Breaks Down

Gabardine Jacket Found 
In Tottni Court Rooms

A walat-length gabardine
jacket haa been fotind In the 
Town CJourt rooms and may 
have been left by aomeone ap
plying for a driver’s license. 
The owner may obtain the 
garment by calling at the 
Cburt Clerk’s office at the 
Town Court and identifying 
the jacket.

Singers Engaged 
For Testimonial

Deaths

dress and flower-bordered hat she 
had on yesterday, Mrs, Colson 
waa able to resume her te.stlmony 
after a pause of about a minute.

She broke down as Bill a-sked 
how It waa that Mi.sa Kunlce 
Kemler, ca.se worker supervisor 
of the ,‘ttate Welfare department, 
did not learn until the day before 
David Tiede entered Harlfor.d 
hospital that the boy hnil a habit 
of falling.

Placed in Mrs. Colson's care June 
1 of last year by Miss Kemler, the 
Tiede boy was hospitalized the 
following July 15, Then on Oct. 
17, the state put Herbert Pixloy 
in her care. Herbert entered the 
hospital Oct. .H and died the next 
day.

Mm. Colson complained again, 
under direct examination, that her 
reports about David and Heiberl 
were mi.srepresented in statements 
whirh she gave voluntarily to the 
police.

The Program c/mmiittee for the 
Cliief Koy testimonial banquet lias 
announced that the Townsmen, 
popular local men’s octet, will pro
vide the entertainment for the 
evening. Arthur Ui.shinske. ehalr- 
man of the eomnilttee slates that 
there was an overwhelming re
quest for this parliciilar group, 
which has provided cnJoyiUile four 
part song fare on many occasions 
in and around Manchester recent- 
!>•

The.se men last appeared at a 
church supper in Vernon Center. 
Thev have sung for the patients 
at the Hospital Annex, provided i 
music for various holiday gather- , 
Ings. and taken an important part | 
in the annual Co-Wed sliows. Tlic 
Townsmen Include italph I.ond- 
berg, director, Alex Watson. John 
Ught, John Crosby, Bill Steckel, 
Don McClain, Charles Baxter and 
Henry Janssen. Athena C. Janssen 
is accompanist for the group.

'I'lie general committee in 
charge of the affair under (Thair- 
man Harold Maher will hold an 
important meeting tonight at 
eight o'clock in fire headquarters 
on Spruce street. All members of 
the several sTib-commlUees are 
urged to he present as well ns the 
Fire Coinini.ssioncrs, who will sit 
in on this meeting.

Henry tmeo
Henry lAice of 44 Pearl street,

died yesterday at the Memorial 
hospital. Born In Hazardvllle 79 
years ago, he had been a resident 
of thla town for 26 years, and waa 

I a retired toolmaker, 
i He leaves a son, Rdmiind Luce 
' of Wethersfield; a daughtor, Mrs. 
I Thoma 1 Conine of Stamford: a 
brother, Frederick Luce of Plain- 

1 field; three sisters. Mrs. Aaron 
1 Cook. Mrs. R/>hert Smith and Mrs.

Ida Uilman. nil of Manchester and 
\ Ihrco grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

Richard McCarthys 
Af% Leaving Town

Mr. and Mra. Richard N. Mc- 
(7arthy of 69 Jensen street, resi
dents of Manchester for more than 
twelve years, are leaving town to
morrow. nitich to the regret of a 
wide circle of friends. '»hey are 
returning to a suburb of Boston 
where both were born and edu- 
eiited. In February Mr. McCarthy 
was promoted to the Boston of
fice.

Receives Degree

I In 1937. as a special invostl- 
I riuirsdiiy at 11 a. m., at the , gator of the Alcoholic Tax Unit, 
' Holmes Funenil .Home, 400 Main

Reservists Hear 
President Speak

'(Continued from Page One)

street. Kev. Fred R. Kdgar, pas
tor of the South Methodist ehiircli, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Fast cemetery.

Friends nuiv call at the funeral 
h ime from seven to nine this eve
ning.

(Conttnoed from Page One»

ed her over to State’s Attorney 
Albert S. Bill for eross-examlna- 
tlon. She had been answering 
Halloran’s queiltlons for close to 
three hours and a half.

Still wearing the pink summer

Two Miii<»r Fires 
In the South End

Two flres, the 
about two weeks 
the S. M. F. D.

first reported In 
were.ptil out by 
yesterday after

noon.
Company One went to the cor

ner of Adams street and Middle 
Turnpike, west, to extinguish a 
brush fire. Company Three was 
railed to 74 Birch street later in 
the day to put out another grass 

Land brush fire. Damage was kept 
'to  a mlnlmtim in each instance.

Classified Advertising
SEE PAGE EIGHTEEN

Booms for Sale 72
' OSNTRALLT Located, six rooms 
t aua porch, bath and lavatory. OU 

ateam heat. Suitable for doctor 
or almllar profession. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

e-ROOM Colonial with enclosed 
sunporch. Fireplace, oU burner, 
Venetian blinds, storm windows 
and screens, garage. House needs 
paint and paper. Owners are mov
ing and are offering this at 
greatly reduced price. T. J. 

„Oocke’'t, Broker. Phone 5416.

Retwrt Pfbperty for Sale 74

Invading Troops 
(laplurt* Seoul

(Continued from Page One)

northwest of Seoul, were bombed. 
It said one American F-82 fighter 
and a B-26 llglil iMinilier were re
ported destroyed on the ground by 
strafing of the Hussian-made 
North Korean planes.

United State.H ground troops are 
n<it being employed, hut General 
MacArthur sent a Signal Corjis 
unit to set up a field heaViuarters 
.somewhere in South Korea toilny. 

Reds Well Armored
The North Korean invaders ap

parently have more and heavier 
tanks than was originally report
ed, the Army said.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
Seoul apparently was captured by 
two North Korean thrusts spear
headed by about 100 tanks. Late 

1 reports identified some of these 
I tanks as Russian mniuifartured 
T-34's identified as .J.’i-loii tanks 
mounting 76 mm or 88 mm guns.

Mrs. Mary E. Dougherty
Mrs. Mary E. Dougherty, of 17 

Dougherty street, widow of Pat
rick H. Dougherty, at the tjme of 
his death on November 10, 10,'i5, 
dean of the barber trade in Man
chester. died at her home yester
day after a long Illness. She was 
a member of SI. James's ehiireh.

She leaves one son, George F. 
Dougherty, in.striictor in economic 
geography, civie.s ontl the history 
of Latin America, at Manchester 
Higli school. She also leaves one 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 at the \V. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, and at nine o’clock at St. 
James’s church. Burial will be In 
St. James’s cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open after six o’clock 
tonight for friends.

U. S. Treasury, he was tran.s- 
ferred to the Hartfonl office, and 
soon thereafter he was Joined by 
Mrs. MCarthy and their two- 
lupnths-nld daughter. Mary. Their 
younger daughter, Judith Ann, 
was bom here and both have been 
attending the Manchester Green 
school.

Mrs. McCarthy has been espe
cially active in the Parent-Teach
er association at the Green, and 
In Mothers circles, and both par
ents and daughters have been en
tertained by adult and 
friends, with whom they hop» to 
keep In contact and to visit again.

Mr. McCarthy who ha.s .served 
more than .sixteen years with the 
Tax l^nit, has been spending 
week-ends with his family, and 
has secured a temporary house 
for them at 231 Gerry road. 
Chestnut Hill. 67. Mass. TTiey are 
planning to keep in touch with all 
that goes on in Manchester 
throtigh their subscription to The 
Herald. '

almost to the far Pacific situa
tion.

However, the President reserved 
a major apot on his afternoon con
ference schedule for a talk with 
VV. Stuart Svniington, chairman of 
the Natlona* Resources Security 
Board.

That board haa the duly of pre- 
parjng detailed plans for civilian 
defense and . Industriaii. mobiliza
tion In time of war.

Mr, Truman's talk to the Re
serve association was off the cuff, 
without benefit of prepared manu
script.

In chatty vein, he spoke for sev
eral minutes without mention of 
Korea or the week-end devek p- 
ment.s.

ECZEMA
A simple way to quick relief 

from Itching Eczema, pimples, 
angry red blotches or other skin 
Irritations lir to apply Peterson’s 
Ointment to affected parts. Re
lieves Itching fast. Skin feels bet
ter. looks better. 40c all druggists. 
Soothes itchy feet, cracks between 
toes. Peterson’s Ointment delights 
or money back.

Dr. Htiermaii L. Waldron

Funerals

Sherman Lester Waldron, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Walilron, | 
‘ ’f Clark street. Wapplng. wdio re- i 
ceived his medical degree from | 
Tufts Medical school on June 11, i 
is serving his interneship .at Chel- ' 
.sea Naval hospital. CThclsca, Mass. • 

Dr. Waldron was graduated 
from Ellsworth Memorial High 
school. South Windsor, and took j  
his pre-medical eoiirse at Tufts ; 
College, Medford, Mass. Pfe Is a 
member of A. T. O. fraternity and 
Phi Chi medical fraternity. Dur
ing the war he served for two 
vears as an officer on the L.S.T.
882. '  - I

PrsvM Wsntforful Psr

ITCHY SNN RUSH

RayinonrI E. Gorman
IiiHiiranoe

Auto— Fire— Life
4’2 Brookfield St. Phone 6460

Zemo—B Doctor’a invirihls yet highly 
medicst«d antiseptic— promptly relieves 
itch o f  surlscB skin frr its tio o s .
Also S id s ^ e s jR n ^  ZEMIO

LONELY PEOPLE 
Wc do not care how old you 
are, meet new frlenilsl .loin 
the <let Acquainted t'lub. No 
minors. For Information— 

CALL HARTFORD 7-tS.VJ

Prespriptions 
Callrtl For 

anti
Deliveretl

Cliris Frederlekson 1
Funeral services for Chris Fred- 

eiu kson, of Carter street, Bolton, 
who died Sunday morning were | 
tield at two o’clock yesterday after- ' 
noon at the W. P. Qitish Funeral 
Home, 22r> Main street. Rev. Al- ! 
vin J. Bencliy, of the Bolton Con
gregational ehurrh, officiated and 
burial was in the East cenletery.

The bearers were James MeShea, 
Leo Kazel, Norman Bjorkman, 
Frederick Newman, Hans Frcd- 
enekson and Elmer Oslront.

UNFINISHED Lake cottog#
sale. Phone 4782.

for

ANDOVER LAKE—4-room water
front cottage, completely furnish
ed. Large, screened porch. Price 
reduced for quick sale. Immedi
ate possession. Maddock And de- 
Vos, Realtors, Hartford, 2-0255 
evenings, Wlllimantlc 3-3446 or 
Hartford 8-0139 33-1481 2-9713.

I

BISSELL STREET
Four family house. A wonder

ful investmenL Vacancy.

BIDWELL STREET
Seven room single, lot 100 x 

150. Large modern kitchen. Im
mediate occupancy.

OAKLAND STREET
six room single, recently reno

vated. Lot 130 X 200. Vacant. 
Bargain al $8,400.

DOVER ROAD
6  room Cape Cud. Extra lava

tory. Vacant. Price for quick sale. 
Must be seen to he appreciated

CENTER SPRINGS

COVENTRY —Lakevlew Terrace. 
6 rooms year round home, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, ameslte 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankic.ss tako, 
oak floors, atone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake. 'ITils property 
is In fine shape and ready to move 
into. If you want a real buy this 
Is It. $9,100, direct from owner, 
Royden F. Smith, 33 Hickory 
Drive. Lakevlew Terrace, South 
C'oventry, Conn. Tel, Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

About Town
A son, Mark Edward, was Ixirti | 

thla morning In Hartford ho.spitul ' 
to Mr. and Sirs. Edward M. Royoe ] 
of 92 Bridge street. They have a 
small daughter. .Susan Beil.

In the article about the Ameri
can Legion annual elections the 
name of Henry Klein, who was 
elected historian of the local po.st, 
was omitted from the li.si of new 
officers.

Edmund F. Plela of 38 Birch 
street received his Bh( helor's de
gree from the Univeraiiy of Maine 
at exercises held last .Sunday. He 
is among 1,073 who graduated 
from the university, the largest 
class in the school’s hLstory.

Suburban for Sale 75

REALTY CO.
Phone 6988

8 ROOM Single. Approximately 
120 years old. Od hot water heat, 
coppe- plumbing, modem kitch
en, original floors and latches. 
Price $13,200 includes several 
pieces of furniture and antiques. 
Business po.ssibllily. Large bam. 
Approximately 1 acre. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 2-4469.

COVENTRY LAKE. We have four 
year-around good quality homes 
on this lake all with immediate 
occupancy and priced for quick 
sale. See these today. Henry Es- 
fott Agenc.v. Manchester .3683.

Public Records
Permits

Wallace H. Mercer, alterations, , 
118 Walker street, S700.

Edward C. Lynch, alterations, 
23.5 Vernon street, $200. |

John Znpadka, jdnnt shop, 168 
W(x)dland street, $2,600. I

Matthew Merz, land owner, por- j 
table vegetable stand, 139 North i 
Main street, $10.

Ormond J. West, alterations, 75 j 
Steep Hollow lane. $450.

Edward W. Kosky, garage, 49 
Hyde street, $600.

Malcolm R. Wll.son, alterations, 
17 Salem road, $1,50.

Marriage IJeense 
Frank Henry Yeomans of 215 

Oakland street and Brenda Ander- I 
son of 38 Autumn street, wedding i 
July 8 at Second Congregational 
church by Rev. Willard McLaugh
lin of North Methodist church.

NE W 1950

MANCHESTER — Four pleasant 
rooms,' space 2 future rooms, dor
mers, aluminum screens and 
doors, garage, large lot. Early oc
cupancy. Price $10,500. Madeline 
smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COVENTRY’ —High elevation over
looking lake. 8-rooms, year round, 
2 complete baths, fireplace, oil 
heat, front porch, aundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100' X 100’ Asking $9.- 
800. Elva Tyler Agent. Ylanches- 
ter 2-4469.

ANDOVER—6 finished rooms, fire
place, Timken oil burner, garage. 
Price $10,000. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

WAPPING. Approximately 6 acres 
of good tobacco land, 5 bin to
bacco shed, and 2 frame buildings. 
Madeline ^mith. Realtor. 2-1642 
O i 4679.

OAK STK.EET Two-family house, 
lot 55 x 310. Oil hot water heat, 
beautiful outside fireplace. Va
cancy first floor.' Price $13,200. 
Exclusive with Anita White. Call 
8274 for appointment.

VERNON—Close to new parkway, 
5-room home, lull cellar with 
furnace, gara^i. in basement, plot 
of land. Asking $9,000. Elva 
TVIfr. Agent, M inchester. 2-4469.

EAST SIDE! Wcll-buUt flat. 5-5 
large rooms, 2-car garage, small 
down payment. Balance monthly 
or quarterly at moderate rate. 
Buy direct. Call owner Tel. 2-0215

BOLTON—A new 4-room house, 
Ju.st being completed. Large lot, 
full basement, oil hot water heat. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

Admiral
I N C H \

/

BOLTON—Modern home in coun
try with approximately 6 acrea 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
Escott Agency. Manchester 3683.

VfantMl— Real Kstatc 77

Lots for Sale 73

th ree  LOTS, Pine Lake Shores 
EagleviUe, $80 each. Call Man- 
chaeter. 4676.

TWO LOTS, oouthweat comer of 
Irving and Wlhdemere otreets. 
laqulre 270 Oak atreet.

R«iort Property for Sale 74
WATORFROh t  cottage at Oov- 
eatzy Lake, priced low for qjilck 
■elo. CaU 2-9611.

UONSIDERINU SEU-INO 
TOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obUgatlon to voa «re I 
will approlae or make you a caab 
offer for property. See ua betora | 
you aell.

Phona 7728 Or 6278 
BRABF BURN RBIALTT

th in  KINO OF Selling T We need 
4 to 8 room houaea. Buyara wait
ing. Quick reauito.' CaU Suburban | 
Realty Co„ Kealtora. Phona 8218.

C O N S O t l
S I N S A T I O ^

195
WAIMUI 

TAX 
tXTKA

FREE OUTSIDE 
ANTENNA

LISTINGS Wanted. If you want 
to seL let ue help you. Alice I 
Clampet Agency, 843 Main atrecL | 
Phona 4993, or 2-0880.

ONLY DOWN
WANTED—Llatings, have t^ h  ' 
cuatomera for single and-2-family 
houses In Manchester and sur
rounding towns. CaU Anita White. 
8274.

CRYSTAL LAKE—7 rooia cottage,
fUiy funilahed, fireplace, large 

< fgMh. extra lot. Price $8,000. 
¥ M ^ e  Smith, Realtor. 2-1642

BONA FIDE buyers are waiting I 
for the following homes. Largor 11 
bedroom horns, in good condition I 
and BMderataly priced. Four room I 
gijQgle on East aide, near bus Unc, 
duplex or two-tamlly home î ’lth 
central location. Please phone 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate J  
«aryloa,' gtt7. ’ - ' -'■' - , , ‘ ’ IL

NO PAYl^IENTS TILL SEPTEMBER

BRUNNER’S-TV
858 EAST CENTER STREET 

o p e n — MON., FlU. Til 9

Manchester Home Modellers
KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

S|ieriuliziii|t in kitchen planning. Come in iiinl see our ilisplays and plans.
sales, service and inslallation. We <Io the entire joh.

Complete

------- .

Open For Business Thursday, June 
With This Special Offer!

$*1 ̂  n .o o
29

FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY

F R E E
INSTALLATION

WITH THE NEW

TAA»I MAfMT

K I T C H E N  W A S T E - D I S P O S E R  

FOR W iM
^  B Y  M U L L IN S

It ’s 100% automatic-removes your kitchen waste in a
fla.sh! Fits snugly under the sink howl.

^Vhat a cinch to operate! First you turn on the cold water, 
then you flip the Mullinaider switch. JusF«crai» the refuse 
into the drain opening and you’re through! Ih e  wa.ste is 
pulverized and discharged down the drain —all in a matter 
of seconds!
Safe, sanitary and rugged, it takes table scraps, peelings, 
vegetable tops—even small bones! It’s self-cleaning and 
economical to own.
Ask for a home demonstration today. No obligation.

fou
B Y  M ULLIN.S

We Will Have One Running for Demonstration in Our Stor*.

Manchester Home Modernizers
V -

41 OAK ST. TEL. 2-0274
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MALONEY'S RADIO AND TELEVISION OFFERS YOU A

F R E E VACATION!
NEW YO RK--W ASH IN GTO N -N IAGARA FALLS Dr MONTREAL!

Here Is Your Opportunity To Buy A Television Set —And Go On Vocation 
FOR ONE PRICE! That's Right-Both Vocation and TV  Set For the P R I C E  
of THE TELEVISION ALONE!

HERE ARE THE FA C TS-R EA D  THEM CAREFULLY!
Includeo: Double room with bntb, lectured siKht.xoeinK tour of Wnsbinprton, free eveninirs, four of the 
interior of Public RuildinRS --U. S. ( ’.'ipitol, (■'ongre. ŝ if m session, C S Supreme Court, etc SiRlitseeing 
trip to Arlington. Alexamlri.-i and Ml. \'eT-non, \’n.

NUMBER 4
FIVE
two pe 
jv'licy

NUMBER 1
TWO DAY.S V.ACATION IN NEW YORK FOR TWO PEOPl.E — HoUl New ^,,iker — with pnrch«.»e of any 
Ifi" .television set, regular price, with warranty tax and in.stallation charge.

Includes: Room with private bath for 2 days and 1 night, deluxe dinner, d.qncing and ice shmv in Hotel's 
Teiracc Room, broadcast tickets when available, delicious bi'eakfa.st' in Hotel's coffee shop, tour of 
lower New York and Chinatown or tour of upper New York, including Fifth Ave.. Harlem, Riverside 
Drive, Time.s Square, etc.: see cither New York fryin Ohservatiou Roof on 10’2nd floor of Empire State 
Ruilding. or National Rroadcasting Company (our. or Statue of Liberty trip; enjoy yacht cruise aronnd 
Manhattan or Radio City Mn.«ic Hall or Rockefeller Center Tour.

NUMBER 2
Same as number 1 except accommodations for one person for .any p u rch f is r  of a 12' ;"  get . . regular 
price . . . with warranty tax and in.stall.ation charge.

NUMBER 3
SPEND THREE DAYS IN WASHINGTON. D. C„ for ONE PERSON with purcha.se of any 16” set, regular 
price, with warranty tax and installation charge.

YOU MAY CHOOSE YOUR "VACATION-TV PACKAGE" FROM ALL TV  MAKES • G-E -  MOTOROLA^;- EMERSON ~ SYLVANIA
OLYMPIC -  TELETONE -  TELEKING -  ARVIN -  ADMIRAL.

DAYS SI PER VACATION TO EITHER M  \(;ARA FALLS OR MONTREAL — Accommodations for 
'ople with an\ purchase of 16" or 1!'" con.sole model witli warranty tax. in.stallation charge and serx’ice

I
Montreal trip inejudes: Accommodations at Hotel Wellington in Albany, tonr of Adiroiidacks. mwn ar
riving in Montreal two days will be .spent at Mount Royal Hotel, tour of famous Montreal landmarks, 
free evenings, tour of Indian Village, lodgings at Rurlington, Vermont, tonr of Green Monnlaina, tour 
pontimies thru New England states, into New York.
Niagara Falls includes; I/eisurelv ride through picture.sque countryside until reaching New York State 
and An to Ringhamton, here, lodgings in Hotel Carlton, lodgings on Canadian side of Falls in King Ed
ward Hotel. sightseeing tonr of the halls, visit to historic Fort Niagara with a narrat<'d tour, night 
lodgings at Elmira.

m  ' ■ SET PLUS BASE -  FOR PRICE OF SET ALON^I

NEW! SENSATIONAL! WE’VE GOT IT!

RICTAN OU LAR 
BLACK TU BI

1.95*

•  Pay only tha tabla modal prico — 
gat a booutiful, cemplota eon* 
tolotta anaamblol

•  S a n s o t io n o l n ow  O-E B lack - 
Daylight Modol 16T1 . . . PLUS 
mahogany vonoorod consolotto 
baM for not e  ponny ootraf

•  IB" O-E roctongular black tubo 
shows ALL tho TV camom sooal

•  Blackor blacks, iharpor contrast 
than ordinary tolovisioni

•  No annoying glaro or rofloctioni
•  twilt-in ontonno sovos coot of 

outsido ooriol in many oroosl
•  Offor good  only whilo supply 

lasts — act nowl
' 1

9 p im  Mat* m P  p te tm t  tmPf prot*<ti»m pimm.

•  Shows all the TV camera sees
•  Lovelier, more graceful cabi

netry . . .  genuine mahogany 
veneers, top and sides... swirl- 
figured doors.. .  fine furniture

f  Swivel casters—easy to turn
• Blacker blacks, sharper con

trast than ordinary T V .,. no 
annoying glare or reflection

•  Built-in antenna—no costly 
aerials in many locations

• 12" G-E Dynapower speaker

1.95 *

MmM I4T1 
CwiMlalt* EnMmU*

0Plu^ lax, m tljlU liou , p ittu ra  
$mht pTOlathoH plan

M*d«l 1SCIIS 
Wllh IS" black rMtangular tuba

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN

R A D IO
TELEVISION

■ i 660 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS FREE PARKING T E L  2-1046
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Su n n v  W eather

K*AY-TIM E n e e d s  »r<> nt- 
trtctively met at the PINE PHAR- 
MACV. M i  Center Street - from 
the kiddie*' brifrht «j*Ki-p.iilH and 
shovels to the adults' vlsion pro- 
tsetinp. Polaroid sun plnsae*. Most 
sati*fylnK to the ■amall fry are the 
Elastic Wading Pools, pneod at 
I4P5 to 114.00. according to sire, 
and ideal for setting up on the 
lawn for summer-long fun. Plas
tic Boats for water-joy arc $7 !).'> 
and • Bright •Sun Ro.irds
of plastic at J3.40. gay Swim-Rings, 
and gay Beach Balls will give 
hour* of amusement First•ela.'S 
swimming caps are priced Irom | 
$.60 with the hair-pn.tecting ring 
seal. Prevention and cure for sun- 
bum. insect attaeli. and foliage 
poisoning are availalile

Then* are exceptionally lovely 
colors and textures in tile \aiiety 
of LTHfM-.sTKRY A.ND IdtA I’ - 
ERY FABRICS m the latest 
Cheney designs. One can give lu r 
home the distinctive "decorators' 
touch with the rich or muled 
colors in damasks, bruendes. bro- 
cateiles. sat ms. and matelas.ses 
which are displayed at eonspicii- 
ouslv reduced prires Just imw in 
the CHENEY BROTHERS I!FM- 
NANT SAI.R.SIU)OM.

For a delicious sainiwuh fill
ing. mix half a cup of ground 
rooked ham with a half cup of

Hnely cut celery, a small parkaage 
of cream cheese and ii little 
minred green pepper or parsley 
Serve with lettuce and mayon
naise between whole-wheat bread 
sllees. I

WAIXACF. .STFRUNt; SH.VER ; 
FI ATWAUF has just been added , 
to%oiind out the .silver selections 
at MATHER'S AT THE CENTER. ; 
Im'liidod are the very newest "Ho- | 
nmnre of the Sea" pnlletn. with , 
delicate lines of "huhhles ’ rising 
to a swirl of 'Waves ' at the end [ 
of forks, knives, and spoons: the 
open-work Rose Point." the end- ' 
tdted "Stiadavari; " the ornate 
"(Irand Hniixpie " I'riees start at , 
S27 to for a six-piere place selling.

•r-F CANVAS SHOES com- i 
hmc summer comfort and good i 
look.s with geiiume foot-postlire ■ 
pr*ite(tioii hy means o( a firm 
uedge foi bone position and sl'onge , 
ruhherforea.se MARl.fB' S SHOh, 
I iEI’ARTMENT  has P-E S for all i 

' the family for pure enjoyment, j

Eoi a children's party serve ] 
uiarshiii.dlowR coated with eliofi- 
late To make them, melt two 
squares of chocolate ' over slm- 

. mcring water; remove from the 
heat and stir in two teaspoons of 

I butter or margarine Dip the
marshmallows in the ehoeolale

I mixture and allow them to hard

en. Decorate with appropriate ; 
designs with tinted friisltng

Eor loniforl in the sun, arm 
yourself for the Eourtli and the 
summer vacation with protertives 
ai nilable at QT'INN'S !*HAR- 
-MACY. SD.N C.RASSE.S, priced , 
from $ PS, prevent squinting and ' 
stiain. H.YTHT.NG CAPS, frnni ‘ 
$,SP, include the superior Ring 
Seal, with five inner rings. in i 
glorious eolora. ST'N TAN ES- , 
•SE.NTIAl.S, with Primrose House 
and EiHiiees Denny lending the 
Irsl, aid tunning msleiul of hli.sler- 
mg

There are still places open In 
the TEEN-A G E S K W I N G 
COCRSES m the SINGER SEW 
I.N'G ("E.NrER, Mam street In 
four weeks leiglit ti'.o-lionr les- 
.sons twice a week, al $h on for the' 
serie.si a girl can learn the pro
fessional toiiche.s that will give lier 
pride in her own ni hievennmt. .is 

I Hell a.s a vnlunhie miiney-.savlng I skill for all her future lif- Plvmc 
, kK83 for clas.s hours.

r.<e (ottage chees,' in a luncheon 
salad, servi It on top of a bed of 
role .slaw, or stiilT prunes with 
the elieese and serve on shredded 
lettuce

Perfect Topping

\

I

kem|>'8 R eco rd  D ep l. R eeo n iiiien d s  

I O^G-PI.AYI^G  RECORDS FOR 
VACATION RELAXATIO N

‘M USir FOR EASY LISTF.N1N(V’ Paul Weston 
‘•HARMONY TIME," ............. The riiordettes
'THE STUDENT I 'R IN rK " . . .Laurit?, Melchior. 
‘T}1E VAO-AROND KINO” and *NEAV
MOON SELECTIONS” .Gordon MacRae

KEMP’S ®
Incorporated

768 Main Street iJrlT Green Stamps Given Tel. SfiSO 
Fnmitnro and Music Home of FriRldaire

from the IcR. rib, loin, nhoulder 
{either bonr-in or bonrdc make 
excellent roa'its. Rojist fat Hide up 
on a rack in an open pan in a slow 

1 oven.

PAf'KR  TAFKKTA \n one of th  ̂
thorouphiy de.sirnbic new Hdmmor , 
fabrics mufle by (,'heney’s. The 
silk ia ahecr enough to be a hot 
weather “dres.a up” inatcnnl in 
party frorka or wmart suit drea.aea 
and ha.s the luxunoun xwi.sh of 
heavy taffeta SILK SHANTHNiJ 
-is an old favorite with a now twist 

and very diatlnrtlve in the 
shatled dots and print.s available 
■*TIF: PAITFIRN ' rayons are good 
tinvelers, as well as fresh*kceplng 
for street or business wear. All 
are ine.xpen.sive for quality fabrics 
at the . f'HKNEY BROTHERS
kf:m n a n t  SAPEsnooM

rink Milk shake 
(Ser\eH t)

Six tablespoons honey. 1 cup 
I urushed strau berries. I teasp«)nn 
lemon Juice, 3 1-2 cups milk. 1 rup I crushed ice

Combine b»mcy with crushetl 
1 strawberries and leincm juice. Add 
I i('e and milk; shake or beat vig- 
! oro\Lsiy and serve immediately.

Records (d happy days ran he 
kept In elegant fashion with the 
SPKf'TAL Oc'C’ASION BOOKS, 
bound In fine qualilv lejithe;*. at 

' the PFWF^Y-RTCHMAN ( ’OM- 
PANY. 767 Mam Street. There 
are Baby Book.s priced,from $1,00; 
Wetlding Book-s from ^2.50: Guest 

to list V(nir summer visitors 
from $2.00; lorked diaries to 
rer<»rd vacati'iTi and year-round ne- 
tivitie.s from $2.r>0; Travel Bo'iks 
tn help remember a summer trip 
in perfect “bnn voyage” g ift ); and 
all sizes autf)graph books

, ed croelieted flowers. i
tmetive nnri charming at the \ME- Pattern No .M .'2 cnnsisls o| com- A roll of pap-'r towels in your
RO.'^E .SHOP. f>!>7 Main "troet J   ̂ crocheting ihrections, .stitch ] kill hcii will have a great many

-7 Tl*.
.^vV\

The travelers' ani-l sport.s-lovers | 
delight will be the new solidified | 
slick-form of refreshing cologne 
Just pul out hy famous Tjissy cos
meticians as "RI.I'E ICE CO- 
IAYG.NE " The especially appealing 

, fragrance of this .nost I’onvenient 
1 .sense-charmer is prired al $1 fH), 

plus tax at the tV'El.IXIN T>RCG 
COMPANY.

v a c a t io n  c o t t o n s  are dis-

r iv r  of Mx Cars Defective

Hartford. June S§.— (IP)—The 
State Motor Vehicles depanment. 
reporting on the results of unsar

nounced automobile Inspections 
conducted in 10 towns, rstlmnlcd 
yesterday that fire out of six car* 
on the highway* have »ome de
fect.

^hircl S)imension 3ieaut^
Beauty in Fronts Bark and Profile

22
Ry Mrs Anne t shot

This perky cloche i.s ideal for va- 
! .-ation hound suitcases as it may 
I he folded to lit in e small hag space 
I and comes up looking well every- 
I time Whip It up in white straw 
I varn and aecent with bright color-

Whlle the delightful colors '‘ hd | material requlre-
particiilarly well styled lines make 
one think of happy free-Ume. they 
arc. of course, a solace to summer 
working girls as well. There are 
many of the sun-back dresses with 
covering jackets that can he worn 
with assurance for both office and 
beach -a handsome big plaid, a 
cooI-looking .stripe, or a deceiitivc- 
ly demure soiiti color with white 
trimming. Equally fetching at 
summer parties or al home are the 
cotton sheers, like one with red 
figures on white or a subtle blue 
and brown figure Very nice for 
lawn or shore with shorts or 
slacks are the well tailored cotton 
plaid shirts In many nice shades

monts.
.Send 20c In Coins, your name, 

addres.s ami the Pattern Numbers 
to Anne Cabot's, tlie Manchester 
Evening Herald. ll.YO Ave. Amer
icas. New Y'ork 19, N. Y.

Nesdlework Eans- Anne Cabot's 
Rig new Album is here Dozens of 
ascinaling new designs, gifts, dec

orations and s|K'cial features 
Plus I gift pattcrn.s and directions 
2fi cents.

a little onion julrc and enough 
commercially-prepared .sour cream 
to moisten

By Sue Burnett I
A young' and very flattering j 

I sleeveless style that's a aummer j 
favorite. Easy to make, simple to i 
care for. it Is combined with a | 
dashing button-on cape for street 
wear. |

I’attern No. 8467 is a sew-ritc 
perforated pattern for sizes 10. 12, 
14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 12. dress. 
,1’ , yards of 39-Inch: cape snd 
contrast. 1 'v yards

Eor this pattern, send 25 cents. | 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett iThe Manchester 
Evening Herald I, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York tP. N. Y. ,

Don't miss the Spring and Sum
med Fashion. This latest is.sue '* 
colorful, informative, a complete I 
pattern magazine. Fabric news, 
fashion Ups. a wealth of smart 
frocks to sew for summer are »II 
in'cluded. 25 cents.

use.= : use a toweling tn dram bacon 
on. use it to wipe salad grecii.s drv. 
ami put It under cak. and rookie
racks to save counter and table _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lops from crumbs. -

-----  chill well. Put some of the sauee
IRON-ON NAMh; rAl'E.'? are a over each serving of tuns fish 

fast sidution to the problem of | ^f^kes 6 servings.
mai kitig clothes, towels, and bed | -------
linens for young people who are ; charming color
,ff to summer rampa^ Jhe  No- ,,„„,forl at

meal-tlmc dtp combined in thf
handHotne DINETTE SETS, which

n e w  b r a c e l e t s , just recflv- 
ed al MATHER'.S AT THE v'EN- 
TEH acknowledge the child's love 
of Jewelry, as well a.s the adult s.
A gold-tilled expansion bracelet in 
little girl sizes has a heart clasp, al 
$.5.49. Inrludiiifc tax, while a .simi
lar junior size is $6 10. a set o f  j  .specially prepared “mix"; tlie pud- 
bracelet and locket chain makes a | ipngs and jellos; the Juice Pnk 
delightful gift. Very special for i fruits pul up in their own juices: 
"big girls" Is the solid gold chain and the various cnrdvles and can- 
bracelet with Interlocking hearts } dies 
(the perfect sentimental g if l 'l

Sr.M.MF'.R EAVuKITE.S FOR 
DIETERS are ruinicrous al the 
CENTER I’HAR.MACY Both 
dialieticH and thuse who are re
ducing can enjoy with free con
science the coni drinks made from 
sugar-fiee cola, i»range snda gin
ger ale and peach and jicar "nec
tar", the ice cream m.idc from

Eor a delicious sandvsich spread 
use a can of flaked tuna fish and 
mix vvtth finely chopped celeiN-,

When buying a pork roast, al
low one-third to one-half j>oiind of 
meat and bone for every serving. 
Roasts of three pounds or more

tion Dcji.artmeiit of 
HARE COtlPORATC I.N has thc.se i

m?nv‘ ’s t ; t f o f  h.tt'cnng"'in‘’ 'bla, 1" | are displayed

::^2" d̂ : : ’ \
last color and washable. Order at ; '’ f "  a* ‘ 21 Main Street. Tin 
once as one should allow a week I tops, of genuine Formica, which 
'ur deliverv resists damage from boiling water.

' alcohol, and practically any stain.
ARTI.‘ T̂.-‘ NEEDS are met with i com< in handsome shades of red. 

qiialitv products at the .lOHNSON 
PA INT COMPANY, 699 Main 
Street, for tho.ee joining slimmer 
cl.a.eses or sketching on their own,
A particidarlv convenient new 
device IS the St rct< h-R-Panel. 
which stretche.s many sizes of can
vas on a light metal frame to 
form an ideal painting surface,
Eor anyone who'd tike to paint a 
lovely pictiiie hut ran t draw to 
his own satisfaction, there are 
PRE - SKETCHED PICTDRES. 
with manv attractive .scenes and 
full directions and color guide for 
making a painting one ran hang 
with pride

Upholstering
.And

Drapery 
Fabrics

Including: 
Dama.sks,

Stripes. Satins, Frieze, 
Matela.sse and Rrocatelles.

.■fO” Wide.
1 to 10-Yard I.engths

I

.\t

Reduced 
Prices

CHENEY
BROTHERS

REMNANT SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Satardaya— 9 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

........ .. *■ ’4 I'T* 'll >$ '

Holiday Bargains
Air Step’s Smart Shoes

Hrown and White Spectators— Dressy Whites

Reduced from  $9.95 to $ 7.95

GUSTAFSON’S
"O.T M.MN STREET

Tuna Fish rocktuU
Ingredients: Shredded lettuce,

white meat tuna fish, 1-2 cup 
chill sauce. 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice. 2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce, !-2 teaspoon bottled morse- 
radish, 1-8 tea-spoon tabasco .sauce, 
1-8 teivspooM onion salt. 1-8 tea
spoon freshly-ground pepper, 1-4 
teaspoon celery salt.

Method; Place shredded lettuce 
and tuna fish In sherbet glasses or 
appropriate serving dishes. Mix 
chill sauce, lemon juice. Worcester- 
sliire sauce, horseradish, tabasco, 
onion salt, pepper and celery salt:

yellow, blue, green, and gray. The 
triple-plated chrome frames are : 
designed in both modem and perioil | 
linc.i. Chairs are luxuriously pad- j 
ded. seat and back, in plastic cov- ; 
ers to match the table. The price ' 
of $19..50 IS verj- low for such qual
ity.

Use the giblets, neck and wing 
tips from a ehicken to make a 
soup. Add a few cups of water, 
about half a teaspoon of salt, a 
few peppercorn.*, a small carrot 
.and some celery leaves. Cover and 
simmer about three-quarters of an 
hour. Strain and serve with a Ut
ile cooked rice, adding additional 
seasoning if desired.

FOR THE BRIDE

COOK BOOKS
DEWEY-RICHMAN 

767 MAIN ST.

Hot weathei thirsts are beautl- 
ffilly quenched with any of the 
charming patterns of L I  B B "V 
GLASSES, all with the protective 
"safe edge," as shown at M ATH
ER'S AT THE CENTER. Tall 
glasses for iced tea or other 'Tong 
drinks" in 14-ounce or 16-ounc* 
sizes are priced at four for $1,50 
in a charming design. Hie new 
"Crystal L e a f  pattern is available 
in all sizes, from cordials to large 
glasses, at four for $2.50. Quaintly 
decorated pilaners at eight for 
$5.10 give elegance to the most 
commonplace beer and ale.

Cool Wear For Active Boys
SPORT SHIRTS $1.79 and $1.98

Fa8l-color, Fruit of the Loom.
I’laids, figured, solids, 4 to 1*1.

POLO SHIRTS 79c to $1.39
Fruit of the I>oom, UticJt, 1 to T6.

TAILORED and ELASTIC 
TOP SHORTS 69c to $1.69

Stripes, plaids, prints, solids, 2 to 12.
•d' **

LI^HT WEIGHT, WASHABLE 
LONGIES $1.98 to $2.98

l/ook “smooth*’, take.wear, 4 to 12.

Maple-Vsnllla Float 
(Serves 5 or • )

One quart milk. 1-4 cup maple 
or maple flavored ayrup, I pint 
vanilla ice cream (bulk), 1-2 tea- 
apoon vanilla flavoring.

Combine milk, ayrup and 2 large 
scoops vanilla ice cream. Shake 
or beat until Ingredients are well 
blended. Top with generous scoop 
of lee cream and serve at once.

INBECrr R EPELLENTS can 
make life a great deal more pleas
ant In hot weather, and the MC
G ILL  - c o n v e r s e  COMPANY, 
645 Main Street can supply all 
type*. "Peatroy”'*^  liquM coating 
form la made to be painted on 
screens to kill flying nuisances at 
home or at aummer cottages, or, 
painted on the top of a garbage 
can, to assure riddance of a  real 
health hazard. There are many 
Insect apraya and powders with 
the potent D.D.T., as well aa ant 
traps and other aafeguarda." If 
you’ve a apectal problem, consult 
McGill-Converse for a solution, z

found only
X in

WllLUE
STGUIIIIi

come in
and let us show you 

the actual silver

Sliced pickled beeU are delicious 
served with hamburgers between 
toasted buns.

SUMMER DRESSES at $4.00 
sound too good to be true, but 
we've seen them and liked them at 
the MONTGOMERY W AR D  COM* 
P A N Y  this week'. A t this aUrtUng 
price there are the dependable, 
washable Bemberg sheers In a 
variety of softly blended color 
combinations. Washable rayons 
In prints or solid colors are Just 
MO attractively wearable. One can 
find light or summer-dark colors, 
cap or short aleevaa, prettily 
draped pockets, and many other 
nice features at this Orade-A bar
gain price in sires from 9 to 34'^.

The Inquire!
'.I,','-

) ..

Sea fha highest t/pa 

of beauty personified 

in form, design 

and decoration

C r» V r  n  I F, H T

p a y m e n t

P L A N

G.'ond
Colonial

Rose Point

Sir
Christopher

Strodivorl

e t  i
lEWELER

•S33 Main Street Mnnchesler

Gronde Baroque

KEEP

FRIGIDAIRE
■ U O Y R IODehumidilfer

Sfops dam age  
from  rust, mold, 
m ild e w .,. 
pretoefM valuables

Cone In. End out how to got rid of 
damoslng effect of eaeae* Loliture 
and dompnen in roceeoHon and 
rierego roosM, in b fwssonts and 
work tliopa Jwt pkig In o Prigidoir. 
DehumldiSer to any eUdrlcal oiillet.

H tokat nroiituro from the olr, con- 
dansei and eoilaOi It—ond does it 
o l eiectrically — no chemicals, no 
maul $00 the Frlgldoire Oehumidl- 
fler today. Aik about o free home 
demointratien.

Pawered by tke Meter-MIfer — wHh S-Yea, Warraatyl

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAl, CONTRACTORS

1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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BA^s Out To Square Matters With Hamiltons Tonight
Gawry’s Fans 21 But 

Sides Upset KC’s, 5-4
Infield Errope Decides 

Extra Inning Game; 
Malirk Cloute Homer; 
KCT» Drop to Second

Sunny-Side Up

Tigere! Infielder

Se.By.ld.i (I>
AB R H PO A r

Standings
W.

.................... 6

................5
I. A .’a .........
Kaceys . . . .
N. B.’s ...................... 3
Dovaletles .......... . . .2
Sunnysides ............. 2
North Ends . ............. 1

Guatamachio. 
Leonard, lb . 
Malick, as ... 
Rrztitil. If ...

! Marrhettl. 3b 
j» » 7  1 K. Trlnks. c 
2?; ! Clpnila. rf . . .

W. Tnnka. cf 
*W)0 I ini^ram. p ...
333 ’ Cagtanello. rf 
285 Maasaro. rf .
200 I

Tot.lz

3b . 4 1 3 1 3 1
4 I 0 3 0 II
3 3 1 1 3  0
3 0 0 1 0  0
4 0 1 4 4 1
3 I 0 S I 0
1 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 3 0 0
I 0 0 0 S I
1 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 1

SO 5 4 34 12 6

Don Ingram pitched the Sunny- 
sldes Into fifth place In the Soft- 
ball League standings last night 
at Robertson P ,rk  with a 5 to 4 
eight Inning win over the Kaceys. 
Stan Gawry* waa tagged with the 
loaa, hi* first of the season, only 
after be struck out 21 men to 
shatter two strike-out records that 
had stood since 1948. Big Stan 
whiffed 19 enemy baiters In seven 
innings to better by three the 
mark established by Eddie Mlkuc- 
ki in 1948. Also the record of moat 
atrlke-outa In any length game 
fell as Gawrys fanned 21 to eclipse 
the mark of 18 In eleven innings 
set by Jerry Chagnon.

Third inning singles by Pete 
Oustamachio and Marcheltl plus 
two infield errors gave the Sunny- 
aldes a three run lead in the third 
frame. Pete Mallck got his team 
out In front in the fifth with a 
home run to left center after the 
Kaceys had pulled even in their 
half of the fifth.

Dick Trlnks walked in the 
eighth after Gawrys got Marchet- 
tl on strikes. Caglanello was 
awarded first base on an interfer
ence play by Gill, the Kacey 
catcher. Massaro became Gawrys 
21st strike-out victim for the sec
ond out but Ingram grounded to 
Pesenti at third with Trlnks scor
ing the winning run aa Pesentl's 
throw went into the dirt<At first 
base.

The Kaceys registered their first 
two runs in the fourth on succes
sive singles by Joe Pegolo and Din- 
da and a third single for two runs

KftCTFt <4)
AB R H PO A K

............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
..............  R 1 0 0 0 3
..............  4 e 0 I 1 1
..............  4 1 2 0 0 0
..............  4 0 1 1 0 0
..............  4 1 1 0  0 1
..............  4 1 1 0 0 0.............. 3 0 1 21 0 0
............... 4 0 1 0 0 1

.............  S3

CRrbo. If ...........
Fe»#ntt. 3b .....
Greco, PR ..........
Botczjk. 2b . . . . .
DodIlii. lb .......
Pegolo. rf ..........
Dtnda. rf ........
Gin, c ..............
Gnwryp. p ........

ToUl. ...................  S3 4 7 38 1 «
Sunnyilde ...................  008 010 01—6
Kwey. .......................  000 310 10-4

Run. b«U«d In. MMIck. Boiczyk. 
Donl.n. G.wry* 3. Msrch.UI; lwo-b.».' 
hlU. Donl.n; home run*. M.lick; lef. 
on bMC. Sunnyilde* 6, K«:ey. 6. 
Bue* on bUl*. Insrwn 4. G.wry* 3; 
*trike-nut*. Inxrwn 3. G.wry* 31; hit 
hv pitcher, by (towry* (Be**lnl. Clpol- 
Ul; p.**ed b.ll*. Hltrink* 3; umpire*.
yoHt. D. t'owle*; time, 1.35.

off the bat of Gawrys. A  walk to 
Pesenti, an infield out and Bolc- 
zyk’a base knock scored the third 
and knotting run in the fifth. A f
ter the winners had gone out in 
front in the bottom of the fifth 
a single by Boiczyk and Donlan’s 
double pulled the Knights even In 
the seventh and forced the game 
into overtime.

G O  BY BUS TO

GANS£Tr

Sports Schedule

R A C I N G
LoavM 11HI8 A. M. 
Center Travel Agcy.

4*3 Male rtrMt 
Tel. last

13.65
Tases lae. 

Comb. B «M d  
Trip A Adm. 

!•  Track

N!'.'. ENGLAND IKANSP08TATI0N ^

Tonight
Hamilton's va. Britlsh-Amerl- 

cana, 6 tl6  —  Oval.
North Ends vs. Doves, 8:45—  

Robertson.
Center Congos vs. 8t. Jamea'a, 

6:30 — Memorial.
Thursday, June 28

Red Sox vs. Yankees, 6:15—Me 
morial.

Friday, June SO
Hartford Tigers vi. Twi Base

ball League Ail Stars, 6:15—  
Oval.

Dovea vs. North Ends, 7:30— 
Robertson.

Sides vs. Italian-Americans, 8:45 
— Robertson.

North Methodist vs. Second 
Congos, 6:30 —  Memorial.

For dress or play.. • 
ifs a ^̂ naturaV̂  either way

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
b .t

EARI, \V. YOST
Sports F.dllor

Eight members of the league . Note to Biiteh Bueeino: Do not 
leading Homlllon Prop* have heen wnle on bolli allies of copy paper, 
named on the Twilight Baseball

Hamilton Sparkplug

Lou Moatgomrry

Lou Montgomery, .one of Bos
ton College’s all-tlmo football and 
baseball greats, will be seen in ae- 
lion Friday night (vlth the Hart
ford Tigers against the Twilight 
I.,engue All Stars at the West 
Side Oval. Proi’ eed* from the 
game will enter the loops Accl- 
lent Fund.

Montgomery is an inflelder and 
a heaw hitter.

I.«ague all star team. Hanillton* 
aelected include pltchere Enile 
Noake and Jimmy Blanchard. In- 
fielders Mike ZwlcU, John Pears- 
ton. Joe Berner and Zip Duroeher 
and fly chasers Pst Bolduc snd 
Red Jacko.

The entire Infield of the British 
Americana has been named to the 
Twi l.,engue All Star team. They 
are Mike Saverick, Jimmy Griffin. 
Cliff Keeney and Jack May, Catch
er Tony Berube and pitcher Cat 
I.yles of the defending league and 
playoff champions were also 
named.

Burt Harmln. former Manches
ter High football player, is the 
newest member of The Herald 
staff, Burt is a member of the 
composing room.

Coach Wally Fortin of the Lit
tle l.eague Dixigers reports his 
team will not prsctiee until 
Wednesday. July 5 si .'i o'clock at 
Memorial Field.

East Side Juniors and the Holli- | 
■ter Streeters will play Thursday j 
night at 6 o'rtork In a Rec Junior 
Baseball I.a>sgue game at Robert-| 
son Park.

N o n n y Zsr.zaro and  P a u l !  
Blaneuert paced St. Anthony’s of 
Hartford to * 7 in 1 win over j 
the .Silk Cllv Ihsl night si the West 
.Side Oval.

Maiidly Bows 
Out of Play

Bridgeport, June 28 -(/P> Bobby 
Grant, the Wethersfield veteran, 
and Alpheua Winter. Jr , of Brook- 
lawn. are the only former cham
pions left In the State Amateur 
Golf Tournament as it goes into 
its quarter-final and semi-final 
rounds today at the Brooklawn 
course.

Grant meets hts fellow rlubhate.
Bill Markham. In one of the  ̂
qiiarter-flnal matehe.*, and Winter j  last year, 
goes against Billy Rodie III. sl.so of j
Brooklawn, captain-elect of the | Mark "T u t" Hew'ltt. one of Man-

cliPHler's beat basketball fana last 
winter and a fine gplfer, will leave 
town on July 15 fW-a new as.iign-

Ivar Scott deserves s world of 
praise for the time and work he 
put into building a permanent con
cession booth at the Little l.rf)ague 
diamond at Memorial Field. Scotty 
didn’t do the Job himself but he 
<lld the bulk of the work. Capable 
Kssiatants included Russell Paul, 
Joe Rosetto, Tommy Brown. Harry 
Thnren Charlie Mather and An hle 
LaRochelle.

Manager Wesley Short's Hamil
ton Props will be among the teams 
in the Connecticut Semi-I*rn Base
ball Tmynamcnt which starts 
Tuesday night, July 11, at the West 
Side Oval. The Props were elimin
ated in the first round of the event

1
Departnionl. ShorlRtop 

Wally O ly  A

Johnny Poaraton

leong Johnny IVamlon, former

Lyles To Be Shooting 
For Fourth Victory

R«»4#ro
WilkcR-fUrre R-4. lUrtforil 3.2.

fi*A. Klmlm 4-7. 
Wllllantiiport 9. t'tlra 3.
Hi rantto) 10, Alhaiiy R.

National
N»'W Turk 10 Mrnokl>ii 3, 
Phlladalphta 3. Itoatoii 2.
Mt. I^•llla 3 4. inockio 2 I.
Ulnrinnatl 3. iMGahtirgh 3.

Ameriran -
Waahinirton 4, Ni'w Turk 3 (12V.'/ 
Iloatoh 7 P ioU i lH ph la  ft i l l i ,  \ 
.HI IcMilB 4, rirvrlanit 3. 
t>« trutt 9. t'lOi a|n 3.

toRAcd out three runners nt 1 minor ii'OKDe Hhorlfltop, will he at
third banc laiit nl^ht at the WeM 
Side Oval In the name Inning. With 
the bn.Rea loaded, the next three 
hattera hit to Leggett W'ho toaned 
to third aacker Charlie IMummer 
to foree the ninner.

Williams College golf team.
Other qnarter-flnal pairing* send 

Billy Booe. who was more famous 
at Yale as a polnt-aftcr tonchdowm i  ment in Manchester. N. H . with

$395

tha NEW

This remarkable new .Vrrow Doubler combines 
tlie best features of a regular shirt and a sports 
shirt. A neckband gives the collair a trim “set” 
with a tie and an inner facing provides the correct 
sports slant when the collar’s open. Stays keep 
the points neatly in place alwayslto
Come in, get a few of these double duty Arrows 
in \'0ur exact collar size and with the comfortable 
Mitoga body fit. Long or short sleeves, regular 
length tails. “Sanforiz^” labeled— of course.

M E N S ^
7 M M A I N  S T I T B e r
M  A M C H ft  MTCI8.COMM.

kicker than aa golf team captain 
against A. R. Sanderson of New 
Haven Municipal, and Eddie New- 
combe of Race Brook against Joe 
Mitchell, former Hartford county 
detective and southpaw swinger 
from Wethersfield.

Yesterday's first and second 
rounds were fairly cata.strophic for 
a number of favorites and ex
champion*.

Ernie Gerardi of Putnam, the 
Mew Eliigland champion who won 
the medal here Monday, bowed out 
in the first round, being defeated 
2 and 1 by John Zelenskl of New 
Haven Municipal. Another first 
round victim was defending cham
pion H. H. "Holly" Mandly, Jr., of 
Manchester, downed 4 and 3 by 
Lou Kochiae of Mill River because, 
as he told reporters, " I was just 
playing poor golf. "

Zelenski and Kochiss had only 
a scant opportunity to savor their 
giant-killing triumphs. Booe and 
Newcombe, respectively, eliminated 
them in the afternoon.

Pat Mazzarella of Pcquabuck. 
who went to the finals laet year, 
went to the first round yesterday. 
Rodie put him out 2 and 1.

Former champion Charley Clare 
of Race Brook got through the 
morning round by beating Fred 
Hall of Brooklawn 4 and 3. but 
in the second round he was elimi
nated by Sandyrson, one up.

------------- --------------->---------------

the Sealtest Company.

Harold Burr, for many years 
treasurer of the Wednesday Night 
Y Bowling I.s'ague and a fine pin
ner with the Bryant and Chapman 
entry during this time, will also 
depart from Manchester the middle 
of July for a new position in A l
bany, N. y.

I.iyit five games in the Softball 
Twilight lx>ague, two of which 
went extra innings, were decided 
by one run. There have been eight 
games decided by one run in the 
Softball League to date and two 1 
shutouts. Wee Willie Beverley and j  
Fred Serafine are the pitchers who 
have fashioned whitewashings. j

Seven games in the Twilight | 
Baseball League have also been 
decided by one run. Five shutouts 
have been registered in the loop, 
two by Ernie Noake and one each 
by Johnny Bujark, Cal Lyles and 
Walt Bedrudzyk.

Manchester has been extended 
an invitation to join the New 
England Professional Basketball 
League for the 19.50-51 season. Last 
year the local five. Naaaiff’s. 
copped the Eastern Pro League 
playoff crown. No action has been 
taken as yet on joining the N. E. 
League.

Nhota Here and There
Ijirgesl crowd ever to wllneas 

a wrestling card in Hartford is ex
pected to jam the Hartford <iiil- 
door arena tonight for a atar-stiid 
ded benefit siiow. Television fav
orites, plus Hull Curry, are the 
main attraetlons. Don Eagle meets 
Curry in the headlines t'ndercard 
will find Frank Sexton paired 
against Golden Superman. The 
Great Togo meets .Iim I^ewls and 
Bob Trout and Rlceo Torres are In 
the opener. Proceeds will enter 
the Times am! Courant summer 
fresh air farm funda. lij the event 

/6f rain, the card will he presented 
Indoors. . . Mel I’ariiel! claims 
Tommy Henrich I* the toughest 
batter in the American l.eague to 
plteti to in a clutch. George Kell, 
Joe DlMngglo and Ixni Boudreau 
folI,,w on I ’amell's list . . Plans are 
being drawn up for a New England 
Professional Basketball League of 
ten teams In two divisions. Each 
team will play 44 games in the pro
posed league. .lohii Phillips of 
Boston Is the kei- man In the or
ganization plans . . . Cherry Park 
will shift bark to Siimlay night for 
its weekly slock car show starling 
this week . . . Meadow brook Polo 
(.'liib will meet Farmington Sunday 
afternoon In Farmington . . , Slin k 
car races will be presented Sat
urday nlgtit at the Stafford Springs 
■Speedway.

S i .  S « * o r e

S u v u n l l i  V i c l o r v

Ids regular position tonight for 
the llamlllon.i when they meet 
llie BA s at the Oval. 'The for
mer Hall High Inltelder has been 
the sparkplug of the I’rops' In 
field this season.

novalullvs Plav
] \ o .  F i u l s

The fourth place D ovslettea 
and the last place North  Ends 
w ill meet tonight at Roliertson 
Park  in a Softlia ll Tw iligh t 
la ngur giime. F irst pitrh I* slated 
for 8:45

Resting in fourth spot w ith two 
w in* and four losses, the Doves 
need a win to stay ahead o f the 
fn.st rlim lm ig .SunnvHidos. A win 
for the North Siilers would move 
them from  last plare Into fourth. 
.Iiinnie Brazauskas or Mae M c
Guire w ill hurl for the Burnside 
nine and Stan K aw s la r  or lion  
V sriey  for the North  End*. In 
their last outing, CTiarlie I’ arriak 
and Com|iHny lost a ten inning 
gam e to the league leading Ita l
ian Am ericans to show that they 
are a vastly  Improved hall eliih. 
The Dove* have been In a hitting 
slump the last tw o games and If 
they should find their halting eye* 
again a rinse hard fought rontest 
should result. 'I'he usual attend
ance prize Will he awarded.

7Red Sox Undefeated Under 
New Manager Steve O Neill

Standings
W L Pi

St Bridget’s ......... 8 0 1 (Hk)
■North .Methodists . 6  I .8.57
Zion Lutheran .......  5 .3 .62.5
Center Congos .......  4 .3 ..571
St. James ..............  3 4 4'29
■South Methodists . 3  5 ,M;>
.Second Congos . . . O 6 .000
Temple Beth ......... 0 7 .000

Scored twice In the sixth, St. 
Bridget's broke s 7-7 tie and went 
on to defeat the Zion Coiiroriliiis 
10 to 7 last night in a (.’hurch Soft- 
hall I.«ague game at Memorial 
P'leld.

Eddie Parciak allowed the Zion* 
hut four hits Joe MeCooe. Tommy 
Mason and Frank Johnson each 
hit safely twice for the winners 
George Demko and Paul Prokopy 
did likewise for the Zions. Prokopy 
and Johnson hit home runs.

M4»N(11«go
Fafflvm

\ft' L r<s ;iti.
Wllk#i*R*rr«) ....... 44 17 .731 —
Rinffhamton ........  ,Xft 2rt .&74 9
ni.R ....... ........  :io •M) TiOO l;(’a
Albany ..... ........  3il :«) MR) i:uv
1 (art r-iril ........  Jh 31 J76

.̂11
ift

KImiia ........  jr. 33 17»t
W llllAmNt'ort ....... 34 32 430 I7W
Mcfftrit'in 21) .T? SM 32

National
Philh.le||>bla . 3.ft 34 693 —
St 1,4.Ilia ........  lid 2ft ..‘>90
llrimklM) ........  34 24 .ftNft S
HoBtoll . . . . ........  32 3R as
N»*w York .. .......... .K) 39 .Mfi ft
t'lilt’aiix ........  2f) 39 .r*(Mi ftS
IMttaburKb . ....... 22 .39 Ml 14
('liH'tMniitt . 2il 40 iftH

Amrriran
DfU'.lt . '4 2 19 AX9 —
Nrw Ymk . .........  :i(i 2ft (919 4*'j
t’|n\ olninl .......... :4ti 27 fthl 7
Dontnii ........  .17 30 .ftr.2 1
\S ftffhtiiKtmi .......... 2k .34 4ft0 14
( 'hlcaKo ... .........  r 3ft .4.39 IS
H’ Lutilff .. .......... 21 40 .144 21

.......... 22 43 .;i44 31S
Tndfty'a Gamva 

Ka«i«>ra
llMrtfonl at H<'rant«>n.
ADtaiiy at Barra.

at Wllllamaport.
rth'a at Klinlra.

Intrraalluaal
8|»rlnfrtrli.' at It'Mrhaatrr.

Amarlraa
<M)l('an«i at Detroit lloirnmha (2-2) 

va llouttanian i9-ft).
\\ aahInRtciri at Naw Torh -Slma (0-0) 

va natrua-akl (2-ftt,
('l«t«Flan<l at Ht. Lnila (nl^hU — 

l.*«*nion (9 4) va iVrtah (3-4).
Roaton at Uhtla«lalphla (nlfht) — 

Ktrular (ft-7) »• Mrlaal#* (2-11).
Natlaaal

Naw York at Hrooklyn—Koalo (7-|) 
va Ilattf'D (1-2).

rhilarlt'lphla at Boatnn (nlfht)—8lm- 
inoiia (B-ft) va Sain (9-B).

Bt. Loiila at ('.hUiafo — Htftiy (i-6) 
or Miiiiriv t3-4) va l̂ ada (3>1).

('tnrtnnatl bX Plttahtirfh (nlfht) — 
llAfT»*nalM'iKfr (6 9) or For (!-•) va 

44-4).

Ivvague lA'ading Props 
. Won Fimt Game by 
: 7-3 Count; Blanchard

May Draw Mound Job
i  - - - - - -

Unlieaten Hamilton, roosting on 
top of tlie Twilight Laague, goes 
after Its ninth win tonight In a

I game that should go a long way 
In determining the final oulcoma 
of the first two positions for the 
season. Quite naturally the op- 
|M>nents will l>e the defending 
liamplons, the British Americans, 

rhe new starting lime of 0:15 will 
lie observed.

When these two cluba get to
gether, anything can happen. In 
their first meeting two weeks ago, 
llnmiltoii took advantage of sev
eral BA mlscues and pounded out 
a number of base hits to win by a 
count of 7 to 3. Jimmy Blanchard 
liurleil exceptionally fine hall that 
night and might get tha nod In the 
evening's engagement.

Threatened with the possibility 
of being ousted from the pole posi
tion they have held for the paat 
four years, the BA's must etop the 
I’rops to keep alive the hopes of 
gaining hack the top rung. Cal 
Lyles, the leagiics-wlnningest 
pitcher with four triumphs and no 
srthiicks. will iindnuhtedly face thn 
East Hartford nine lii Uiis crucial 
test.

Both cluba have played good 
hall to date, with Hamilton win
ning the close ones while the BA 'i 
have found themselves on the 
short end three times. The offen
sive sttsek of the BA's bogged 
ilown aiiddanly but It esnve back 
tn life lost week. Speed and youth 
Is on the side of Hamilton's but 
the veterans that make up the 
Maple Street roster have the pow
er to turn back the Props.

Dodgers Get Only One 
But Top Red Sox, 4-3

Tuke Full Adviiiitu^e qf 
(;oo|M*r's Wildness 
I ’o Post L. L. Virlory 
Al Memorial Field

5'ankee.s

Carilx 
Red .Sox

By Joe Reirhier 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Stout Steve O'Neill, the smiling 

Irishman, has pienty to amlle about

thrashed the Chicago Cubs in both 
end of an afternoon doublell^der, 
3-2 and 4-1.

The Dodgers fell two notches In 
absorbing a 10-3 lacing by the New

today. He Is the only big league York Giants. It marked the first 
manager with art unflullied slate, time the Giants have been able to 
Since he took over the maruige- win from the Dodgers, who have 
ment of the Red Sox laat Friday come out on top in four previous 
following the resignation of Joe tilU.
McCarthy, the Red Sox, haven’t Cincinnati trounced Pittsburgh, 
tasted defeat. 8-3, to round out the National

Under O'Neill’s guidance, Boa- I-eague schedule, 
ton ha* turned in five straight vie- Detroit's Ted Gray yielded only 
tories. The wonder of it is that five hits as he posted his second 
all have been won on the road, triumph in three days and his ninth 
That Is where the Red Sox usually ' of the aeason. Shortstop Johnny
meet their "Waterloo. Before 
O'Neill tixik charge, the Sox had 
dropped 11 of their last 13 games.

O'Neill had to wait until the 11th 
inning last night to find out wheth
er he was still unbeaten as a man
ager this year. Two walks, a hit 
batsman and singles by Al Zaiilla 
and pitchei Joe Dobson pushed 
across two runs in the 11th to en
able Boston to defeat the Philadel
phia Athletics, 7*5. Do^on had 
replaced starter Mel Parnell when 
the A ’s rallied for a run in the 
ninth to deadlock the score at 5-5.

Ted William* sparked the Red 
Sox'rl6-hlt attack, knocking in two 
runs on three hits, hi* 22nd home 
run and two doubles. The victory 
boosted the Sox to within one game 
of the third place Cleveland Indians 
who dropped a 4-3 declaion to the 
St. Louis Browns.

Boston, however, failed to gain 
on th'e American League leading 
Detroit Tigers who rallied for five 
ruqs in the sixth inning to defeat 
the Chigsgo IVhite Sox, 9-3. The 
second place New York Yankees, 
beaten by Washington’s Senators, 
4-3 in 12 Innings, fell four snd a 
half games behind Detroit.

The Phnadelphia Phillies took 
over first plat-c in the National 
League race, replacing Brooklyn 
which dropp^ to third. A  seventh 
inning two-run homer by Dick 
Sialer earned the Phils a 3-2 tri- 
usaph over Boston and gave them 
a .003 perceAtage jioint Isad of' the 
8t. Louis Cardinals. The Rsdblrds

Lipon'a triple off Ray Scarborough 
with the bases loaded highlighted
the big sixth.

Mickey Venion's three-run hom
er in the top of the 12th was 
the decisive blow in Washington's 
third victory over the Yankees in 
five meetings this aeason. The 
YanJjeea rallied for two runs in 
their half of the 12th, but relief 
pitcher Miijkey Harris got Phil 
Rizziito to" hit ;i»to a game-ending 
double play. '

Home runs by Dick Kokoa and 
Don Lenhardt. each with a man on 
base, ruined Bobby Feller's bid for 
his 200th major league triumph.

Curt Simmons allowed seven hits 
to Warren Spahn’s three, but the 
Philadelphia southpaw won his 
ninth game on the strength of 
Sister’s four-bagger.

Larry Jansen saw his ecoreless 
pitching streak stopped After 30 
consecutive runless innings but 
went on to hold Brooklyn to six 
hits for his eighth , triumph, six of 
them in a row. A  two-run homer 
by Roy Ciunpanella In the second 
ended his skein.

The Cards got auperiativs pitch
ing from lefthanders Howie Pollet 
and Mkx Lanier. Each woii his

m. Rrlficrt'a (10)
AB U il r o A K

____... 3 2 2 ft
Marchepp na ...........  4 3 2 n
Maffoti. If . . ...........  4 *8 ft n 1
.lohnaon. rf . ...........  3 ft 2 0 0 0
Arrklvy. r ...........  4 ft 1 0
Donabup. 2b ...........  .ft 0 0 8 1 1
gulali. lb ■ ...........  3 0 ft 0 0
("ontl rf ... ...........  4 0 n 0
Panlak. p ... ............. 2 2 1 n 1 n

Tolala .. .. .........  .30 10 11 21 8 ft
Zioa -4 oarordia (7)

Hrvnnan. 3b . ............  3 1 0 3 3 3
SturlPvahl. rf ...........  2 0 0 0 0
llohvnthal. rf ...........  1 0 0 1 0
D^mko, lb . .. ............. 4 2 7 n i
Zwick, aa ... ...........  1 2 0 0 0
AriflroR. t ... ............. :« 0 2 0 1
J’nikopy. If . ...........  3 2 2 «) 1
UtM’bnaE*’!, 3b ...........  2 0 0 1 0
Klvln^rt, rf ...........  4 0 (1 0 0
I„ambarl. p .. ............. 2 1 0 0 0

T->tUa ........ 2ft 7 4 31̂ 6 ft

W L rci.
3 1 .750

. 3 3 .V)0

. 2 :i too

. 2 3 .400

'Hit |C.4A Won-

Tol*l*
|{un* b*lt*(1 III.

61 BrlilKi'l * am i(f)2 1-lU
Jiihiumi 2. Arclih) 2. l‘ *n Ink. Drink... 
.\r*ln.» I’riik.ip.i !>: twu-li**, lilt*. 
Drniko, Mm oii. Anklvy: lhrrr-b»*r 
lilt*. ITokopy; home run*. rrukopy, 
Johnson; stolen b «*i», MiCooe. Mosoii. 
Johnson; double pUj *, M«rclip*e to 
(Julsh, Brennan to Hecknsitrl to Drill* 
ko; liasr* on b«ll.*. I’ srclsk 9, strikr- 
oul», I•»rclak 2: hit liy pllrhrr, by 
t'arcisk (Zwirk): passrrl ball*. Argtro*; 
umpire*. T. Cowles. Kinilell.

Sign For Title Boul

New Volk, June 28 >A'i .Wliat 
boxing slump? .Sugar Ray Robin
son, 48-48 welter king and 1-48 
middleweight champ. pop* the 
question.

It looks like a long summer fur 
Sugar Ray if things go according 
to the work achedule of his mana
ger, George Gainford.

George unfolded his program 
yeaterday in Andy Niederreiter's 
office, where' a Roblnson-CTharlie 
Fusarl welter title bout Aug. 7 at 
Jersey (JIty’s Roosevelt stadium 
was announced.

-Another .4shenfelter
State College. Pa. —-ifl'i — An-

Wally Fortin's
ders" didn’t set any hitting rec
ords last night but managed to 
gain their third win over the Red 
Sox hy a 4-3 score in the Little 
League The Dodgeis scored all 
four runs on jual one ait off Steve 
tamper who pitched a good ball 
game before a small crowd.

In the first inning there was no 
scoring but in the second frame, 
witli one out, Eddie Wojcik 
walked, moved D> aecoml on an er
ror and after going to third on an 
out, acored aa Billy Kelley reached 
on a fielder's choice. At this 
point the hall game was delayed 
for 15 minutes hocaiise of rain.
After the ahower the Red Sox eon- 
tiniied to score getting two more 
runs on just one hit,, a run produc
ing single by .Carl Johnson. The 
other run was forced across when 
Richie Stevenson was hit by a 
pitched ball.

In their half of the aecond the j  Hnn'-Kim *
*_-- .. « Ua floixrn at .MUrPHN .11'

Tomkipl. rf 
Tmttpr ID 
Front. 2t) 
n.iltxart, rf 
Rorchtno, If 
N'f.l.lp rf . 
n**hrpinl 2h

1 O n e  l ^ i t .  F o u r  R u n s

Dadfara (4>
AR R II r o A 1

.Miiiall, rf ................... 2 0 0 0 0 (
nnK'*'b>r». (*f ............ ft 0 0 3 0 (
HY$ert. ;<b ................. 1 0 1 1
Kulay. 21. ......... . 3 u 0 1 4 (
Ln$eJ..y. If .............. 3 0 0 0
Holiiliuili. tb .............. 1 0 0 ft 0
gtilmby, m  ........ 3 0 0
KreUielt, V .............. 3 I 6 0
Martin, p ................. 3 0 0 2

'Futaia ................... IK 4 1 IH 7
U^d Hm* (ft)

1U< harda. rf . 1 0 0 0 0
Ilrttn, 3b ................. 2 0 0 1
('olv. aa .................... 8 0 0 1
WojFlk, lb  ............... , 2 1 0 ft 0
AuKUat. rf ................. . 2 u 0 U 0
Kell.N, ft!. ............... ft n 1 2 0
HiiEliali If ............... . ft 1 0 0 0
.Jtihiia>>n. r. .............. .ft 1 1 ft 0
t’ lMiper. p ................. . 1 0 1 1 1
Stevenaon. rf ............ . 1 u 0 1 0

W alnuts T ro u n ce  
Arm y & Navy, 24-3

Maadtoffa
W L  Fet

Garden O rova.......T 0 1.006
I’arta Ciirtalna . . . . 6  1 .M7
Jarvta Contractors 4 3 .071
Walnut Tavern . . .4 3 .871
Nosslff Arms ........8 4 .428
Army and Navy ..2  6 J 86
Silk a t y  ...............1 •  .14$
Rad Mon ...............1 6 .14$

Last night at tha Chartar Oak 
I<ots the Walnut Btroat Tavern 
drubbed the Army and Navy Club
by a score of 34 to 8 to eompteta 
the first round at tha Rec Softball 
League.

Being one of tha looaeat games 
of the aeason the Walnuts wers 
able to capture their third win to 
put them In a tie for third placo 
with tha Jarvla Cbntractora.

Uoyd Jarvla had perfset control, 
allowing his opponents only six 
well scattered hits. Never was he 
In any trouble after the first two 
Innings when hUi teammates 
scored nine runs to put the game 
on Ice.

All Walnut players scored at 
leaat one run and collected one hit 
apiece., The big gims being .Ship- 
man and George Zanis. For the 
losers it was Smith and Shields, 
who stood out.

The game was called at the end 
of the fifth due to darkness.

Monday the second round of 
the league begins with many of 
the second division clubs adding 
new players.

Wslael* (M l
AB R II ro  A B

. 3 3  I  I  16 > 3
StFVPhBon. Hemi.

Kf ll»*>, h'r*’hpil. li'ft on Do*lK«’r«
4. Sux ft; tui I'aIIb Mt-rthi .1.
('•H.tii'i 4, «trlk»*-ou(ji, .Martin ft. ( ’noiMT 

. hit t>y pItrhFr Btrvpniion h> Martin, 
hy Cuoper; »-Uil pltrhra, 0 ‘0- 

fM*r 4; pw»a«'4,l Imlla. Fr^h^lt 1. .lohn-
pon 2, umpired Snitw-(.*i»wh‘a. limp,
1 r

TriiaC Hoftliaiirni Win
MaacliaatFr T r«»t (18)

AB R H r o  A K
.............. ft 1 1 0 0 0Hrntth. If 

Knrr. r 
FlniU'K'H' HS

Dodgers .knolted the score at 
three-all, getting three runs on 
their only hit. After the first two 
men reached on a base on balls 
and a hit batsman, Nelson Qulm- 
by reached on a fielder’s choice as 
he forced Mark Solomon at second. 
Al Kreiheit then got the only 
Dodger hit. driving in Al Lovejoy 
with the first Dodger run. The 
two runners then moved up to sec
ond and third on a passed ball. Jack 
Small hit a ground ball to short
stop and as the hall went through 
Al Cole'* legs, two more runs 
scored tying the score. Then in 
the third inning the Dodgers got 
what proved to be the winning 
rtin without the nid of s hit. Bob 
.Sueet opened the frame with a 
walk, m ov^ to second on an out 
and after advancing to third on a 
wild pitch, he scored on another 
wild pilch.

— ■ their second

t s 7 2 0
2 i 4 2 II
4 4 <  n I
2 2 II <1 II
.1 ;i II II 0
2 2 * II 2
II 0 S n It
1 2 II 0 0
n 0 0 0 I
0 n 0 n II
2 2 0 II II

T'.IhI* ................ .19 18 30 21
For Soiingo (8)

Burney, e ...... ^......... 2 1 0  3
Baker. If ........... i 1 I 3
Fortin, p ................  4 1 1 1
flavena, aa ................. 2 2 0 0
Wat kina. Ih ......
Lam-aon, 3h .....
Dwvidaon. rf .....
Donllt). 2h .....
DiTrarrhlo, rf ...

4 4

. 3 0 1 3  
4 0 1 2  
4 1 2  1 
4 0 0 0

Martin, aa . 
Kotlrkl, rf
Shipman, If 
Optlarh. 3h 
Krelia. Ih . 
Zanla 2h .. 
Kerr, 2h 
Irlah. c  . . . .  
.Iar\’la, p j .. 
111V4TP rf 
Ut.lteiaon. p

T.ital." ..

2 0 2
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 2 0
3 0 0 
1 2 1
4 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

5 S.........  : . .  41 24 23 1ft
Army aad Navy (I )

I>a('afta, 2l» .........   3 0 1 2 0 0
Lynch tf .................. 1 1 1 0 1 1
Alirzi. rf .................  2 0 0 0 0 1
DHlartpa. c ............... 3 0 1 2 0 1
Smith. If .................  2 0 0 3 0 0
.Malonu, 3b ..............  2 1 1 2  2 0
LfRIatir. rf ..............  2 1 1 2  1 0
S1I1C.-4. n s  ................. 2 0 1 I ! 2
Hiil'hie. Ih ................  2 0 0 3 1 0
ReMucri. p .................. 1 0 0 •  1 •
(.'appa. p ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

r-.iala ....................... 31 *3 fi U  .ft 5
Walnut Street ................  363 10 2—24
Army and Navy.................  100 2 0 - 3

Kuna hatted in. Knzlcki 4, Kreba 4. 
opalarh 4. Zanla, Irlali, Jarvla. La- 
Blanc 2. Patteraon; two-baat htU, Ship- 
man. OpaUch. Jarvla, Riven: hvAna 
runa, L**Blanc, Kreba; atolan baaea. 
Kreba: double playa. Mariaco to La- 
Uafta. Opaliii h to Zanla to Kreba; 
atrlke.oiita, Jar.via 4. Relluccl 1; umpire 
Stevenaon.

and

seventh game. Pollet allowed other Ashenfelter wilt serve
eight hits in the opener and Lanier 
ocattered five btu ui the nightcap.

'Vtrgll Stollcup drove In three 
Cincinnati runs on three aucceoaive 
alnglea aa Herm Wehmeler picked 
up his filth win at the expense of 
the hapltia PIratM.

captain of the Penn State tree! 
teem next aeoaon. BUI Aahenfelt- 
er, younger brother of distance 
runner Horace, is the newly-elect
ed leader. Horace, who's a p4>st- 
graduRte student at his alma 
matsr, captainsd ths 1049 tsam.

' i '  , I-

T lie  Sox got 
tliird hits in the fmirth and sixth 
inning* hut Cooper died on first in 
the fourth and Kelley only got ss 
far as aecond In the sixth.

Both pitchers pitched good ball 
but Cooper had hard luck on hit 
side. Cooper struck out five while 
walking only four. Martin struck 
out five and walked three.

Veaterday's Stars

Batting; Dick Sitler. Phils —  
Two run.homer in seventh enabled 
Phiillcs to defeat Braves. 3-2, and 
take first place in National Lsa- 
gue.

Pitching: Ted Gray, ’Dgers —  
Checked W blU  Sok on five hits. 
9-3 to pick up ninth vlctpry, most 
on Detroit staff.

T,.la:- ....................... 81 t R 18 8 3
Tn i“t ..........................  113 in 349 \ 18
s. K. a ............................ 00 0 140 1— 6

T «-m-I>*** hit*. KrliT, D.«il(l*on. Mur- 
r»v, lirii*h* T'.iiiklel. n o K * r t .  Trol- 
ler; I1ir**-ba** hi*.*. Donlln; hum* 
inn*. Mnrr*.\ : double play*: D ofssrt 
to Trotter. B*ker to Wutkin*: *trike- 
out*. Gru*li* 7. Fortin 1.

•Milwaukee — Paddy Young. 158, 
,\c.w Y'ork, stopped Vinnle Cldone, 
158',. Briioklyn. 3. Pat lacobucci 
138. Cincinnati, stopped Arthur 
Portley, 128, Mllwaiikse, $.

Los Angeles — Clarence Henry, 
189. Lns Angeles, outpointed 
Frank Buford, 194, Oakland, Calif., 
10.

Deep Sea Fishermen, Take Notice
Monday Through Friday, “BUSTER* K EE N E Y ’S 

LUCKY STRIKE Party Boat Is now takinf open partlan, 
individuals, couples, etc. |5.00 per person. Leave dock 

at Marster’s Sport Center, Pcquot Avenue, New London, 
6:30 each day. Bait,'ta0kIe fnialalMd.

For ReservoHons Call Mdii». 'Srfl

m
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DEFT. HOURS: 
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Last uO  P a u l

AatoaohllM for Sal# 4
FORD lH>ton Rack body, dual 
wbaals. 1947. Rebuilt motor and 
clutch Juat inatalled. T im  O. K. 
Good farm or lumbar truck. Price 
$43S. Truck at Maple street .Super 
Service Station, comer Maple and 
Spruce, Manchester.

IXM T__ Man's wallet containing
papers and money, vicinity Army 
and Navy Club and Birch street. 
Tel. 4481.______________________

DOST—Dark blue sweater. Finder 
call 8777. _________________

LOST—Lady's black wallet, con
taining sum of money, between 
Hale's and Marlow's stores. Call 
8410. Reward. _______________

OOU) LINK bracelet lost Wed
nesday night, vicinity Pinehuret 
Soda Shop, Bowers school or St. 
Bridget's church. Phone 2-1427.

l o s t  —Red billfold containing 
sum of money, either In Grant's 
store or on Main street. Reward 
Phone 6291.

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car sea Sollmane and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 034 Center street Phone 
6101. Open tU 0.

Bustaow SoniOM Offorod IS
CONTRACT Oradlng and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
8730.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by rellalile, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Unuleum Co., 83 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 0100.

PETER W. PANTALUK. electHcal 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 8808.

Permnatt S
BALLARDS Driving School, Man

chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
tyi>e dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

l e a r n  t o  DRIVE very first les
son. 00 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. Tfou learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong In.stnic- 
tlon. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4282.__________________________

a l l  m a k e s  Sewtng Machlnee 
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
ratea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 6171, night phone 2-9419.

WANTED— Ride to Hartford, 
hours 8-6. Call 3207 after 7 p. m.

NOTICE: Berlou. Guaranteed
mothspray atops moths or pays 
for the damage. Five year guar- 
Mtee. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
Manchester. Conn.

END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE SALE

1049 BUICK 70 8 — Radio and 
heater, dynaflow. For a price, 
let UB make you a deni.

1949 FORD TUDOR—Radio and 
heater—$1,376.

1948 CHEVROI.FT TTTDOR SE
DAN Rndlor and honter— 
$1.19,').

1948 NA.9H a m b a s s a d o r  SE
DAN—Radio. honter and 
overdrive— $I ,095.

1947 OI.nSMOBILE 98 SEDAN— 
Radio and heater, hydra- 
mntle $1,196.

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPE Heat
er $796.

1946 BUICK SBDAKETTE Ra
dio and heater- $1,096.

1941 BUICK SEDAN—Radio and 
hejter $496.

1940 BUICK SEDAN-Radio and 
heater $37.5.

1911 DODGE c o a c h  $360.
r.ORMAX MOTOR SALES 

28.% Main Street 
Phone 2-1571

1939 PLYMOUTH eonvertlhle 
radio and heater, $9.5 down_ 193.4 
Dodge. $7.5 down, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1941 PUTiioiith aedan, both 
cars completely overhauled, all 
new pi.Klona, ringa, roda, etc. 
Doiigla.s Motor Sales, 333 Main 
street. Open every evening until 
9

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, buraem, refrlgeratora, 
rangea, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

FLOOR Problem! solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evening!. Jonee' 
Furniture, Oak street. Pl.one 
2-1041.

ANTIW'IES' Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, Tlemann, 
180 South Male street. Phone 
5643

DE LONGS Refrigerator eervlce. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

Palatine—PRpMlnt H
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, 813, 
Including paper. Oelllngs reOnleh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9337.

INTERIOR AND ExUrlor paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Bhipert 
work. New 1950 wallpsTper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1003.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

R «p a ir in t 2.1
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jone4 Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Private Instmctions 28

Help Wante4>-Malc or
Female S7

MALE—Femade. Improve your 
present Job or prepare for your 
future Job. 400 business, Mill .and 
Technical courses. Write for cats- 
log. International Correspondence 
Schools. H. F. Msnlon, Represen
tative, 607 Main *treet, Hartford, 
Cpnn. Veteran approved.

Diaaiontfa—Wktehea—
Jeweirp 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jaweler. 
Rapalra, adjusts watchaa axpert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenlnga. 139 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

CASHIER Want'd,' one familiar 
with eelf serve fdjf^ter system 
preferred. State TCmployment 
Service, Jarvis Building, Main 
street.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 18

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta 60

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 20c 
a quart. Bring own containers. 
81 Lake street. Tel. 0636.

HoaaaboM Gooda 61

THREE ROOMS SUOHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

ONLY 
8176

Only 6 months old—good as new. 
Phone 6-0358. after 6 P. M. 0-6239, 
Mr. Albert for apolntment.

Elasy Terms Arranged
A—L—B—HI—R—T—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Open Thurs. Eves. Til 9 P. M. 
Waterbury, New Haven, Meriden

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

A ONE-ROOM heated furnished 
apartment. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

AVAILABLE July 15th, pleasant, 
4-room heated apartment, xoned 
for business. DowTitown location. 
W rl^ Box C, Herald.

Sense And 
Nonsense

Businem lAirations 
For Kent

BiU (as he caught up with Ous 
on the way back to camp) — Gua 
are all the rest of the boys out of 
the woods yet?

Ous—Yes.
Bill—Ail six of them?
Ous—Yea, all six of them.
Bill—And Uiey're all safe?
Cue—Yep.
Bill—Then, I've shot a deer.

64

SKWI.NG MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-157.5.

Aatomobtica For Sal# 4

SEE BALCH ^  
FOR BETTER BUY'S!

1949 NASH SEDAN 
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 BUICK SEDAN 
1947 PLTMOUTH SEDAN 

I 1940 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1939 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1987 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Many Others! Convenient Terms! 

Open Evenings Til 10 P. M. 
Saturdays Til 7:00 P, M.

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
155 Center Street 

TeL 2-4545

1936 CHEVROLET. Reasonable 
price. Inquire 111 Florence street. 
Phone 2-1M47.

1941 PLYMOUTH tudnr God con 
rtitlon, $525 Call 8150 after 6

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

DON 'I GET caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow- 
-rs .sharpeneo ani repalled now. 
Pick u[) and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipmeiit Co., 38 Main 
street Phone 7958.

TUTORING IN Latin, 1 to IV, 
French I to III and algebra. Call 
75.59.

PRACTICAL Nursing. Train 
quickly at home. Elxcellent pay 
Many earn while learning. In
formation free. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, B. J, Care of 
Herald.

Private Instructions 281

Household Senrlec#
Offered 11A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian hlinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

HIOHEBT CASH pricts paid for 
1987 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Bales, 383 Main street.

19M PONTIAC tudor, 1939 Dodge 
aedan, 1939 Bulck aedan. 1939 
Plymouth tudor. 'Written g\iaran- 
tee. Terms to suit. Cole Motors 
4104.

1940 WILLYS JEEP 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Station Wagon Body 
Heater—Low Mileage

CHURCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Stndebaker Sales and Service 
__________Phone 2-9483__________

1941 FORD Tudor. Call 3109 after 
8. Inquire 21 Steep Hollow Lane.

VACATION SPECIALS
•88 PONTIAC 4-DR. SKDAN— 

Heater, 4 brand new tires—$79 
'•86 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 

and heater—$89
•36. DODGE 4-DR, SEDAN — 

Heater—$79
•88 PLYMOUTH 4-DR SEDAN— 

Heater—$229
•40 HUDSON 4-DR. PEDAN-Ra- 

dio and heater—$299
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

80 Oakland Street 
Studebaker Sales and Servlee 

_________ Phone 2-9483
CHRYSLER Sedan with radio, 

with heater, good rubber, good 
running condition, $110. .Man
chester Barber Shop, not Main 
street.

SAYS: ‘‘Got on the Rand 
Wagon with one o f these | 
beautie.8 and be out front with ' c o r n ic e s  
top value.”

1949 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Custom V-8. Radio, healer, de

froster, seat rovers, w.w. tires and 
then some. A real puff.

1946 PONTIAC 2-DR.
SEDANETTE

0 eyi. deluxe. Radio, heater, de
froster. ww tires, spot light A 
real honey, you'll easily foil In love 
with.

1949 WILLYS SPORT 
JEEPSTER

Heater, defroster, w \v tires 
overdrive, etc .Smooth, smaii and 
at real savings.

1941 FORD 4-DR.'SEDAN
Super deluxe. Heater, defroster, !

.MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Rc-uphol»terlng. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9.521 Open evening*.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

GOOD PAY Jobs offered. Trained 
auto body-fender men In dally 
"want ads." Put In a few hours 
weekly learning welding, paint
ing, metal worK, etc. Chance for 
high wages or your own business. 
'Si>eclal offer to veterans. Write 
for free Information. Auto- 
Crafts Training, D D. Care of 
Herald.

CAPABLE, Experienced high 
school girl would like Jobs baby 
sitting during the summer. Tel. 
6846. .

GIRL TWENTY, wants position 
ns mother's helper, to live In. Ad
dress Girl, Box 104, Sta. A. Man
chester, Conn.

BOOKKEEPER, 20 years' experi
ence. capable of handling com
plete set double entry books, 
opening and closing entries, pay
roll, etc. Call 2-2934.

Situations Wanted—
Male 19

RELIABLE College graduate, de
sires part time manual labor, pre
ferably out.sldc. Varied experi
ence, Box Z. Herald. Phone 2-3775

Doga— Rirda— Pete 41

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
20c quart. New bed on Spring 
street, east of Gardner. Schendel 
Farm*.

TRANsVl Xn t e D •Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, zinnias, salvia, ager- 
atum. snap dragons, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann’s Greenhauie. 604 
Parker street.

Help Wanted—Female 35

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
20c per quart. Michael Kuryg, 
French Road, Bolton. Phone 3679.

FREEZING and canning straw
berries. Bring containers. Rich
ard Cobb. 224 Hillstown Road.

PREMIERE Apartment size com
bination gas and oil range. In 
good condition. Inquire 116 Dom
ing street.

SACRIFICE! Moving! Modem 
white Olenwood combination gas
oil range. Ebccellent condition. 
Call 2-3059.

10-PIECE Walnut dl.iing room set. 
Iron bed and spring kerosene hot 
water heater. Call 2-0042 evenings 
or week-ends.

STRAWBERHIE.S. Pick your own 
25c quart. Bring containers. Good 
picking, across from Pesce's gas 
station. Route 85, Bolton. Robert 
Lodi.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
lows

MAIN STREET office for rent, 
suitable for business or profes
sional use. Phone 3410.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Birth of his thirty-sixth child 
was announced by Paul Demale 
70, in Amiens. France.

.Momle Jingle 
Let not the atom bomb 
Be the final sequel—
In which all men—
Are created equal.

—The Times of India

COLLIES. A.K.C. Five months old. 
male and female. Beautifully 
marked. E. F Von Ecker. 509 
Keeney street. Phone 3376.

and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p m.

Building—ContractliiK 14

EFFICIENT Girl for laundry 
work. Apply Ir person. 72 Maple 
street.

WAITRESS Wanted, nights, no 
Sundays. Apply Garden Restau
rant. 840 Main street.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for 
ambitious woman. 2.5 to 45. Car 
e.saential. No canvassing or 
parties. Be.st hours 4 to 9 p. m. 
We are offering right woman a 
career with financial security, 
limited only by her abilily ami 
Initiative For interview call Hart
ford 8-3347 before 2.

PUPPIES A.K.C. Boxers, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Bos
ton Terrier pups. Zimmerman’s 
Kcnnel.s, Lake street. Phone 6287

FOl'R THOROUGBRED Collie 
puppies. Sable and white. Call 2- 
9206.

SMALL Green Mountain potatoes 
for table use. Asaella Jarvis, 872 
Parker street. Phone 7026.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
20c quart. Bring own containers. 
472 Tolland Turnpike.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
20c quart. Pasquallnl Farm, 
Avery street, Wapping.

ALL CARPENTRY work, good 
and reasonable. New homes, ad
ditions. repalr.s. Owner may a.ssist. 
Rockville 1897-J'2.

\LTERATIUNS, additions and 
kitchen remodeling All tyTce 
new construction Burton A. Rice 
2-2576.

' 'KME.N’T. .htone and brick work 
Septic tank.s and land-scaping 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Birch 
street.

CAPABLE, NEAT, young girl to 
help care for 15 month old baby, 
4 to 5 hours dally. Call 2-9801 or 
2-3393.

WANTED - Lady to care for five 
room house in exchange for room 
with kitchen privileges. Inquire 
Cnrinna. New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison street.

Help Wanted— Male 16
(CONSTRUCTION HELP

Poultry and Supplies 41 j
FRESH FROZE.N turkeys. 14 to! 
25 pounds Ready anytime. Fr( .-h 
eggs, Schanb's Turkey Farm. 188 
Hillstown road. Phone 4678.

5’OUNG, freshly killed turkeys, 
(’ loanly picked. Phone 7733.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your own. 
bring owTi containers, 20c quart. 
G. Peracchlo, Route 45A, North 
Coventry.

.STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
20c quart. Bring container!. 214 
Gardner street.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
at 20c a quart. Route 85, Walter 
Zultcr..

NEW FLORENCE oil burner, with 
pump connection. Ideal for heat
ing home without furnace. Must 
be sold Irnmedidtcl,.. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-9532.

MARION, Mass, at Blake’s Point, 
overlooking Buzzard's Bay, quiet, 
private surroundings. Ideal for 
children. Call Manchester 4239.

COVENTRY LAKE waterfront, 
four large rooms, private beach, 
fireplace, flush toilet, electric 
kitchen, screened porch, dock, 
boat. July 8 to 29, Available Aug. 
'26 on. Call Willimantlc 698J1.

theFather—What are 
man'a Intentions?

Daughter—Well, he's been keep
ing me pretty much in the dark. 

Mother (telling fairy stories) —

A n E x cerp t  $'rom.^Uie 
D eclara tion  o f  Independence
Written by Thomaa Jeffereon. 

■The Sage of Montlcello.'^ We 
hold these truths to be aelf-evl- 
dent — that all men are created 
equal: that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalien
able rIghU; that among these 
rights, governments are Instituted 
among men, deriving their Just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; that whenever any form 
of government becomes destruc
tive of these ends, it is the right 
of the people to alter or to abol
ish It. and to Institute a new gov
ernment, laying Its foundation on 
such principles and organizing Its 
jxiwers in such form, a.s to them 
shall seem most likely to effect 
their safety and happiness. "Pru-' 
dence, Indeed, will dictate that 
governments long established 
should not be changed for light 
and transient cau.ses; and. accord- 

I ingly, all experience hath .shown 
young I mankind are more disposed 

to suffer, while evils are suffer
able. Uian to right thcmselve.» by 
abolishing the forms to which they 
are accustomed."

8cclng the Sights?
(Kitchener Record) 

Supposing a Russian submarine 
or two really was lurking off the 
California coast, it need not be 
assumed that it necessarily was 
bent on evil purpose. Maybe the 
Soviet sailors were Just hoping 
for a periscope's eye view of some 
Hollywood beauties.

■ The grand essentials of happi
ness arc: Something to do, qiune- 
thlng to love, and something to 
hope for.

U

Author—Well, sir the upshot of ! 
It was that it took me ten years to ' 
discover that I had absolutely no i 
talent for writing literature.

Friend—You gave up? |
Author—Oh, no; by that time I j 

was too famous. I
Unt ie Ezra — So you Just got I 

back from New York! What'a * 
the difference between the city I 
and the country? 1

Uncle Ebon Wal, In the coun- ] 
try you go to bed feeling all In 
anti get up feeling fine, and In the 
city you go to bed feeling fine and 
get up feeling all in.

Somebody stole the Rev. O. L. 
Jones' new overcoat while he was 
attending a religious school meet
ing St  Salem, Ore.

Teacher—Can you tell me Na- 
polean's nationality?

Howard- -Course 1 can't.
Teacher Tlie correct pronunc

iation la CMrslcan. not Corslcant.

But What a Choice I
Tlif dtiomed person in a legal 

exerutlon In Utah may choose 
ileath by hanging nr beftire a fir
ing aquad.

Second-hand Car Saleaman (on 
trial ground)—This car Is sound In 
every part.

Prospective Buyer- So I hear.

First Man Mrs. Oiatter Is get
ting a double chin.

Second Mali Too much work 
for one. I suppose.

Foreman ion excavation )oiii 
Do you think you arc fit for really 
hard labor?

Applicant We% some of Ihe 
best Judges in the country have 
thought so.

Somewhat overwhelmed by a 
eulogistic- intriHlurtlon. praising 
hts charm and ability as a speak
er,'he faced the audience:

Speaker t.adios and gcntlenjen, 
1 can hardly wait to hear what 
I'm going to say.

j Their cai.< having collided. Jock 
( and Pat were surveying the situa
tion. Jock offered I’al a drink. Pat 

I drank and Jock returned the hot- 
1 tie to his I'ockel.
'■ Pal .\r n’t you going to have 
'drink yourself"

Jock Not iinltl Ihe police tui'e 
I been here

Mistie.is 1 to new ' maidi Why. 
j 11 seems to me you waul very 
I large - ages for one w ho has had 
Iso 111 tic experience.
I  .Maid Sure. mum. ain't I hard
er for me when I don l know how? 

.
[ Boss You're an Ivnir late gel-
lling home with those nmU-r Kill.
I Bill 1 know il You see. I 1 picked up Re«.. Hlivis on the way 
home, and from there on tlic 
nudes ciiuMn t uiidei.sland a wind 
I said.

I'OOVEKVIl.I.l!; FOl.KS KY FUNTAINK KOS

•f' p *

Cr:)

y o v J  .

MICKEY FINN

Wanted to Kent 68

WE BUY and sell good used I’ lrni- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SERVED GAS refrigerator 5'. Ex
cellent condition, $35. Call 23 Vil
lage street.

LARGE CRIB, perfect condition. 
39 Spruce street.

Household Goods 51

for
WANTED

W'OODYCREST

Wanted—Pel»- 
Stnek

•Poultry—
44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
■attle also horses. VVe pay the 
top dollar. Plcla Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405. ,

Articles tor Sale 45

original paint An easy to own | 
good little family car. |

1948 WILLYS 4 \V. D. !
1 ton pickup. The moat nipped 

po-an>nAhcre truck built. j
1948 WILLYS .lEEP I

Full top, full acata and original ' 
6.600 mile unit. !

NEW FOR IMMEDIATE | 
DELIVERY j

ONE— 19.50 WILLYS 6 CYL.' 
STATION WAGON ,

Two tone Potomac grey. Over- I 
drive. j
ONE— 19,50 WILLYS 6 CYL. ! 

SPORT PHAETON
Pine tree green. Overdrive.

Spf- Thf>s(» Today At

DECORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

21 Maple St. Tel. 8851
Manclie. îter

I ("ARPENTER Work. Jobbing of
all kinds. New construction
Workman’s compensation carried ' 
('all for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred |
Knofin Tel. 7704.

Carpenters. Foundation Men 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers," Roofers 
Sidewall Appltcatore

Apply In Person
8 A. M., Dally On Job At 

FORBES ST. EAST H \RTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

WLNCHESTER Target rifle, model 
52. standard barrel, al-so Lyman 
Super target spot, L54 scope, 
.sling, glove and coat, $125; Colt 
Woodsman 27 caliber. 6" barrel 
hol.-:tor and two clips, $50. Excel
lent condition. Phone 6782.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usei. machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

WILL SACRIFICE for quick sale 
— moving out of state. Beautiful 
Roper gas range with heater. 
Lovely Servel refrigerator. Call 
at 37 Jordt street (between Park
er and Woodbridge etreeta). Do 
not phone.

GLENWOOD Oombination gas 
and oil range. Like new. Phone 
3666.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. Excel
lent condition. $30. Cali 4623.

CROSLEY Shelvador, the refriger
ator with the extra space in the 
door, not on the floor. See the 
"custom” 9 cubic foot model now 
With your purchase of this re
frigerator you will receive a na
tionally advertiaed food mixer 
with grinding and juicing attach
ments. free. This offer is for a 
limited time only. Drive out to 
Suburban Sales, Carter street, 
Bolton, 1 mile from Highland 
street. Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings. Phone 7519.

WANTED to lease, hy profession
al man with family, four bedroom 
house in Manchester. Phone 2- 
0686 after 7 p. m.

COUPLE NEED 
rent. Tel. 4602.

apartment or

Wa n t e d ^  Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

KENMORE Gas range. 2',i years 
old. White. EbteeUent condition. 
$45. (Tail 2-1987.

4, 5, 6 UNFUR.NISHED rooms. 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wlte, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Elox 76, 
Andover Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128

URGENTLY Needed, 4-5 room un- 
furnlshcd rent. Francis Gee. 
Phone 6474.

Roofinpr 16A
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. (Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free estimates, 
('all Howley. Manchester 5.'?61.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
vour "Local Rcxjfcr." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heatlnff— PltimbinK 17

19.50, 7-9 UHAMPION, $1C>0; 1916,
7.5 Marlin 60. $80; 9.7 Evinrude.
$.50; 194<) 5 4 Zephyr, $.80; 1947
2.5 Flarnhraii, . $.50. New ('ris 
craft, Cl’.ampuin and Mereury 
motors. .Mrlntosh B.<at Company, 
North end I'lirr.eli Parking Place. 
Tel. 2-3102

EXPERT Repairs and service for 
hot air and forced air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
Aitkin.s. Phone 6793, 6 McCabe 
at root.

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER

3,000 miles. Like new. 
Heater, radio, overdrive. Save 
$400. Liberal trade. Term.s to 
suite you.

COLE MOTORS 
Open Evenings 

Phone 4164

1949 OLD.S.MOBILE, convertible 
88 low mileage, radio, heater. 
Immaculate. Phone 2-2817.

1936 PLY.MOlfTH .sedan. Good 
eondition. rea.sonahle. Phone 6213 
morning.s between 7 and 9.

Trailers for Sale 6A

1937 PLYMOUTH business coupe, 
radio and heater, $100. Inquire 
137 Loomis street.

194 7—28’ Liberty house trailer. 
$1,000. Lm ated at Dart Hill Road. 
Vernon. Sec owner, O. Lc« on 
premises.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop' 
per water piping, new construc
tion, e-stlmatcs given, time pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

WANTED—Man to work in ship
ping room July and Augli.st. No 
phone calls. Apply Manchester 
Dairv, 113 Summit street.

TWO CARPENTERS wanted. Ap
ply on job, Bolton Center Road. 
Bolton.

LOAM FOR SALE $2 .50 per yard, 
truck load lots. .N'ussdort Con
struction Co.. Phone 3408.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. (?arl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

SALES AGENT. An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident to act as 
agent for a Hartford Sales or
ganization. Previous record of 
successful selling required. Earn
ing expectancy approximately 
$5,000 per year. Car Is necessary. 
Write Box Y. Herald.

------------1---------------- -̂--------------------]YOUNG MEN. 17 to 24, single, 
neat, to travel entire New Eng
land and summer resorts—Cali
fornia for winter. Permanent. 
Average $60 per week. 1960 sta
tion wagons furnished. Immediate 
cash advance. Leave immediately. 
Mr. Harris, -lotel Garde, Hart
ford. Don't phone.

WINCHESTER .22 repeating rifle 
with weaver scope. Hi Standard 
.22 target pistol, 6 3-4” barrel, 
holster. Both in excellent condi
tion. Phone Manchester 2-2165.

Mil V ing—  I'nicking—
Storage 20

Molorcyclen— Ricyclea II
1949 TRIUMPH — T;100 — 8200 
miles Good condition, fully equip
ped. Phone Meriden 5-9948.

THE AUS'nN A. Chambers (3o„ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to aU parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

1948 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Priced Right For High Value.Black.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland clearpfj and un
wanted trees removed'with chain 
aaw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0753.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam (or sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Sarrloa. Call 
James Maerl 4SZS.

RESIDENT OF MANCHESTF.R 
and vicinity, or Willimantlc and 
vicinity, or Putnam vicinity, to 
take over exclusive territory of
fering repeat business year after 
year. Car essential. Man we want 
must be between 25-50; Interested 
in direct sales work; sincere, re
liable, and possess the ability of 
self-supervision. S,-les experi
ence unnecessary. Aptitude plus 
Intestinal fortitude along with 
our excellent sales training and 
field help assures good earnings 
Immediately, if accepted. Our 
streamlined development pro
gram offers ixcellent promotion 
opportunities with one of the old
est and most successful compan
ies In America. This Is not roof
ing. siding. Insulation, windows, 
cleaners, cook ware, heating, 
awnings. Insurance, books, appli
ances, etc., but one of the finest 
monty making opportunities ever 
offered to a hard working married 
man. Perhaps you are now em
ployed', but (eel limited either by 
earnings or advancement oppor
tunities. Replies confidential. For 
personnel Interview phone Harold 
Miller, District Manager, Hart
ford 9-6089, Thursday between 1 
and 7.

THE ROSS Diamond .Mart, 34 
State street, Harttord. Conn., of
fers wholesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en 
gagement ring, ot want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to aee 
us. Dealers Invited Vi carat dia
monds as low as $100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

FREEZE YOUR Strawberries and 
a.xparagu.a for fall and winter 
meal.x. Frozen foods arc Just as 
la.sty and nutritious when ready 
to eat them as they are the day 
you pack them In your freezer. 
Wards has the freezer for you so 
that hotter quality frozen foods 
which can be prepared at great 
savings by peak market buying 
can be yours. Wards has a size 
for every need at a price that 
will''ji*y for itself in a very few 
short year.s. For the small size 
family there is the„7.2 cu. ft. size, 
yours for only $204.95. Holds 250 
pounds of food; for average size 
family the 12.5 cu. ft., 435 pounds 
of food for $304.95, and for large 
families and farms the 20 cu. ft. 
size which holds 700 pounds of 
food for $434.95. As little as $10 
down will put one of these mod
ern time saving and money sav' 
ihg units to work for you in your 
home. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street.

CHAMBERS for new furniture. 
Tops in quality, low in price. (Jus- 
tom made chrome sets. Open 
stock solid maliogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom suites. Ranges 
refrigerators. Washers. T. V. 
Chambers, Furniture, at the 
Green. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7 ;30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. ni.

Ba RSTOW Says; "Buy Westing- 
house!” The only refrigerator in 
the world that defrosts so fast 
Ice cream stays hard—you never 
empty defrost tray—frost never 
builds up—nothing else like it. 
See it at Barstow's, just north of 
Post Office. Est, 1922. Terms, 
trades. I

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services T 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies w'lth us. 
Manchester and nearby area3 . 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ^

BUILD—BUY—RENT
Contact The

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
Hartford—6-7391 

42 Asylum St.—Room 37

Farms and l,and for Sale 71

OLD RED Tin B..rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denettc. Pnnne 2-3376.

NINE-PIECE walnut dining room 
set, also 9 X 12 rug and pad, $25. 
Good for cottage. Call Hartford 
2-8327.

ELECTRIC Water heater. Com
pletely Installed in your home. No 
money down. Three years to pay. 
For free estimates phone Mr. 
Brewer, 2-0549.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range, In very good condition 
Can be converted to bottled gas 
Tel. 6516.

PKJNIC Che.xts as shown on page 
9, June 12th Life magazine. 
$12.75 plus tax. L. T. Wood Co., 
51 Bissell street. Phone 4496.

USED SINK, faucet and drain, in 
good condition. Call 2-1808 after 
5.

LIGHTWEIGHT custom made 
surf rod. Ocean City inclacter 
reel. Call 4788.

100 ASSORTED fruit Jars, quart, 
pint and half pint sizes. Pheme 
8082.

KODAK 8 M.M. movie— camera. 
2.7 lens, like new. Stamp collec
tion, British colonies, weddings, 
U. P. U„ many other sets, U. S. 
mint. (Jail 6772.

Boats and Accessories 46

Palntlnc—C^pcrtnc 21

M A n o iiiT e tt-

u  y

-n L c m o M c  s is A
THERE IS no tuna Ilka the prea- 
,. ent for your outstda paiikting. For 
‘ prompt and courteous aeryica call 
SS56, E4(it Hicrtault.

AUTO Mechanic. Must have at 
least 10 years' experience. For 
Oldsmobile agency. .Hansom 
Motors, Inc., 166 Union street, 

‘ Rockville.
GA.S STATION attendant, must be 
oyer 21 years old. Apply In per
son. Gorman Motor Sales, 283 
Main street.

1947 EVINRUDE Zephyr out
board 5.4 H. P. used as emerg 
ency power on sailboat. Beautiful 
condition, $75. Pram type 8 foot 
dinghy, sponge ru'.ber, bumper, 
floor boards, oars, nearly new $30.‘ 
Call 4623.

R. C. A. VICTOR radio combina
tion. Good condition. (Jan be seen 
at 123 Eldrldge street.

SAVE UP TO $100 of 
Philco 1950 television.

famous
radios

radio-phonographs, portable 
way radios. AU new and guaran 
teed. Krah's, 367 Main street. 4 
blocks north of Poet Office.

HOUSEHOLD Furnishings. 224 
Burnside aveque, .East Hartford 
Call Hartford 8-;6131,.

7” TABLE Model television set, 
$60, includes aptenna, booster, 
magnifier and 50' lead-in wire. 
Call 2-1403.

SMALL HOUSEBOAT. Complete
ly equipped for (ximfortable liv
ing and cruising. Phone 2-0421.

JOHNSON Outboard motors 'and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. (Japitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats..Marine glue, 
paints and bardwart. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-310$..

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v g .

CLEARANCE CLT A R A N C E 
Clearance. The prices on the fol 
lowing items reduced for quick 
sale. Most Items are one of each, 
Hi-chair, sturdy, natural finish 
$4.88. Other hi-chalrs $888 and 
$10.88. All perfect. One oak bed
room suite, consisting of fuU size 
bed, five drawer dust proof chest 
and extra large dresser with mir
ror, all for only $189.88, a $250 
value elsewhere. A three-piece 
walnut waterfall bedroom 
at only $119.88. FuU aUe coll 
spring at $10.88. A five-piece i»r- 
celain top dinette aulte with 
duranplaatic covered chMrs 
only $54.88. One three-pleoe. kid
ney shaped UVlng room iwlta in 
floral tap«at»y, grey add blue, at 
only $299.88. Al0o a few 
tables, lamp tables and 
tables at greatly reduced prices, 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
otreet. .

ICE BOX IN very good condition, 
Caira-03M.

SIX ACRE farm, reduced price for 
quick sale. 4 room house, furnace 
heat, artesian well, barn, garage, 
hen house, brooder coop. Must be 
ca.sh. Call Coventry 7-’7142.

Houslis for Sale 72
54 COBURN r 6 a D. Large six- 

room American colonial. Heated 
sunroom, tile bath, tile lavatory, 
oil steam heat, large living room, 
fireplace, built In bookcase, spa
cious bedrooms, full attic. Lot 
90 X 145. Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment to inspect call 
Maddock and DeVos, Realtors, 
exclusive agents, Hartford, 2- 
0255 evenings. Willimantlc 3-3446 
or Hartford 6-3533 -  33-1481 - 
8-0139 - 2-9713.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOUR ROOM house, built In 1942. 
Oil burner, also furniture, can be 
bought separately. Phone 2-3356.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards, 
Dlsston chain saws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpnent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know 
how. (Jome in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sal. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July IsL Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel: 
7958.

CLETKAC HG. EN, Caterpillar 
22. Cletrac with bulldozer. Selec
tion of used plows, harrows, spe
cial on now mounted mowers for 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WUllmantic.

Musical instrumenta 53
SLIGHTLY used spinets, in good 

makes such as Baldwin Acrosonic, 
(Table, Eetey. Winter, McPhall— 
as low as $345.00. World-famous 
baby grands, new and used. Just 
write or call' for full information. 
Goss Plano Co., 57 Allyn street, 
Hartford, 5-6696.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — Crib, complete, in 
good condition, reasonable. Phone 
4591.

Rooms Without Board 5!1
NEWLY Decorated room (pr busl 
ness couple. FuU housekeeping 
facilities attached. Frlgidalre, 
continuous hot water. Nice porch 
and yard. Phone 2-4442.

a t  THE CENTER — large cool 
room, in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth street.

l a r g e  Room with private en
trance and semi-private' bath 
Call 2-1920 after 5.

ROOM IN private home for one or 
two working people. Oontinuoua 
hot water. Oarage. 5457.

R(X)M FOR a gentleman. Inquire 
Princess ReaUurant.

ONE OR Two rooms for business 
man or educator. Privata home. 

I Oar specs. Phone 2-4386.

ARE YOU Looking for a brand 
new home? Many desirable list
ings available now of four rooms 
with expandable upstairs, in 
good locations and well construct
ed. For particulan please phone 
Douglas Blanchard, Real ^ ta te  
Service, Manchester 5447.

FOUR ROOM single, full base
ment, automatic hot water, storm 
windows and doors, inlaid lin
oleum. EJxcellent condition. Price 
$8,250. Phone 2-1756.

OFT PORTER STREET
Three 80 ft. building lot.s, 

268 ft. to 402 ft. deep. Level 
and clean. Can be purchased 
as one site or in three sep.t- 
rate parcels. ,

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
875 jMain Street— E§t, 1921

Phobe 5440 or 5938 
Home Listing Wanted

DUPLEX 6-6, 73-75 Foster street, 
vacancy Jqly let. Inquire 69 Fos
ter street.
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"CorB to hovo your snow shoveled next winter, madam—  
for a cuppa coffee and a sandwich now?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

PINE ACRES Terrace Section, 4- 
room single, unfinished upstMrs. 
Oil hot water heat, tile bath, Situ
ated on a nice comer lot. T. J. 
Oockett, Broker. Phone 5410.

MANCHESTER — Several new 
good quality homes under con
struction. One will be ready soon. 
P;rice $10,300 to $17,500. Manches
ter 3683.

BENTON STREET. Direct from 
owner, completely modernized 
full two-story 6 rooms plus one 
on third floor. Ehctra large living 
room with fireplace. Oil, steam 
heat, continuous hot water, wired 
for electric stove, large yard with 
fireplace, picnic table, two-car 
garage, amesite drive, screeiud 
porch. Phonir8312 after 6.

WOODBRIDGE Street Two-fam- 
ily home, 8 rooms on each aide. 
New heating.system. Everything 
modem. 'Vacancy on owner’t side. 
Pull-price, $12,000. T. J. Chfockett, 

' Broker. Phone 5410.

SEE PAGE fO U S T K M  ^
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Ah^ut Town
Da%̂ d aunty, aon of Attornay 

•ad Mr*. Harold Oarrity of PitWn 
•tTMt, and a aophomora in High 
BCbool recently entertained a 
large group of boya and girla in 
the cbildren'a room of tbe Mary 
Cheney Libi»ry with a marionette 
•how. He cotietnicted hie own 
atage and acenery and aleo the 
puppeta. He recorded the atory 
of ‘llumpelatilahln’ ' and manlpulat- 
e.: hiaatringed actora, greatly ti the 
delight of the youngatera. Adult 
borrowera in the library at the 
tine were aa faaclnated aa a youth
ful audience. In fact, it waa nec- 
eaaary to have two ahowa.

Worthy Grand Matron ^lartha 
Williama of the Order « f  the Eaat- 
era Star of Connecticut, and her 
•aaociate grand officera, >»ill make 
their official vlatt to Temple Chap
ter, No. 53. thla evening at eight 
o'clock in the Maaonic Temple. A 
•upper will precede the meeting, 
with Paat Matrona Mra Mildred 
Harriaon and Mra. Bernice Thrall 
aa co-chalimen of the coracilttee. 
Mra. Evelyn Turklngton la in 
charge of the dining room, and 
Paat Xtatrona Mra. Viola p o tte r 
and Mra. Mary 8. Smith head tin 
decorating committee.

Prank Knox of Belfaat, Ireland, 
will conduct a aervlfe thia eve. 
nlng at 7:*5 ih (Joapel hall, 115 
Center etreet, alao tomorrow and 
Friday night. Theae aervlcea are 
open to all intereated.

Membera of the Mancheater Fire 
Department will meet tonight 
at 8:30 in Are headquartera 
at the comer of Hilliard and Main 
•treeta. The remainder of the new 
uniforma have arrived and Chief 
John Mer* aald they will be la- 
aued at the meeting.

There will be a meeting of the 
Veterana Council thla evcniog 
at eight o’clock in the Army 
and Navy Club. All organiratlnna 
are urged to have representation 
at the meeting.

Mra. Ella Qulab and Mra. Kath
erine Bourn of Mancheater attend- 
Ted a tea given by Mra- Cheater 
Bowlea Monday afternoon at the 
Qovemor’a Houae in Hartford. 
With Mra. Bowlea in the receiving 
line were Mra. William Benton, 
Mrs. Brlen McMahon, Mrs. A. A. 
Rlblcoff and Mra. John Sattl. La
ter in the afternoon Governor 
Bowles and Congressman Rlblcoff 
arrlve<i and spoke Informally to 
the group of women aa they aat on 
the porch.

The daughter born Monday In 
Memorial hospital to \fr. and Mra. 
Ellon Morrison of 140 Eldridge 
street, has been named Patricia 
Ann. Mra, Morrison waai the form
er Mias Agnes Bartley of this

I tOWB.’^

Blood Donors 
Here Notified

Bloodmobile to Be at 
Center Cliiiroh Friiluy, 
12 to 6  p. m.
The second visit of the Blood- 

mobile to Manchester will take 
place on Friday, from 12 noon to 
6 p. m., it was announced by Blood 
Program Chairman John D. La- 
Belle at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Manchester 
Chapter, American Red Cross, 
which was held last evening at

the home of Jacob F. Miller, Chap
ter Chairman.

Mr. LaBelle reported that ap
pointments have been already 
made with the volunteer donors 
who should receive their appoint
ment cards today. The visit will 
be held at Woodruff hall down
stairs In the Center Congregation
al church as before and donors are 
requested to use the entrance 
nearest to the Municipal building.

Excellent Coopemtion
Mrs. Francis Watts, chairman of 

Volunteer Services, reported ex
cellent cooperation from the many 
volunteer workers who are asshst- 
Ing with the Blood Program work. 
Mes. Charles Peckham has been 
appointed vice-chairman of the 
Staff Aides to help Wlss Faye 
Ferris with this group which has

/) at * /
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WINE GLASSES 

JUICE GLASSES 
SHERBET GLASSES

Ibaae pinin glaaaea aall In
ad 9 far 81^ If you need 

look them over.
Don Kegter hna left ns to 

aeD Marrm’s meat products. 
Ha wtn be glad to aeo ua run
ning thla feature on Morrell’a 
Red' . Heart Dog Ff>od. Many 

I eutom en buy It by the case 
. . • naves on tax and the trou
ble of frequent purchnaeo.
RED HEART A. B nr C 
DOG FOOD . .  .case $5.75 
(Straight or aaoorted caseo)

S cans 3So
GROUND BEEF ..  .lb. 59c

Tea, we are now taking week- i end orders on Morrell's famous 
ready to eat Hams . . . whole 

I or half . . , and on genuine 
Spring Uamb Legs for the holl- 
day.
Thursday We Suggest A 
Budget Special:

ASSORTED 
COLD CUTS

4 Loaves To i l A  
Select From ..lb,

We will have fresh Hali
but, Mackerel, Haddock 
Fillets and the usual ship
ment of the popular Sword 
Fish.

Fresh Peas, Native Sum
mer Squash, nearby Green 
Beans, Native Strawber
ries and really fine quality 
Iceberg Lettuce are receiv- I 
ed fresh each morning.

ORANGE JUICE
Is Now Down 0 7  
T o ...................can A w # C
and If you buy 1 dozen of this 
or other Jnicca you anve 10%.
Some 10% reduction nppUeo to 
imfrfianiii of Frozen Fmita or 
Vagetnhlea In dozca lota.
A  Good Value-.

BECKER'S 
N ATIVE BEI 

2 bchs. 25̂
Get an o f  year pfenie

la iW liaB  at

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN

tha added reaponaiblltty of calling 
to make all donor appointmenta 
before each visit of the Blood-
mobile.

Salvatore Bellingherl. Robert 
Genovcal, Wllhelmlna Werkhoven 
and Thomaa Kelly were sent to 
Aquatic school by the local chap
ter and are now all working aa 
swimming instructora in the Man
chester pools. A report from 
William Saclicrek, water aafety 
chairman, stated that presently lOo 
children are being taught swim
ming at Globe Hollow. Swimming 
and life-saving classes at both 
Salters 'and Globe Hollow will be
gin on July 8.

IF you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Fam il y Can Save Money 
On Furniture Purchased at

YOUR Union Furniture
PrniortI I U J C U  l  HARTFORD

Spoftiorsd by I.A.M. Ltdf* No. 1744, CommiH#*

m r^ r f f th in g  
y o u  e v e r  
warnted,m»

O Jostsak

Jantzen Swim Suits
Beautiful auita. Nylon satin, Nylotex. Nylon that dries In 
a Wink. Nylon taffeta. Sunyana, Nylon lastex. One and two 
piece suits. Sizes 32 to 44.

$7.95 to $21-59

Gantner 
Bathing Suits

Glaze chmtez. pique cotton, satin lastex. all nylon crepa. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

$6-95 to $16-95
For the first time^ color harmony

Swim Caps by Jantzen
$X-00Ten beautiful colors. Covers head com

pletely. TVlpIe water seal, rubber vacuum 
rings. Keep water out.

Sun Shop—Second Floor 

Shop la  CoRiffMrt In Our Air-Conditioned 8tor«

eou
m w

O Jontzsn

Halters 59c to $ 1 .9 5  
X  Size Halters $ 1 .9 8  
Midriffs $ 1 .4 9
Jerseys $ 2 .5 0  to $ 2 .9 5

Shorts $ 2 .9 5  to $ 5 .9 5
Denim, gabardine, twill, corduroy.

Lastex Top Shorts
$ 2 .9 5Faded blue and maraque, (with inner 

panties) ......................................................

Bermuda Shorts
Butcher linen ahirta to mstchv 'Natural K
and lime color. Each ............................

Sport Briefs
Jantxen. to wear under slacks, shorts. a O  O  CT 
Small, medium, large .............................

Children’s Play Cloths
Varigated color atripe cotton, 8 to 14 Cardigans.

$ 2 .9 8
Halters 7  9« — $ 1 .1 9  
Shorts $ 1 .4 9  to $ 2 .4 9

Ntes seleettoB of colors and materials.
Jerpeys—Cotton knit. $1.49 to $1.95

Bets consisting o f pedsi pushers with hsiter top snd 
jacket. Sizes 7 to 14— $2.98.

Girl Scout and Brownie Play Clothea 
Inchiding Shorts, Jerseys, Sweat Shirts, Crew Hats

Colorful

INDIAN HEAD
. . .  fX yard wide 

but you cant measure the pleasure 

youll derive from it!
..'I ■'

colors • preshrunk e permanent finis-h e won’t run or fade

Transform Indian Head* by Nashua* into dresses,
playclothes, slipcovers, tablecloths—just about 

anything that requires a superlative quality cotton 
to giDc Iong, long wear. The sweep o f 31 colors 
, will dazzle you and the smooth texture adapts to 
scissors and needle like a real veteran.

Laundering couldn’t be any more simple . i i 
guaranteed* colorfast and Preshrunk

and with a special finish that retains 
its refreshing brightness after many washings.

 ̂ards and yards of good sewing and good
service await you in our fabric department. 

Pick your pattern . . . 
then just look for the name—

INDIAN HEAD—on the selvage

‘ Guarantee: We’ ll refund vour money 
if Indian Head cotton fades, 
runs, or shrinks over 1 % .

31 Colom

1

White 69c YcL

CORP.
MANCHESTER CONH*

Shop
at H ALE’S

FOR YOUR

Hosiery Needs
First quality full fashioned nylon hosiery in 
smart new colors. Semi-sheer and sheer, 15 
denier hosiery.

Alba Perfeirt Fit
H osiery............ El* 15 to $1.50 Pr.

No’ Mend Proportioned
H osiery .............$1 .50 to $1.95 Pr.

Sheer Dark Seam Nylona . . $1.25 Pr. 
Sheer Black Heel Nylons . . • $1.35 Pr. 
Sheer Canasta Heel Nylons $1 .50  Pr. 
Budget Semi-Sheer Nylons $1 .00  Pr.

Hale’s is air cooled for your eonvenlencek

Summer 
. Handbags

New styles in all white or solid pastel 
colors. In easy to clean pique, faille, lizard 
grain, calf grain and new fabrlca in 
eyeleUi, piques, etc.

$ls98 and $2.98
Plus Tax

Sheer Run Resistant

Rayon Panties
With nylon lace trim. Full elastic waist 
and leg band smartly trimmed in all white 
or pastel colored lace. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

69c each
Color: White and tearose.

Beach
Accessories

Children’s Bathing Hats 25c and 35c 
Adults Bathing Hats . . . .  69c to 89c
^ a c h  B a g ..................$1.00 to $2.50
♦SkoI Sun Tan L o tio n .................. 49c
*Gaby Sun Tan Lotion 49c
*Noxzema Cream \.........35c and 59c
Sun Glasses ^.................25c to $2.98

* Plus Tax

Shop In Comfort In Our 
Air-Conditioned Store

Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

ATtrage Daily Net Presa Run
Fot ths Moatk •« May, ISSO
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Shifts Tide of Battle in Korea
Cites Rapid 

Hydro-Bomb 
Development

AEC Member Urges Ap
proval o f Pike’ s Ap
pointment to Commit
tee On the Atom

Koreans to Get U. S. Arms Aid

Washington, June 29 — (/P) — 
Atomic Energy Commissioner 
Henry D. Smyth told lawmakers 
today that "great atepa" have 
been taken toward development of 
the hydrogen bomb.

Smyth made hia atalement In 
urging Senatorial members of the 
Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Commission to approve President 
Truman's appointment of Sumner 
Pike as acting chairman of the 
Atomic Energy CTommlasion.

Pike's appointment la under at
tack, with indications the group 
might recommend Senate rejec
tion of the nomination of the 58- 
year-old Republican. He has been 
acting chairman since last Febru
ary when David E, Lilienthkl re
signed the post.

“ Great Stepa Taken”
Smyth, recenUy confirmed for a 

new term on tbe Commission, said 
he believes ths AEC "has func
tioned with increasing affectlve- 
neaa, particularly during the last 
few months,” under Pike's guid
ance.

"Great steps havs bsan taksn to 
puah forward the expanded pro
gram decided OB last July and to 
carry out the President’s order of 
January 81, 1960, on the H-bomb,”

(Oonttnned mm Page Seven)

Tax Cuts Are 
On Deck Today
House Votes on Meas

ure to Cut Excise 
Levies by a Billion

Bulletin!
Washington, June 29—(JF)— 

Ttm Houae today approved the 
81,010,000,000 exclae tmx-cut- 
ttng bill, “ veto proofing”  It 
with a 8488,000,000 a year 
booat In new lexlee on Mg oor- 
poimtlone.

OK* Mac Arthur Sees RheeDraft Power
Life One Year

CWdL Janies P. Reckett (right) briefs a group of Korenn pUofs on flvlhg the F-51 plaw (ba^ground) 
l^ a p a n  as first American aid to the Inxaded Southern Korean reimWIr la given early the week of June 
25. (AP W'lrepholo from Army radtophoto). ______________

West Watches Red Army 
Moves in East Europe 

With Renewed Interest

Spnatt* Followfi House 
In Rushing Bill Thru; 
Prcfildent Has Wide 
Authority Under Act
Washington, Juno 29— Con- 

grcee has given President Truman 
one-year sxtenslon of the draft 

with power to stert Inductions 
whenever the need arines.

Tha Senate approved the exten
sion yesterday by a vote of 78 to 

The House vote, a day earlier, 
sa 315 to 4.
The bill now on the President's 

desk aleo gives him direct authority 
to call National Guardsmen and 
reserves to active duty If he con- 
alders that necessary.

. Speed Dp Action 
Tinder terms of the meHSurr. 

Mr. Truman could. If he chose, 
quickly pull more than 800,000 ad
ditional men Into service.

Action on the bill hit emergency 
speed Tuesday following the an
nouncement of U. S. Intervention 
in the Korean fighting.

Up to that time- it had been 
deadlocked in a Senate-House 
conference committee. 'With repre
sentatives of each chamber balk
ing on proposed compromtaea be
tween extension bills each had 
passed separately.

EaUatmenla lAg 
To make yeeterday’a overwhelm

ing Senate vote even more Impree- 
slvc, 18 Senatore not present were 
announced as favoring the bill.

Washington, June 29—(J^—Offl- 
clala said today that reports of 
Oommunlat-bloc troop movements 
In Europe and the Middle Bast are 
being acanned with unusually 
sharp Interest In the government 
because of the Korean criais.

Military moves near tha Yugo- 
alav border and opposite the fron
tiers of Turkey and Iran have 
been reported to the State and 
Defense departments by the Cen
tral Intelligence agency.

They were described as being 
the type of reports that frequent
ly crop up at the start of the sum
mer, when conditions are most 
favorable both for actual military

1 operations and for routine train
ing maneuvers.

This time the activities at the 
rim of the Communal area are be
ing studied anxiously beca:iae of 
concern that the Korean invasion 
n)ay be a curtain-raiser for Sovlet- j bloc adventures In other parts of 
the world.

A recognized possibility also is 
that the reports arc part of a 
Moscow-directed "war of nerves,"

The reports, officials said. In
clude:

1. Yugoslav charges that Bul
garia and Romanian forces are 
engaged in menacing activities 
near the border of Yugoslavia.

2. The reported movement of 
several divisions of Soviet troops

near the eastern border of Turkey, 
and Russian naval activity in the 
Black sea.

3. Mounting Intenaity of the 
continuous Soviet propaganda 
campaign against Iran..

The State department at the mo 
ment is particularly worried over 
strategic, oil-rich and vulnerable 
Iran, where troubled economic 
conditions are being exploited by 
the outlawed Communist Tudeh 
party.

As a first step toward helping 
remedy the economic situation, 
special group of American eco 
noriiic advisors already has been or 
dered to Tehran to make a survey 
under the direction of the new U, 
S. ambassador, Henry F. Grady.

Washington, June 29— —The 
81.010.000.000 excise tax cutting 
bill was set for a final vote In the 
House today, with Speaker Ray- 
bum predicting "overwhelming 
victory.” The ultimate fate of 
any tax reduction at all may reel 
with the Korean war.

The measure would slash the ex
cises, many of them Imposed In 
World War n. on jewelry, furs, 
pocketbooks, movies, baby bottle 
warmers, and scores of other 
Items.

These cuts might become effec
tive September 1 or October 1.

But If more money for Ameri-

(Oontlnued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled From (A*) Wires

Republican State Ontral com
mittee meets in Hartford tonight 
to elect state chairman and pos
sibly national committeeman. . . 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers at Chicago meet recom
mend some radio and television 
programs it considers suitable for 
children. . . .Senate crime Inves
tigators order group of Florida 
witnesses to prepare for Inquiry 
Into bigttme gambling nnd crime 
In Miami. . . .National Safety 
Council predicts 385 may die, and 
biggest traffic jam in history will 
pile up in 102 hours between Fri
day evening and midnight of July 
4.

Navy reemIUng office In A t 
lantlc City, N J., reporta rush 
business as result of Korean altu- 
atlon. . . .President Syngman 
Rhee of South Korea is "a little 
Chlang Kai-Shek” who Is losing 
his hold “over the imsginatlons 
and loyalties of the Korean peo
ple,” says Otven Lattimore. . . 
Mental disturbances can cause 
signs of pregnnncy In some worn' 
en, American Medical Asaociation 
is told at San Francisco meet

Work on first of new nUttsuy 
buildings for Rraffley Field will 
start within next few day% and 
contracts totalling more ti»n  $600,• 
000 have been let . . .  . Selling 
forces lash out at stock market 
with short but intense attack . 
Maj. Gen. W illiam-J. Bkaiqw 
warilms chief of 088, says a«n« 
of D. 8. military aid to Kona 
“should make psopls rsallso w e ^  
reafly la a war.”  . . .  Navy buttons 
up on all coasts and, by order of 
CMef of Naval Opsrationa, casual 
visitors are not permitted at shore 
stations.

Old Oleo Tax 
Ends Saturday

Trails In Georgia 
Vote-W ins Election

Price o f Margarine Cut 
10 Cents Per Pound as 
Buying Rush Impends
Washington, June 29—(IF)—The 

84-year-oId federal taxes on oleo
margarine will vanish Saturday.

Most of the price-cutting has al
ready been done. Many manufac
turers have cut yellow margarine 
by about 10 cents a pound within 
the last week or two, anticipating 
the end of the 10-cent federal tax 
on that product.

The manufacturers, seeking to 
get themselves in good competi
tive positions for an expected up
surge of sales of tax-free yellow 
margarine in July, have absorbed 
the 10-cent tax for the la.«<t part 
of June instead of passing It on to 
the wholesaler, retailer and con- 
surner as they used to do.

Price Has Dropped 
So people who live in states that 

allow the sale of yellow margarine, 
and who use that product, very 
likely have seen the price fall in 
recent days, say from 41 cents a 
pound to 31 cents, or thereabouts. 
Consequently next Saturday they 
may aee little or no change in the 
price. There have been drastic 
cuts In the price of white mar
garine, too.

President Truman signed the 
margarine tax repeal bill on March 
16. The Houae had passed It 262- 
108, the Senate 59-20. Thle waa a 
victory for the margarine makers 
and the’ friends of cottonseed oil

(Oonttnoed Page Four)

Auto Makers Taim .dg, Renon.in«l^
Because o f County

Set for War
Ready for Immediate  ̂

Conversion If an
Emergency" A r is e s
Detroit, June 29—((P) - The na

tion's giant auto Industry built i 
$29,000,000,000 worth of arma
ment in World War II; It could 
build much more much faster If 
another emergency arose.

That's the view of high auto in
dustry sources today.

Nobody doubts the industry has 
a tentatalve program for arms 
production In another war. But its 
executives don’t talk about war 
production possibilities excepting 
In generalities.

Every Plant Surveyed 
Yet It probably isn’t much of a 

secret that just about every auto 
Industry plant has been surveyed

Unit System; Prom 
ises White Supremacy
Atlanta. June 29 - Georgia 

nominated yesterday a governor 
who failed to get the most votes 
-red-gallused, tobacco - chewing 

Herman Talmadge.
A unique county unit election 

system headed Talmadge toward 
four more years of "White Su 
premacy" rule In an era of grow. 
Ing unrest over racial problems. 

But former Gov. M. E. Thomp-

(Contlnned on Page Two).

ilies Repulse Reds 
In Fighting At Seoul

(Goattnoed on Page Bight)

Ponders  Use 
Of Foot Troops 
In Korean War
Presiilent Faces Deri

sion as Fighting In* 
tensiHes in Fur East; 
U. S. Infantry Alerted
Washington, June 29. (T) —

President Truman was apparent
ly confronted to<l«y with a decl- 
aion on whether to order Ameri
can troops, as well aa combat 
planea and warships, Into the fight 
to aave Southern Korea from 
Communist conquest.

A possible further commitment 
of American forcea was Indicated 
by a report from Tokyo saying 
aome U, S. troop unita in Japan 
had been alerted to be ready for 
action.

Highly placed Informanta here 
■aid late last night that no decl- 
■lon to put them in action had

(OoiitlniMd on Page Seven)

Downs Two Pluncs

Moscow Not Stirred 
By Korean Fighting

Ft rat lA. Robert E. Waj'nr
(aitovr), 24, of Oardrn I ’ll)’, N. 
Y,, a4-ia>unt*-d for two of the alx 
lliiaatan-biillt Tak fighter planea 
of the North Korea air foroo In 
two da.va. Ptetorea Ultra by hla 
gtm eameraa ahow how two short 
bursts from hla Jet fighter’a guna 
ahnt down the Yalt IS to SO mllea 
from the Hlnipo airfield. (AP 
Wlrephotfl),

Wauls Korean I  Streets Is as Usual;
Aid Separate

Cain's Move Threatens 
To Get Senate Into 
Controversy on Bill
Washington, June 29 — — A

proposal that military aid for em
battled South Korea be considered 
apart from the $1,222,500,000 for
eign arms bill threatened today to 
get the Senate Into new contro
versy.

The proposal came from Senator 
Cain (R-Washi, armed services 
committeeman who said more In
formation was needed In view of 
the Communist Invasion of South 
Korea.

Indications were, however, that 
the 'new dispute would fall far 
short of that touched off yester
day by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), the 
Senate Republican Policy leader. 

Taft Endoraea IntervenUon
Taft almultaneously endorsed 

President Truman’s Intervention 
in the Korean war and. In a blis
tering attack on administration 
foreign policy, called for the re
signation of Secretary of State 
Acheson.

He told the Senate that any se- 

(OenttBoed ob Page Bight)
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Treasury Balance
Washington, June 29— The 

position of the Treasury June 17: 
Net budget receipts. $227,048,- 

448.48; budget expenditures. $97,- 
984,398.95; cash balance, $5,331,- 
546,833.22.

N ew s F la sh e s
(lA U  BnOettaa of the UP) Wire)

Sander Has License;
Practice Still Blocked

Ckmdla, N. H., June 20.—(AV-Jberalilp In the Hillsboro
Dr. Hermann N. Sander today 
had his medical license back 
again—but still another hurdle 
blocked hla_pa^ to full practice. 
-•TT»e New Hampohlre Board of 
Foglatratlon in Msdicina restored 
yesterday the Uceiias It auspended 
laat April 10, more than a month 
after the 41-yeur-old phyalcian 
was acquitted o{ murder In the 
death of Mrs. AbMe Borroto, 59, 
a cancer patient.

However, he must regain mem*
I '

County
Medical society—which dropped 
him when hla license was revoked 
by the state body—before he can 
use the facilities of at least two 
hospitals.

Dotaff Mlaer Work 
Dr. Sander said hs would open 

his Manchester office next Wed
nesday, adding that he would 
have to limit his practice to minor 
ailments snd minor surgery

(OoatlaiMd OB Page Foartoea)

Screen Writers Convicted
Washinifton, June 29 —  (A>) —  Three Hollywood screen 

writers were convicted today o f contempt of Congress for 
refusing to answer questions about Communism. The three 
were among eight Hollywood writers, producers and direct
ors who were to hear decisions on contempt charges today. 
Two o f them, Albert Malta and Alvah Bessie, were sentenced 
to a year in Jail and fined $1,000 each. Sentencing of Samuel
Omitz was deferred until 9 a.m. (e. s. t.) tomorrow.

* * *
Bowles Sees Treasury Surplus

Hartford, Conn., June 29— (4*)— Governor Cheater Bowles 
said today he had good newa for Connecticut taxpayers: the 
probability o f "a modest surplus”  in the State Treasury when
the-fiscal year ends on Friday.

* * *
Another Top Bookie Arrested 

New York, June 29—<4>)— A New York County Grand 
Jury today returned 30*count criminal information charg
ing Jerryr J. KeBey. of Forest Hills, Queens, with conspiracy 
and bookmaking. District Attorney Frajtk S, Hogan, described 
Kelley as a ” top flight bookmaker.”

Waiter Held On Narqotics Count 
Greenwich, Conn„ Jane 29—<4>)— ^Morris Joseph, a waiter 

at the Farmington Country club, waa hetd for the Federal 
authorities here today on a possession o f narcotics charge 
and under bonds of $5,000.

as
Papers Charge U. S. 
Act o f Aggression
Moscow. June 29. ((Pi Tho 

fighting In Korea has made the 
Ruaaian people neither excited 
nor nervous.

For all the behavior of the men 
and women in the street would 
indicate, this week han been Ju»t 
like any other. Moscow residents 
follow the Korean situation In 
newspapers and on the radio. Peo
ple go about their business In 
their usual fashion.

Nothing even resembling undue 
agitation among the people haa 
appeared.

The city’s summer social season 
ia at ita height for the diplomatic 
corps, with numerous parties be
ing given. Laat night black tie.s 
and bare ahouldera scurried to 
radios to hear President Truman 
speak to the American Newspa
per guild. Reception waa good.

Papers Follow Situation
The local newspapers have con

tinued to follow the Korean altu- 
atlon closely. Here were some of 
today's headlines:

"Peoples army liberates city of 
Seoul."

"Report from command Peo
ples army Korean Peoples Demo
cratic Republic."

"Aggressive action! by United 
States in Korea.’’

"American reports on military 
actions In Korea."

"How aggresalon agalpat Ko
rean Peoples Democratic Repub
lic waa prepared”

Football Talk Wins
The Korean situation certainly 

la being talked about. But it is 
difficult to say whether it la as 
hot a topic among the Russian 
people as the current ,sltuatlon In 
the Soviet Union’s big league 
football race or the nice weather 
Moscow has been having.

The foreign diplomatic corps, 
however, has not been so busy in 
a long Ume. Drawing rooms buzz 
with widespread confidences, 
questions and statements, all 
largely baaed on the Korean quea- 
tion.

Lie Questions 
U. N. Nations 
On Korea Aid

WaiilH to Fiiitl Out Ex
tent to Which Meni- 
her« Are Willing to 
Go in Eastern War

Bulletin!
I.ah« Sueceaa, June 29—(O 

— T̂he United Nations weisl 
ahead full speed today assem
bling an International force to 
aave South Korea—Ignoring a 
Ruaaian challenge that It’s II- 
l e g a l .  Neerelary - General 
Trygve IJe cancelled plana to 
visit Europe, lie had planned 
to leave for Iy>ndon tomorrow.

General Makes Flying 
Trip to Front in an 
Unarinrtl Transport 
Which Is Attaekeil by 
Foe; Yank Airman 
Beats OR Onslaught; 
B-2Q'h Join in Mount* 
ing Attark on Reds
By The ANsoclaled Press
Amerii’an B-‘29 bombers 

and U. S. warships thundered 
into liattle today against the 
Communist invaders of South 
Korea. With this support, 
the defendera were holding 
their main battle line snd 
aurging to the counter-offen- 
aive. They recaptured strate
gic KImpo airfield, 18 mllea west 
northwcal of Seoul.

A North Korean broadcast said 
27 I T .  8. bombers blasted Pyong
yang, the Communist’s espItiU. 
There wai no confirmation of this 
from Allied sources, but American 
planes have been ordered to con
fine their fighting to the skies 
over Routh Korea.

American warships, ordered ts 
prevent Communiet seaborne rein
forcements from landing, shelled 
North Korean naval and ground 
unita near the Communist-held 
South Korea Port of Inchon, oa 
the Yellow Sea coast. Ths cruis
er Juneau patrolled the East Coast 
to prevent strengthening of Com
munist beachheads.

Shortly after Gen. UacArthur 
returned to Japan, heartened by a 
personal tour of the now-atablllsed 
front, the B-29s went Into action 
agalnat primary North Korean 
targets with "good results,”  an 
announcement aald. They blast
ed the way for the South Koreans 
Into KImpo field. To the east, 
other defending units battered at 
heavy tank concentrations in the

(OontinuBd «si PagB Revea)

(t ’onUnued on Page.Two)

Build Big U.N. 
Pacific Fleet

Commonwealths Assign 
Warships to Aid U. S. 
Fleet in Korean Area

Plane Burning, 
Trooj )s Jump

Crew o f ( ’jirrier Plane 
Dies Attempting to 
Avoid Failing on City
Nashville, Tenn., June 20 - (/P)— 

Four Air Force men directed 26 
paratroopers to a safe jump last 
night, then died heroically in the 
crash of their plane.

Bradley Cleco, a nearby resident, 
helped pull one crewman, still 
alive, from the flaming wreckage. 
He died en route to a hospital. The 
other three perished in the crash.

Their names were withheld un
til next of kin have been told.

The plane was one of a flight of 
32 huge C-119 troop-carrying 
Packets which flew soldiers of the 
11th Airborne division for a night

(Continued on Page Four)

Truman and MacArther^ 
Booed at New York Rally

New York, June 29—(JF—The 
names of President Truman and 
Gen. Dougloa MacArthur were 
booed loat night at a Communiat- 
•ndora^ rally opposing U. S. Inter
vention in Korea.

8em« 9,000 persona lialf-fUIed 
Madison .8quors Garden at the 
Hands Off Korea” rally sponsored

been labeled subversive by the At
torney General's office.

Marcantonlo Speaks 
Among the speakens were;
Gus Hall, one of the 11 con

victed Communist leaders: Negro 
singer Paul Robeson; Ring Lord- 
ner, Jr., one of the "Hollywood 10” 
cited for contempt of Congress

bV the civil Rights Congress and , for failure to answer questions 
editorially promoted by the Com- ; concerning Communiet affiliations; 
•minist newspaper. The Dally I  Rep. Vito Marcantonlo (Americanmqnlst 
Worker.

The Civil Rights Congress haa
1

(OafiUaMd oa Faga Tea)

New York. June 29 — OF — A 
powerful United Nations fleet is 
building up today in the Weet Pa
cific to aid Communist-invaded 
South Korea.

British commonwealths have 
rallied behind Britain with offers 
of ships to help the U; 8. fleet.

Australia announced her naval 
units in Japanese waters — a de
stroyer and a frigate — were avail
able to support American forces.

New Zealand also voiced readi- 
nesa to make her navy of one 
cruiser nnd six frigatea available. 
They are now on maneuvers near

(Continued pa Pag* Thian)

Senators Ask 
RedBiUOK

Push Measure Ordering 
Communist P a r t y  
Members, to Register
Washington, June 29—(J^— Re

publican Senators applied preosutis 
today for congresolonal action on 
a "Communist control”  bill befors 
Congress adjourns. They clolmsd 
wide public support.

The Issue was one of many that 
might upset plans of Senate 
Democratic Lieader Lucoa of R- 
llnola and othor eongrtoslonal lead
ers to wind up law-making July 
31.

A strategy session loU yoator* 
day of the Senate RepuhUcoa 
Policy (Jommttteo produced ttw 
new move, iq>poreatly timed to 
the U. 8. ultimatom affolnat Cbm- 
munlmn in the For Footfle.

Veers O.O.F. Stoverl 
Chairman IVaft (li-Oblo) mt UM 

Republican ppUcy amkoni told re* 
jortere that the proposal to raqulr* 
^ e  raglstratloa and reetrietk* ag

(OeattBood ea r iiv t XkiH| ,


